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 ̂Murphy, Husky Get 
' Five-Year Lease In 
NE Midland Sector

T M  m itpity OorponUlon and 
R vkT  on  O w i»n y  bav* 
a ftr i y r  eoamardal oU and gai 
ta M  w  a bleok U  S.4M aona In 
Worthaart MMlawl Ooonty tram 
Anftav n tkan  ot Midland,

OemliMTallon mvotrad In tba 
dml waa not raportad. It  hat bttn 
Itamad that ttaara araa no aaa oh- 
Ucatton mdadtd In tha tranaacOon. 
nuat tat . tt ia nndtntood that a 

. wUdoat am  prohah^ bt drlllad at 
aomo loco Hon on tba htock duilnc 
tha noat (ta  mantha

TtM laaam aia hamadlatal/ aaat 
of tha Oannanla-ainbarnr flald.

' Tba aaat tlda ot tha black la ap- 
proahnataiy K  mOat aaat ot tba dty 
Ot Midland

mahadad ta tba acraa« corarad 
by tba trada aia atoMao It. X. T. 
Hopktaa taranr aaetlan B  and te o  
tlati at, J. L. Tbaatr torrar: aec- 
Uaa S, A. r .  ▼aaaay anrrar. and all 
of aactlon tt. J. L. Stokaa tanray, 
aacapt tha aoutbaaat qiiartcr.

* Germania Extender 
Reports Completion

A ooa and ooa-ouartar mile 
aouthwaat outpoat to tba Oannanla 
flald of Nortbaaat Midland County 

>haa boon complatad by W. W. 6 um> 
barland and Ted Walnar for a nat
ural flowtnc potential of IB B  bar- 
talt of oil per day.

Tba near wall la aatJ fact from 
north and 670 feet from aaat Unet 
ot tba aoutbaaat quarter ot th e  
aauthwaat quarter of aactloo II. 
Mack yr, William Olaodenlnp aur-
toy.

It waa completed aa tba operaton’ 
No. 1-U B. T. Hale.

Tba potential waa baaed on a M- 
hour flow tbrnuth a three'elkhtba- 
tnch Shakeout waa one per
cent water..

Oaa-oU ratio waa TIO-1. Orarlty 
ot tba on 1a S7A decreea. A packer 
waa uaed ta the caaint durlnc the 
complatlan teat. Tubln« preaaure 
waa 40-pounda.

Pay waa tapped In the praapectar 
at feet. Total deptit-of the hole 
la TAM feet. Tba petroleum racorer- 
ed waa from the apraborry.

Oil Shows'On Gore 
From Martin Test

Canary b  Hurt and Ted Weiner 
N a  1-16 la r i Powell, wildcat In 
Ceohal-Kaat Martin County, la at 
total depth of 7.00 feet In th e  
Spraberry prepartnc to aet aeren- 
Incb caaink on bottom.

When that la done, hole will be 
cored deeper Into the Spraberry.

A core from 7.IB6-0 feet ahowad 
aeven feet of black ahale, two feet 
of (ray aand with (ood oil ataln 
and tAar, and one foot of fray 
fractured aand which waa bleedlnc 
oil and faa  The remainder of the 
core waa four feet of tray, thaley 
m^rMuwm with fair oil ataln. The 
core bod no ahowa of water.

The Spraberry waa topped at 7.0U 
feet, eleration 2.717 feet. That makea 
It eltht feet hl(h to Macnolia Oil 
Company No. 1 Powell, which was 
drilled aa a dry hole In 160. be
fore the Spraberry had been recof- 
nlaed aa a poealble aource of oil 
production.

The project la belnc drlllad on a 
Uock of several thousand acres 
which waa recently acquired by For
est Oil Corporation and Pan Ameri
can Produclnc Company.

Forest and Pan American farmed 
out a checkerboard spread In the 
block to Weiner for the drillinc of 
tba wildcat

Weiner then mads a trade with 
Gallery 6C Hurt whereby that con
cern assumed a part of the obliks- 
tlon for the well In return for a 
portloQ of the acreaie obtained by 
Weiner.

Locatlen la at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter o f . section 16, block IS, 
T * P  surrey, T-l-N.

South Offset Stoked 
To C-E Crone Opener

HumUs Oil tt  Retlnlnc Company 
Is to start drllllnf at once on a 
one-quarter of a mile south offset 
to Its No. 1 Hallle C. Day, flowlnc 
diatovsry from the Devonian In 
Osntral-laat Crane County.

The new exploratlao will be Hum
ble No. 1-B Kama O. Day. Ijoca- 
tlon Is to be 16M fast from aouth 
and west lines of seetton II, block 
X,| oeSDBRONQ survey. It  Is pro- 
)adtad to' MOO feet and Is to move 
ta letory tools bnmodlately.

HUtahls No. 1 Hams O. Day. 16M 
fast tram north and erast Unas ot 
asetko II. block X  OCSDMtONO 
survey. Is preparlnc to take poten
tial tost and complets.

This project had flowed 41 bar
rels of eU In nine and one half 
hours firem perforated section at 
MW-16 feet, and had flowed on 
averscs of flvs and one-half bar
rels of oil psr hour for I I  hours 
from jierforatod aectlao at I 6 M*t*
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Texas Legiislature Opens Session
Reds Menace 
Eighth Army 
Retreat Route

TOKYO — (JP)—  Allied troops fought desperstely 
Tuesdey to slow the Communist tide rolling toward the 
heart of South Korea and menacing the U. S. Eighth 
Army’s retreat route to the old Pusan beachhead.

Two United Nations battalions attacked e Red Ko
rean force two miles south of battle-wrecked Wonju. roed 
hub abendoned Monday to^ 
the Reds.

An Allied rei^ment coun
ter - attacked strong Com-
muiUst forces tlx miles southwsst 
of Wonju.

AlUsd srtlUsry sl^nmsd shells |
Into the Reds end flthter-bomben | 
roared down In clota support.

Pleld dispatches said the flchUns 1 
stlU was raclnf shortly before mid- | 
nlcht Tueeday. |

The counter - attack six mllas 
southwest of Wonju was In the ares 
where the Reds gained a half-mlla 
Monday and AUlad forces later rs- 
covtred most of tha ground.
Chtosss Fsrees Mass

Action on the western front touth 
of abandoned Oesn was llmltad to 
patrols.

But Army Intelllgsnca reported 
the Chlneee were building up a mas- 
stve attacking foroa around Oian.
At least two Chlnaaa armlaa—possi
bly m.om or more tioopa — ware 
spotted In the area.

As tha Xlghth Army continued 
iu  retreat to tha southeast, van
guards of the tast-movtng Red forces 
pressed cloee on the heels of rear 
guard troops.

Two patrol fights flared 13 and It 
miles southwest of Osan. Those at
tacks put the Reds only M road 
mllea—less by sir—from the Kura 
River, where the V. S. 3tth Di
vision began Its tragic defense of 
Taejon last July.

TTw Korean Communists, bul
warked now by hundreds of thou
sands of Chinese who entered the 
war when the AUlee almost bad It 
won. were retracing their route ot 
Summer conquest into South Korea.
Treops Clag Roads

Communist forces rushed Tuesday I cense number

Desperado 
Reported In 
Five States

SAN DIEGO, CAUF.— (A>) 
— Men believed to be des
perado Bill Cook have been 
sighted in five states as po
lice traced down every pos
sible clue Tuesday for the Mlseourl 
ex .convict

Authorities are checking reiwrU 
that the 34-year-old bad man sought 
for slaying possibly eight persons Is 
In Texas. Oregon, Ksnssi, New 
Mexico and CaUfomla.

However, the FBI hen frankly Is 
at a loss to explain how he has re
turned from Mexico, since border 
stations are being watched closely.

Reports Tuasdsy came from New 
Mexico and Chula Vista, nine miles 
south of here.

A Chula Vista aervlcs statloa at
tendant telephonad the FBI here 
that a man reaembling Cook drore 
Into ths station and pawnod a watch 
tor 10  gallons of gas and 1 1 0  «■««>< 
saying ha hod been "roUed" at T i
juana. acroos ths bordar ta Maxleo. 
At Vaagbe. N. M.

Driving a green 1600 Fbrd sadan. 
the man told the attendant ha was 
heading for San Franciaco and 
wanted to pick up a sailor to help 
him drive. The FBI said the at
tendant did not get the sedan's 1 1-

(NEA Kadle-Telephoto)
EISENHOWER IN EUROPE— Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, right, supreme com
mander of proposed European DefenM Army, shakes hands with Field Marshal 
Bernard Montgomery, left, in Paris. At center is Montgomery’s aide, Lt. Col. Costa 

i de Beauregard.

Bdtli thoas tatervala an  ta 
(Contlmtad Oo Paga 13)

the

ata latest models Bmlth-Corona 
OfflM- and Poruble Typtwrltort. 
Bihar Offlea Bqulpmant Co., Ptwne 
3BK 6U  W w t Ttxaa.-(Adv).

Into the Otan area, massing tor the 
continuing pursuit of the fleeing 
Eighth Army. The Reds moved ar
tillery southward across the Han 
River at Seoul. ^

An Eighth Army spokesman said 
one force estimated at lOOOO troops 
was spotted near Osan.

Allied pilots said Communist 
troops were clogging the roads south 
of Seoul and In the Vh>nju area 35 
mUes eoutheasL

The airmen were ordered to shoot 
up aU groups behind CooununIst 
Unea, whether In or out of uniform, 
except for obvious famUy groups or 
children.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Stan Swlnton reported from Fifth 
Air Force Headcpiarters that the 
order was provoked by the Reds' 
persistent use of clflUan clothing to 
camouflage their troops.

PUoU spotted t.OOO Reds changing 
Monday from uniform to peasant 
clothing.

Oreyhound bus driver MUton 
Burrow of Roeaell, N. M.. told New 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Midland County 
Polio Patients 
Get Dimes Help
The March of Dimes helped pay 

the hospital and treatment bUls for 
30 poUo patients In Midland Coimty 
last year, It wae announced Tueeday 
by Roy Owyn, chairman of the 
Midland chapter of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraljrsls.

"We bear about the March of 
Dimas mainly In January when 
funds are being coUected." Owyn 
said. "However, dlmee and dollars 
contributed by the public really are 
on the march during the Summer 
months when polio Is at Ita height."

"During 16M the Midland County 
chapter paid bills for bospltallia- 
tlon, physio-therapy, nursing, braota 
and transportation for 13 new cases 
and seren cases canisd orer from 
piCTlous years. When our funds 
were exhausted, we called for and 
received a grant from tba National 
Foundation In ths eura of BMO. 
Now, this fund has baen paid out, 
and ws have unpaid paat-due bUIs 
totaling tIJOO, which. wUl be paid 
out of contributions rsoaived In the 
1631 March of Dimes.

" I t  Is dUUcult to raallis that poUo 
Is with us such a long Umt after It 
strikes. Months — and tomttlmts 
years—after tha polio headllnaa have 
vanished, we stUl ira providing 
treatment for vlctlma of this crip
pling disease. With the rtstag tide 
of polio In the laet Uu m  jrtan this 
pnUem of carry-oTsr aare la ba- 
coralng prognastvaly aeeuto fnxa a 
financial standpoint*

Ha called on MldlaaiSsrs to glvt 
generously In tha January U-31 
March of Dlmts appeat

High Clouds Hold 
Little Promise Of 
Much-Needed Rain

By The Associated Press
Texas lay under a blanket of high 

level clouds Tuesday but the U. 8 . 
Weather Bureau saw little hope for 
rain.

A high pressure area over East 
Texas caused what the bureau call
ed "queer" variations In local tem
peratures.

Austin matched 30 degree read
ings at Abilene and AmatiUo and 
San Antonio had 35 degrees. Waco 
had 33 and Lufkin had 33 degrees 
Monday night The entire state 
was expected to warm up durtrrg 
the next 38 hours.

Junction and Salt Flat recorded 
31 degrees for the overnight low. 
The high Monday night was 44 at 
Laredo. Oalveston and BrownsvlUe.

A pleasant M degrees was record
ed at Corpus Chrlstl for the high 
mrLXlmum Monday, and Salt Flat 
hrul 4t for the low maximum.

Partly cloudy skies were forecast 
for West Texas, and the southern 
part of West Texas was expectad 
to have warmer weather Tuesday 
night.

Truman Says U. S. Must 
Be Taxed Until It Hurts'

WASHINGTON— — Preaident Truman said Tues
day the nation must be taxed “ until it hurts’’ to arm the 
free world against the menace of Comrnunist aggression. 

The President gave his warning that "it is necessary 
to tax until it hurts’’ in a conciliatory letter to Senator 
Byrd (D-Va)t with whom Truman often has clashed. The

Latin American Diei 
OfGunilijlilW ounA

City and counlty offIclAU !Tue»day 
9ootlDued theirl InveaUffttltm of a 
(un batUe Sunday nlghl) which 
claimed the Uf  ̂ of one nian. «cnt 
anothv to the hospital an4 a third 
to jaif- i ,

Bullet wound4 proved fatal short* 
ly before 6 p.14 . Monday U  Pedro 
Ortls, who lived In the Lajln Azne* 
lean section of town. |

District Attoroey W. aJ. Shsfer 
of Odessa Is scljteduled to 4tudy the 
case Wednesday to detei^lne If 
formal charges , will be fU^.

Ortls. suffering wound  ̂ In his 
chest and abdogien, told officers be* 
fore he died that he was ^ o t  after 
being called outside the La Ha
cienda Bar, where he was drinking 
a soft drink.

As he steppe outside, [ he said, 
one of the men began firing at him. 
He got his owti gun. he aald. and 
the battle ensi^.

Also wouiidep In 
rma.

covering tnes 
lc-Hoep(tal.

the îght 
’e^ r

uesday In Wes^m Clln<

Kermit C. Of C. 
Postpones Banquet
HERMIT ^  The ban-

U«et-daaee al the Kerwili Cham
ber af Commerce hoo#rtng the 
Kermit TeOOw Jackets  ̂and the 
K Baad. haa been posti^ned on- 
U1 Saturday bight. Manager Char- 
1 «  Green anhoanced ToHday.

He said the !i(aUonal FootbaU 
Codebea eanfereoea In Dallas ihia 
week made H hnpoaalble to obtain 
a promlnenti eaach aa % speaker 
far Thandar night, thb original 
data set for[the event.

35 Religioui CuKIsIs Await End Of World 
Tuesday After 15-Day Period Of P ra ff rs

Idrt^ of 
it In

KERE3UOS. BRITISH COLOM
BIA — After I I  days of chant
ing and praysr In a darkenad stosM 
farm cottage, 31 membai i  of a re
ligious cult were rsady Tuesday 
either for tha and of tha world or 
to "meet their Ood."

There appeared to ba loma doub4 
Just what tha "Children of Light,* 
aa they call themsalvta, expactod 
to happan.

Followers passed out word after 
their vlgU began Decamber 3g that 
ths knowledge of earth's Impending 
end January I  had cams In a vision 
to their grey-halred leader, Mn. 
Orace Agnes Carlson.

But lO-year-old Mrs. Carlson, 
drssssd In a flowing white robs 
and rad caps, would not go that far 
whan she talked to newsmen Mon
day.

"Wa an  sraltlng to maet Ood.* 
aba said. *But wa dent know In 
what form. Only Ood knowi that*

ITitn the raltoratsd that sbt had 
exparlanead a phanomanon and had 
had visions which were *too sscrsd 
to dlscloos,*

. V

Whatever the "ChUdreh of Light' 
anticipate, ttiey await ft In aeml- 
darkneia 

Blankets l|ava been lilnned over 
windows of ^le Isolatetl! cottage on 
tha outakin|B of this [little fruit 
fanning oomlnunlty of I M .  Within 
are men, wclnen and ^Udren who 
have divested themaelvts of things 
worldly. :

Many aolit aU their paeseeilons W 
be free of debt *whe6 the Lord 
cornea.* |

What mo4t believed to ba their 
lost night ta  earth was spent la 
hymns and ;prayer aroimd a tabla 
on which tapers trass a atren- 
taranchad mndlsatlck ;cait weird 
shadows. { i

In Ksremsos, thcrii wss Uttls 
worry over (whether the world wtU 
and. Tosnotasopla slapt undlaturbad 
through th^nli ̂ t. I t i t  only rapra- 
aantaUva o f  tha law, WUUam Han 
of ths Roys) Canadian Mounted Pd- 
Uee, said *tl>*>* shouldn't ba any 
troublt.* m  planned to Ignore tha 
cult *unlaaa there's a disturbance qr 
toatthlnf.7

^senator made the letter pub
lic Tuesday.

The le^er immediately 
aroused talk, o t  e  poseible 
national ratljll sales tax, or other 
forms ot taxation on all or most of 
the nation's commerce.

Upon releasing Truman's letter, 
Byrd told nelwsmen:

" I  feel certain that. If tha budget 
Is balanced. Congress not only must 
cut aU non-essential government 
spending and Increase tne existing 
sources ot revenue, but also must 
enter new fields of taxstlon—prob
ably such as a retail sales or trans
actions tax."
No Specific Ptaa 

Byrd did not advocate any specific 
tax plan In giving his opinion of 
Whst might he necessary If the na
tional budget hits t75,(X)0.000,000 to 
|60.(X)01XIO,oaa s year.

Truman t«ld Byrd he always had 
tried to mgke the revenues meet 
the expenses of the government, and 
added: "Present conditions are such 
now, however, that It Is necessary 
to tax untU| It hurts."

Be mentioned no specific figure, 
but some njembers of Congress are 
guessing thft ha will ask lor about 
aiODOO,O(X).O0O more In new taxes.

House DjemocraUc Leader Mc
Cormack o( Massachusetts already 
has suggested that a general manu
facturers' excise tax Is one field 
open for taxaUoa 

Chairman Oeorge (D-Oa) of the 
Senate Finance Committee has said 
simply that taxes may be raised as 
muth as lil.OOO.OOODOO.

Stockmen Warned 
Controls Will Bring 
New Meat Shortage

SAN FRANCISCO —(6V -  A pre
diction that another meat shortage 
such as In 1645 and 1648 would stem 
tram pried control was given the 
natlon'i Ulreatock Industry Tuesday 
by C. B. Watson of Chicago. He Is 
president « f  the Com Belt LlTestock 
Feeders Association. ,

Wataon addressed the conymtlon 
ot the American National Livestock 
Aaoctstlon.

Livestock men In tha oom belt, 
Wstaon said, tee these posalbUltlea 
to bMt tho tltUAtiOD!

Kntry ot from 300.000 to l ,m ,000 
head of leeder cattle from Mexloo 
next Sumtner and Pall. If there It 
no further outbreak In that country^ 
of toot apd mouth distaae.

Breedlna of milk oowi to beef 
bulls for All cslves except thoee de- 
ilred for milk or reproduction smr- 
poees. There are mora milk cows In 
the country than beef-typa cows, 
and they consUtuto a potential 
source ot supply for a vast quantity 
ot beef. °

Expansion of beef calf production, 
espactally on land where tba blUa are 
to steep tulUvatloo would Invite aoU 
eroelon but where the land wlil grow 
a graslna crop.

Lealla A. MUltr, formtr governor 
of Wyootaf, dlieusaad fovertiioent 
raorianltatlon to fltld i ot particular 
Intoreat to Uvtttock man. Ra was 
nhalrmaa ot the Natural Rsaourcea 
Task Piqrce ot tha Hoover Com-

Brusseis Is Second 
Eisenhower Stop In 
Tour Of Pact Allies

BRUSSELS. BELOrUM — (6>) — 
Oen. Dwight D. Eisenhower arrived 
here Tuesday on the second leg of 
his visit to Atlantic Pact nations 
which will provide the Intemstlonal 
sntl-Kremlln Army he Is to com
mand.

He flew here from a three-dsy 
Inspection visit In France, where he 
ta l l^  With French civil and mUltary 
authoritlrs and sfaidlwl the flxs-na- 
tlon Brusseli Pact defense heod- 
quarUra at Pountalnebleau which 
may form tha nucleus of the 13-nt' 
tlon Atlantic Pact Defense Force.

On departure from Paris, Elsen' 
hower made no comment on his 
visit to Prance. But his sssoclstes 
said tha general "appeand to be 
highly gratified." although no final 
binding decisions were taken.
Red Protest Fisslea

An attempt by Communist-led 
demonstrators to msrch on Elsen- 
bower's temporary headquarters near 
the Arc de Trlomphe fizzled out Just 
before the general left Paris.

After meeting French President 
Vincent Aurlol In Paris early In the 
rnoramg, Elsenhower made an un
announced stop In VersaiUea to In
spect his World War n  headquarters 
In thq Hotel lYlanon.

Both Versailles aiid Fontainebleau 
have been mentioned as possible 
sites Hot the five-star general's head
quarters as leader ot the 1 2 -nation 
army.

He plans to go aLso to Holland, 
Denmark, Norway, Britain, Portu
gal. Italy. West Oermany and Lux
embourg before returning to Paris. 
Then he flies home by ways of Ice
land and Canada to completa the 
circuit.

Nolion's Oil Output 
Jumps 19,375 Barrels

TIJI5A, OK1.A. —.(6*)^ TTie na
tion's crude oU production aver
aged 3.712623 barrels dally for the 
week ended January 8, The OU 
and Oas Journal reported Tuesday, 
This was an Increase of 16375 bar
rels over the preceding week.

Major gains included a 34360- 
banel Jump for Texas to 2,400373 
bamls.

low Imne banned the Senate 
to order at 12:02 p.m.

The session was unusually 
well-Mt for a quick start. 
No delaying fight over the speaker- 
ship 4 >uld hold It up, with quiet  ̂

Senterfitt o f San Saba an 
clndi fer this vital

post.
Tta| Senate m 

Bulkx^ of Cola 
deni ^  tem to

nixnjnatert lanky Pat 
Colorado City 0 1  presl- 

aaoesed lane. Bui- 
carry on until L t  Oor. 

la taauguiated next

By^DaVE C H E A T I^
AUSTIN— (/P)— The fifty-eeco^d general session o f 

the Texas Legislature took up its heavy burden of work at 
noon Tuesday. '

Beset by grave domestic and related world problems, 
it went into action with apparent solemn determination to 
get its job done quickly and efficieqtly.

Secretary of State John Ben Mepperd gavelled tlie 
House into life at 12 noon sharp.
-̂-------- - ' President Pro Tem Ward-

County May 
Vote Hike In 
Ail Salaries

Midland County commis
sioners, reporting a mount
ing surplus in the officers’ 
salary fu n d  and a rapidly- 
rising property valuation, 
may apinwva Wednesday an acroes- 
Uie-bqoid Increase for elected of
ficial!; deputies and other county 
employee. |

Already the commizaioneri have 
approved an immediate 130-a-month 
IncresK t e  the 13 road employes of 
tha county.

And County Judge Clifford C.
Keith, chairman of Commtadonera 
Court, said Tuesday ths odmlnis- 
traUve group will meet Wednesday 
morning to take action on re
quested increases for other cm- 
ployts.

TIM WOES tacreeisi were request
ed Mitaiiay at the regular meeting 
of the group when, a abort time 
after tba commissioners had ap
proved 13m  Inereaae for roed em
ployes, taokesmen for other groups 
prettatod their appeals.
SaloiT Pond Borplas

Action was deferred at the regu
lar meeting, pending a further 
study ot the demands along with 
tba condition of the county's fi
nances and ability to pay Increases.

MeanwhUe, figures In the olfioe 
of Mrs. Minnie H. Dozier, county 
treasurer, sfiowed Wednesday that 
the county has accumulated a rec
ord surplus In Ita offlceri’ aalary 
fiuxL

Mia. Dealer explained the salai' 
lei of elected offtclala and their 
depuUes are paid fnxn this fund.

The officers' salary fund Includes 
feet collected by the various offices,

(iXintlnued On Page 13)

Censorship Clouds 
News Of 'Pullback' 
By Allies In Korea
TOKYO -(J P h - Ceasonhlp is 

throwing a Mack cartain areund 
news ot the trenwndaas pullhark 
af DaHed Nations fotees in Korea.

FMd cenasri have clipped large 
ehnnto ant af dlapatchea ea the 
groands » t  mtUtaij leeaittj, Bsme 
Aasdated Pnea stertes have ac- 
rived In Takya mlnna thdr first 
and araat Impartant pnragrsph.

CemspaBdenis an  ferbtddcn to 
nae the ward Setreat* in emnec- 
tlaa with the pollbaek. Beenrlty 
atflocn in Takya say this la a 
planned and erdcriy withdrawal 
—net a ratreat In tbs taee at Red 
Chtaa’e evawlMlmlng manpower.

♦ LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON — (AP)—  A t«ntativ« egrae- 

mtnr to bogin considoroHon of o now multi-billion 
dbllor tflx bill Fobruory 1 wos roochod Tuosdoy by 
Socrotory of tho Troosury Snyder and congrtstionol 
naonogen of tax legislation.

BONN, GERAMNY — (AP)—  Two generals of 
Hitler's defeated army sat down with Allied officials 
here Tuesday for secret talks on ^ t t in g  unifonned 
Germans in the Western force o f Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhower, >^To led the invasion across the Rhine only 
five years ago.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Chile and Braxil 
Tuesday signed ogreementa for tho puKhose of two 
American cruisers eoch to strengthen Westam 
Hemisphere defenses.

PALACIOS, TEXAS— (AP)— The wreckage o f d 
plane Eielieved to have t>em carrying tvro Palacios 
fliers missing since late Sunday was spotted shortly 
before noon Tuesday sou^ o f Oyster Loke, near here.

WASHINGTON—(AP>"^TIie Nevy Tuesdey 
onnounced it will order 47JXN> enHUeo reservists 
to active duty during Apr^ May and Junu.
' ‘  i  ,

rapped ths House to 
taderjwlth four rtaoftndlng wbacka 
of ka East Texas Inm and ptos 
S »W
Op^aHanHy Far Sarvlea

*Jt<) other Legislatura In tha his
tory «  Texas haa had lueh a great 
opportunity for real and lasting ser- 
vh^ u  thta’  he said.

tlp rliig  the next two years we, as 
statelleadeta,'>wlll have the difficult 
Job i f  maintaitning at home what 
we' 1^  now defending oa tha bat- 
Uefl^d—it is our task to pieaerve a 

of liberty, JusUoe tol-

iterfitt 'waa van along in mak- 
oemmlttaa aaUgnwMnta, and 

spent aa o f Monday tntor- 
jenatan on tteir prefer-

e  big apiaoprlation bills xrera 
(Continued On Page 13)

islative Council 
rns Oil Can M  

8^ar New Tax Load
'a IcSTTN —CP)— Crude oil taxes 

A q  not bear ths burden of Incraaaed 
tgxi needs ss much In the futon as 
to luie past, the Texas Leglslattva 
poilBdl warned ths 62nd Legislature 
■Tufcday.

l|be incoming Legislature Is likely 
to be looking far new moDey—lota 
(tfjlt.
; 'she cotmcll. said Its recently oom- 

ple)ed study of oil's place In ths 
etato economy was "but an Initial 
-------  Into (Its) complex piob-

e council auggested the Legis-^ 
might Instruet the Texas Rail- 

Commissiaii to:
Provide the governor and Legis- 
re a oonttnulng review cm the 
items and issues related to the 
Ileum Industry. This could In- 

ide such things aa the signlflc- 
of the recent U. 8 . Supreme 
decision ujdioldlng the right 

ofj Oklaboina to fix the minimum 
4ee of natural gas. 
jt Make semi-annual estimataa of 

fiRuTC oU production in Texas for 
tl^e next six miontbs for the use of 
" le  governor, the Legislature, tha 

pptroUer, and other atates agen-

pecause of its heavy burden bf 
isinen, the Railroad Oommlnian 

open must let long range policy 
lestioni go unanswerad, the ooun- 
I obaerved.
To alleviate thli, the Legislature 
KMild consider slotting the eom- 
isskm into two regulatory bodies, 

tjie council nid.I One agency would deal solely with

tahd gas pzohlema. another to 
lists other puUlc aerrlee busl- 
rjeises under the oommtekm.

lity Council To 
bnsider Parking 

Problem, Expansion
The City Ooundl win meat at 
:ao pjn. Tuaaday to tte

i[uestkm of annexing adJitkmial 
ireas to Mkitond and to study a 

: roposed pton for expanskta of 
nralld parking in the hoslnsss

While theie win be tha two mota 
psoUans. ths eouneO alio 

stody plana tor two new fira 
pralimlnMT to authorla- 

btds fbr thdr wsniiugUop.
Other a h w  itotai atoo are idhe-

City Oswalt said
tttat boife the annexation 
and tba parkttig ptohlem 

been plaiead on tha agmda for 
meeting.
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Simple 'Sw«oring>ln' 
Cemmowy For Sn Ivors

ADBIIM  — A datplt *nraartac- 
In e m tm a a ^  bm n Jaauuy !• will 
•u n  Oor. A ltai 8tih>«r» on hl> lin t  
tuU tarn  In th« lU U 'i hlghatt of- 
tlM .

T ta  tpnrnar win taka tta  oath 
of affioa at naan that Say an th« 
tiaa t Maipt of tha itata eapttol. It  
w ill ba admhiUtered to both SblTors 
and Ben Ramaey. UiaWnaiit |o m - 
nar Oact. by J. X  Hickman, chief 
jiM M aar tha State Sata'a a t CovL  
Bats SbtecfB and Eiawey wfll make

Tha eat; ilata tanctlow to ba
haU In eonnacUon with tha Inau- 
■uraflon U a lacepUon at 7 pm. In 
tha oapttol rotunda, whera the pub- 
Ue wUl haaa a chanee to maet auv- 
eri, Ramsay and othtr lU ta  e fll- 
etala.

No Inaufuiation InTltatians ars 
batac sent out. as a reaalt of tta  ■ae- 
anorb request for a simple cera- 
mony.

Bacausa a( tta  Intemational alt- 
uatioa. aoeecnor Shivers sskad the 
etttads' Inaufural Commlttaa to 
abandon plans for the usual slab- 
orata lasitvitta narmalty sctaduled 
for a goeaiuoab taraguratloo.

★  IN  HOUYWOOD ★

Laughton Discovers Midland 
And Its Auditorium On Tour

M A P  F I L E S
Kin’ tBiir Art .Mof* Otper

IIOh.AKIl

Flaky Crust

raalaies—t : l t  t : t f  tree t;t3 l# :lt

ENOS
TOD.tT

By E R U IN K  JOBNdON 
N IA  Step Cartaepaadcat

H O L L Y W O O D  — HoUywood's 
economy nereee that llnfle. Jangle. 
Jingle In a new ars of low budgeu. 
KHtay abooUag schedules, half* 
flBad awtamhit pools and warmed 
over pitaM ribs are vibrating like a 
slther etrlng.

A one-man show—Charles Laugh
ton—Is the reason for the strained 
relations between the efficiency ex
perts and tha let's-heap-on-the- 
cavlar boys

Tha acreenb famous Captain 
Bllgh. traveling only with 'a small 
beta case full of books, has be
come Big BuWneaa reading the 
classics with the aid of Just two 
propa—a spotlight and a mlcro- 
plH^.

la  Lcxlagtaau Ky.. Il.tt t  people 
JaamMd lata a basketball etadluss 
far two bears as be flipped the 
pages of Shakespeare, the BtMe. 
Theasas Welfe. Dteheas sad James 
Tharher. A laeaJ critic sammed 
K ap with:

“ It was the fin t thwe I've ever 
asew a star tarw ll.lM  peeple lata
a flreajde.*
Lexington was one of g7 cities 

on Laughton's second rsauing tour 
of the country which etarted on 
September g and ended tha diy be
fore Chrtstmss In San Diego. He 
traveled njOO milee by automobile

MP miles short of the distance 
around the world.
. Each of the 8* dates psk. off with 
1  four-figure check, giving Lsugh- 
too gr laat laughs at people who 
said he had s bole In the head 
«hcn he first suggested the 
"Charles Lsughton Resds" Idea.

He told me:
'Kvtryonc advised me against It. 

They thought I was crsxy. But I 
had read to soldiers In hoapltsli 
'during the war. I «s.^ warned 
agalnat that. Paoplt sajd .ne classics 
were dull. But I knew they weren't 
I could see it on the faces of those 
men In Che hospilsls."

But, says. Laughton, don't call 
him s one-man show.

Be wants la share the credit 
with Psal Gregary. a eae-Umc 
caacert ageat with MC.k. who quit 
his Jab la set up LaaghUn's taurs. 
hsadls the advance publicity and 
Insure capacHy sudtenoes even 
befere the etar packs tala brief 
case la leave Bali.ru sei.
And don't call him brsvt because 

be read Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad- 
dram south of the Msson-Dlson 
line.

"Without cxcepuoo." he said 
"every Southern audience ASKED 
me to read It."

Laughton had a confession.
"I've always been a nervous actor 

I was nervous on the stage and 1

was nervous while doing movie 
rolee. But on thoee tourc rm  not 
nervous. Maybe It's because I  know 
I have tha greatest writers la tta 
world bthlnd me. I'm proud of what 
'"m doing.”

Many ol Laughton's readings 
were given to college audleocaa He 
said they opened hla eyas to "the 
fact that college kids are finding 
out about Thomas Wolfe, who was 
the real voice of this country."

The tour spuaud bis ayee la a 
lat a( UUaga

He faand a baaaUfBl andl-
t s r l^  la the elty ef Midland, 
T s r ii "Td never even beard af 
BUdlaad”—aad be saM be fewad 
caltare aa matter where he weat. 
"Cvea la Rena, Nev,” be laagbed. 
"Eight ebarehea gat tagalher 
thera, bIrad bm far aaa pertarm- 
saea and the aadltailam waa 
packed.”

Caa’t Bseape It
There were the usual star auto

graph seekers.
Two teen-sge girls tven trapped 

him In s hotel room while he was 
taking s shower—"I was expecting 
a bellboy and when they knocked 
I yelled 'Come In'."

There was only one discordant 
note which brought a change of 
temperament. Laughton slUI laughs 
about It. He grlimed:

"Thirty two hundred people were 
In the audience. The lights wouldn't 
(It the plugs and instead of a voice 
microphone there was s musical 
mlkt on the sugc I called the 
manager and explained the problem 
—that I needed s spotlight and that 
I would have to shout If I  used 
the music mlkc.

"The Bisaager. not ss.ving s 
ward, tried the light plug and saw 
that it wsuldn't wark. Tbca, still 
not ss.ving s word, he wslkod up 
ta (he Bilkt and snapped his fin- 
grrs s couple of times. Then he 
walked back to me, gave me s 
long glare and sold:
" "Hnunm tempersincntsl. huh?'"
On s ntw six-weeks tour, start

ing February 1 in Stockton. Calif. 
Lsughton Joins Charles Boyer. Sir 
Cedne Hsrdwicke and Agnes 
Moorehesd In s quadruple reading 
and acting session to be billed as 
"The Drama Quartet "
. Reading from the stage. Holly
wood Ls discovering. Is Just as 
profitable at popcorn.

Insids word la that Conrad Hil
ton, Sr., IS showing more grief over 
the bust-up of Nicky and DIssbeth 
than the principals them.selves.

Midfbiid Again <kff 
W i d M p r t o d  .F n k H c H y g  
Thonlu To Lou^lofi

Muasod MblB It reoeWBB i » -  
tton-wldc pabiMty — thli tta i, 
thkhki to Charlta LaugMoo, Bid 
fai^ta actor who pregented hid 
"Xvenibif with Chariei Ldugbtoo" 
pdrfotmsiict hare December 14, un
der Um  kuipioae of Uw HyiliBdi dt 
Profedeiona] "Werndnl CSuh. BB 
“Ota Pkkn ibow” « d i  pitadnfil In 
the Midland High School Audi- 
tortum.

Back In Bollywood, Laughton w - 
Uitod expeiteneie eneointtarod dU hid 
g7-ci(r tour to BdkiM Joktadq. 
NXA staff oorreMMndwt, wboee 
oelumh, "In  Bollywood,”  appddrs 
regularly In The R^rter-TWegram 
and hundradk of other newspapen. 
*Opeaed Ble Eyea’ f

In his column, which ippeaid In 
this taue, Johnson writes;

”Tb8 tour opened his (L«ugh- 
too'i) eyea to «  lot of thitM*.

”He found »  bekutiful sjdltortum 
in the elty of Midland, Ttxaa— 
'I ’d never even heard of Midland'— 
and he said he found culture no 
matter where he went”

While In Midland, Laughton told 
a Reporter-Telegram reporter the 
new Midland High School Audi
torium was one of the flndet In 
which he had spoken.

Advertise or be forgotten.

n tB ig l  Jed h  ttJB ?<lwpeeale#fH 
drte y d tMd >  ^adgowra M tv UIb « 
1 0  gdMt B M  B

Some Mkg.lW nk (iibt na{.ete«wc 
a id  fine. MgBoaaH arc the niget
li iportant tbbigi b  Ufa, but BigiB 
li lings really d ^  m du too aaseh 
U a peraen d o iin t fddl weD eqg«|b 
k enjoy MmB . ' folkd
F d U il ttrtti ta t ___ _____ *  _
hSg. bN y B na- 
B M. e f BoBe X  
B m m  kfotmtdin.
Ok- reaUaia n 
w ry waU. M ri. 
tataNNO dakde 
BIWAOCH,. ^
b; Jakll̂ r
A X X .d M fM M  
a lt  la belpMg 
hi t  lyetem oear- 
«<ime defWeft- 
«tie of TMamIta 
B . BS, Nlaetn u  
BtDAOOL eontahe

iiere la U n. BraewaUI mm state- 
mt: “I  have been Mek for eonta 

tiiae with ataiMeb dteturtahett. 1 
be lan taking MAQAOOL and 1 have i 

taking It abeiit eU weeka. s ’ 
a #  ee m u^ batMr and ameh eUong- 

I  win eenttmit to take BAOA- 
iL. I t  luie hat itaptd me. I  ten " 

trlendi about BADACOL. I  
.'t praise .KAOAOOL tee m udt 

I  ^  H  yeera oM.” |
ŷrtght lete. Tbs tsBlape Ouep. -

% ■

- V

Iron. B b te h

H-SU CHOIR TO'i SING HERE— The 55 voice Chapel Choir from Hardin-Simmons 
University, pnderj the direction of Eiiell Porter, will appear in concert at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday jin the Junior High School Auditocium here. Selections wHl be 
given from the njost devout church music of Palestrina, Badh and Billing. .̂ Mod
ern folk songs, Jefome Kern melodies, and negro spirituals also are-on the program. 
The choir is on a ifour-day tour through West Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma.

FREE ENTERPRISE CONTESTCONTEST 
I' TMA 
aimjiftl

IS ANNOtNCED BY 
HOUSTON — An aimjiftl 'tre t 

emcrprihe" public reUuopft compe 
UUon for Chambers of iCommerce 
and other coi^mumty ott^nizauons 
.as announcH Tuesday by ihc Texas 
Manufacturenf Ahsocialioi 

The ihrct objectives of
petition «ere

i t  W e d n ^ o y  Only i t  

DENNIS MORGAN

'^€OD IS 
MY CO-PILOT'

ENDS
TODAY

A C I D I T Y
Fear. sngv. cxcltemont. ear** 
less eating—thtee causa acidity 
Ortnk delicious, pure Omrti 
W a t e r  frta from cnionne 
slum, copper sulpnate. Phy- 
viclsns recommend IL Snipper 
srerywbera.

O z a rL a
WATER

CO.
t i l

Mac's Grocary Sets 
'Opaning Wednesday

The new Mac* Grocery, Meat 
Market and Service Station mill 
have tu formal opening Wedneaday 
at Terrell and Eoiit Florida Streets 
on the Garden City highway.

The new business Is owned and 
operated by J. w  McCurry, already 
well-known in the neighborhood as 
operator of the service atatlon at 
the aitc of the new store.

Hou.sed in a modern new building, 
i Mac a will feature a choice aelec- 
I tlon of groceries meats and fresh 
' vegetables

Conoco petroleum products will 
‘ be featured In the service station.

TMA s execut ve wee prtMdeiU. as 
activities desgned to itrenfthcn 
faith"ln the competitive enterprise 
system, to ma ntain a favorable at
mosphere for HiNUiess in Texa.s. and 

RCtiun in i>olltlcs byto stimulate 
busuiessmcn 
Individuals.

MIDLANDER 
AT SCHOOL

tng caps 
held Saturday

isted by Ed

nd businesswomen as

ilie com* 
C. Burris,

L O A N S
Aulenobtlea—Furniture— 

Appliances
C IT Y  F IN A N C E  C Q M F A N Y
i l l  E. Wsjll O M Lulon Ph. 3979

Allcoholicg Anonymous 
Cldttd Mgfling Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
Phone IS«3

115 S. Ba|rd 8 L P.O. Box 534

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

L a u n d e r e t t e
413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or wt do it!

Shirt finiihing is our 
specialty.

ON THE SCREEN FO | THE FIRST TIME
. 'C p U  .......J

SEE
Tho PilljrimagB Play

ifitiiKc|pjcsiisaiRi$r
Her# b e p*tN>e ^  lebeet^^tef wRer
Nf kevw seen iti ] \
Wwkli •% Ne •••« wp dews 

pe»«lel«ii^ HU Qeipel wed 
wMdrwiia •Ueelea.

f t  H time*.

tke Meerteiea

i| — jedli wiwapb— ddi perti«|wt' 
' H wssieeBe*

WeDdk hr W Tm 'I  wwet la

Thuiiday, January y
l.-OO P.M. ---------

Junior High Scho>l Auditorium
No Admission Charge —  . Public Cordially Invitad

GETS CAP 
JF M  R s rtr.

OKLAHOMjl CITTf — Mona Mc- 
Orsw of Midlt nd. Trxs.v. f  as among 
the 33 pre-cllflcal studeiiU receiv- 

he capping exercises 
SI the UitjversUy ol 

Oklahoma School ol Numlng here 
A reception In the sclixil's resi

dence lounge folloaed tjhc cere- 
momes. |

ORG.WIEATlioN OF Hi IdiION' 
DE.4LER COUM IL I'1T1(D 

DETROIT—^lauguratioji o f  a 
Hudson Dealer! Council hat been an
nounced by N K. VanDfrzee. vice 

I president Ui charge of S l̂es. Hud
son Motor Cat Company.|

I VanOersee said the council will be I 
icomposed of tepresenutitre desleri> | 
from 33 different iradmg areas in i 
the United S<ate.s. i 1

• ' - I ' j

Festares—t:«S S:M 7:31 8:54 

Th* W ondtrful Pulitzer Prize Hay 
. . .  Steomes One of th* Greot 
Motion Picturei of Our Tim e'

A Speakor In Ivory Cor — Phone S44 
Open 6:00 — First Show Storts 7:00 p.m.

The Lor able 
an4 Laughable 

Timet of 
ELWOOD 
P. DOWD 
and His 

< Utrisible 
Associate!

-------  starring -------
J A M E S  S T E W A R T
•  Addeg Attesctiani •  

DAFFY Dl'CK and NEWS

U  THE MODEL
•a a mriUsn ssvwt I 
.. and In a mSMan | 

Man's kstdil

3 _ | | G  — NIGHTS 
Tonight Thru 

Thursday Night

TURNER

TOM ewELL - LOUIS CALHCHN 
AHN OVOKAK • tAKRY SULirVAN 
MAHMCT m u m  • JEAN HAOCN

a man
'thavw!

COLOR CARTOON

ENDR
TODAY

AIMATS A SOOP SHOW

BETTY GRAILE 
DAN DAILEY

"M Y BLUE 
HEAVEN" !

(Color by Technicolor i
Added: Rugs Bunny and Newt f

CIVIL SERVUi: il.AS i 
SPECIALIST*! VACA\(

Tlie Civil Seirvice Comn|i>Mon an
nounces an examination for flllmg 
vacancies in the position of Indus- 
trial specialist hat emranw salaries 
ranging from A3.100 to K.400 an
nually Employment willj be with 
various federal agenuel m the 
Bute of Texas Applical^n forms 
and additional UiformaUoh may be 
obUlned from the Post Office. {

Miss Your Peeper?
I If yen mlis v«ar Rrport^r-Telr- I 

grsai, call betsre 8:38 p.a$. wetk- 
I days and before 18:38 s.m. Snn- 

dsy and a c«ny will M .sent to 
yen by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

J

Don't Lot Cold Wgathgr Katp You Away!
One gallon of gasoline will be given to every cor attending the 
Chief, any night the tempereiure falls below SO degrees— so 

that you may run your cor heater at no cost to you! 
CewrlMj ef — FRANCIS WEAVER'S

EVIR-READY AUTO SERVICE
8M Wsel WsO itraet

Get your GesoJine Coupon at the box efficel

I T E X A N  thotIS
INDEFENDENTLr OWNED 

AND OFERATED 
Individual RCA •pcagert 

__________Fhene 8787-J-l

»  V-w

Two ol Am erica's Finest Alominnm Windows
so Slaaa

Damand th# l t« t—

Tligy Coat No Mora Than Ordinary Windowal

Coapari QaalUy -  Conpari P ricts
Wo Carry A Conapltta Stock Par Immodiata 

Doliyary.
•ATOO* Deakle Bwg CaeeeMRtt

POMICB US Stae
JpHN I .  OAVIS .ta d  -  m .  « mS11 wou Wall American Wmdow Company
Midtond —  Phono 2 9 M  1 t4 2  Tomoa Ayg. LHbhock. Taaaa., Phono 4741

i r  Laat Timoa Tonight i t  

FIRST RUN IN  M IDLAND

1 1  A tT H U O  MANX a-sk-w ■  
iTSWAST' VAllKli ■

g r a n g e r • H O B P O N I“ BLANCHE F IR Y "
■  c o L e i IT f lC H N IC O lO g J I

Flue—Csrtaaii, News, sb4 "Quiet 
please.” Plus added sllrictiao— 

”Slx Oua Maile" with Tta iWllUaaM
1

i t  Coming Wod, S Tiura. A  

FIRST RUN IN  M IDLAND
The Manhunt That Kotked 

Th* World! ‘

'SPY H UN T'
— starring — '

Howard Duff 0 Morto Tortn
Floa-l-Canaaa

I VWt eoriaaeli bar far
y a v  laearHe ratreahedeta. 

BOT CUPPBS BVgRk NlUMT. 
T B f o r a  C n iU  DOOB.

lea Office Opens 6:00 p.m.— 
Firat Show; at 7:00 pLm.

GOOD MORNING
Y  ' aI  O U  can enjoy sleeping lu x u ry  beyond y o u r lo p d e it i^ r^ ain

I { " .
.  .  just act the dial o n  yo u r cloctric blanket o r  Gbfflforter . . .  

open the windoava fq r the clean, freah air y o u  de i t c  and slide 

into a coay, com fortable bed and d r ift  d ro w sily i « i  > a h e a h h fu L ^ 

relaxing sleep.

A u to m a tic  controls tglce care o f every lo d d c a  tam pe "ature < 

and keep yo u  at the w a rm th  y o «  depire a ll t h f O u ^  the o ig h L
t 1 I

Y o u  awake refreshed j . . .  ready fo r  a a y th ia g  the jlijy m ay b rin g .

I I
S o #  y o u r  F o v o r J t o  e fo o f o r  F o r  o f a s t r i g  M ia h k o t t r  t o m *  

F o r t t r g  tind $h—tu

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM
R. L. HlLLBRv Mnongsr

RANY



MidStMt^yraryAdds 17 Books
I books hssb

* « • IlM  t*Oo<tBSl ssedMi of 
t M jw lM i *  Ovmts u m iT -  

U p M  Im M s; atruoMnt M r h  
tw jbCXM BnM d Bocks (TbM atre): 
rttmitcitm t i  nysteai Osetanr 
O ta M ltt;  btroduotioa M  TImo* 
m iM  i r r  r  rs«moc7 (Wshi- 
S tn i> : l l iw > s  ot o a  Bsssrratr 
CBitMtrtaB (ntsoia); AppMcstloa ot 
Obci nty to tnttnssrtm  Prsetks 

IBIscpfstsrtMi oC On  Ib s - 
t M  <Bm Mb>: psolecr tor Bacl- 
BMto m sItolM B); O * B * llstaUlok

T M k > ; FiImiliilw 
ttsA (TM nbsM ).

at SsdbnsDto-

fnototort BtbHofnpttr ca Ssdl- 
■satsttnn (SaU Ooossrrkttoa 8 srr- 
le t ': Bubnrtaos Woodford Blaok 
abtls. Wost Tssss SDd Southsast 
Now IftHeo (BUaoa)^PIurslacrsphlc 
FloTlncss of Norfh Anaorlek (At
wood): TIm  noor of tho Oossn 
(Dsljr); An Introduction to Fliial- 
ool Ooiiloty (MUST); Ooraun Bsod- 
tiw Orsmrasr (Sbsip), and Droucbt, 
Its OsiMS and Xttacts (Tannahlll).

PAST NOBLE OBANDS TO MEET

Tha Past NoWs Orands Chib will 
oMSt at T:SO pns. Pnday In tha 
home of LoralM Bobtnson, t i l  
North Port Worth Streot.

SnowhHe's
WEDNESDAY

FEATURE!

Sugar Cookies
1 5 ^

DaUeloas. nourtshlnc, frssh-troD-tho-oTcn 

sugar oooklaB . . .  a f s i^ t c  of cTcrTonct

Bup sarsral doaen at this low prlctl

m i
1 0 5  N .  F u c m  S».

BAKERY
\  P k o M  2 9 1 0

* J

Presbyterran Church Circle 
Meet; Discuss

^ l i ? r

issions
D ia WOoaan at tha Ofaurob ot 

tha firs t PtsibTtorlan Church tost 
Uooday. The BHAs fltudp was 
“JasuB' Parting Prajar,** and tos 
cn U h lj amphasli was *^actd 
tttwtnra “

Ctrols 1 mat In tha hooM ot Mrs. 
U  Q. Bgattay. Mrs. B rartv eoo- 
duetad tha Blbla study and tors. 
W. O. Whltohousa dtaewaad 
“World Mtsrtfltis'*

Tan mambara wars prasanL

Music Club To 
Have Annual 
Family Program

Tha toldlsnd tousle Club win hold 
Its annual family program at • pAi. 
Tuesday In tha Junior High School 
Cafatarla.

For tha post ssraral yaan club 
I membars hart boon perlarming with 
I thslr children In this annual family 
I program. This program has becema 
< a tradition arlth tha club.

Same of tha chlldran hays per- 
formad with their parents for aar- 

I eral years. The prograai of tha chll- 
I dren has been watched through the 
; years.
I PartlcIpaBU ListedI Those who will participate In tha 
I program era Mrs. Frank tolUer and 
Martha, piano duet: Mrs Edmund 
Hltchcook and Nancy. rloUn and 
piano duo: Mr. and tors Malcolm 
Olbson and Margaret, recorders and 

' ptaru: Mrs L. 8 . Melaer and Marl- 
aruM, plaiM duet: Mra A. C. Smith 

\ atxl Joel, piano and rlolln duo: Mra 
I J. B. Elder atxl Marllynn, piano 
I duet: Mrs Elder and Ann. plaiw 
' and rlolln duo, and choral arrange
ments under the direction of Phyllis 

I Howell.
' Tha Music Club piano has been 
j mored to the junior high cafeteria 
' and will rentaln there to be ua^ by 
the school. '

Clreto 
Mra Balph 

ton.
study and 
“World

Mrs. A. H. 
for Circle 
church. PITS 

Tha 
Circle for

t  miathig hi
alph
B. U  iObar g . - . « . . .  
and a lb rls f dBelMriaB f  

I M M e fo . ' The d M  toads 
to sare4  tha au r>  dhaars 

imd Sunday akht auppad - 
I. Vinayaid w p  
I  «rhan It m it 
saam ban wa^ 
la iM N d  thd

m it In tha 
prtosnt 

thd tniBtDC 
study, ip ia  a  B. 
“World Madana* 

EMht mamlian were iktotht at 
tha Clrcla 4 ^ iiH ng In the boois 
ot Mra John iM. BlUa Mra O. H. 
Erwin gars the Blbla Bhaly.

Mi s  W. E. aotchaU w^s hoataas 
to tha Otrda I. Beran magabara and 
two gustos wtka praasnt.

Mrs John B. Blchsrda rare the 
Bible Study. Mrs E. O. iHltohoook 
dlsnuaed “World Mlsstnnt *  ‘

The Training Clrcla niat at tha 
church with |T mambara and two 
gueeta praasnt Mra Louis A. WU- 
Uams sras hoataaa 

JutM PsUetaon gars the Bible 
Study and M fa William ^H. Carter 
dlscutood “Wdtld Mlssloot.*

Mrs. Halfasif 
Calls For Club

Mra Ed HsUast called for th a  
SllTsr Spur Bquars Dobos Club 
which met Monday nlglit In the 
Officers Club, Mr. and Mra J. V. 
Lindsey and Baden Upcnurch srere 
hosts St the iheeUng. [

Quests were Mr. and N ia  John 
King. Jr. O U ^  preaent| were Mr. 
and Mra D e ^  Corley. Mr. and 
Mra K  C. Cogey. Mr. and Mra Mar
tin Deutb, Mr. and Mrk O. N. 
Donoran, Mr. and Mra! Pat Hitt, 
Mr. and Mrs; Warren sBagia Mr. 
and Mra T. V  Stall, Mrl and Mra 
R. W. Snyder. Mr. and ^  *■ 
Floyd and to .  and M ^  K  O. 
Cowan. ; i

' 1

LAST CALL! STARTS WEDNESDAY A T 9:00  A .M .
I

FINAL CLEARANCE

lN l - 4

G i r l  S c o u t A s s o c id t io n . N i  
MrSi iB a u c h e n s ' H e a d  O f

Mra r .  0 . Haimhatis wag alaeted 
Board of Sbaetacs 

io( tbs d irl Soout Aa-
aminal masHng 
the Uttls Houaa 

|Mra B. B-jMcrgan. presldaot, prs-

Othar bojud members Installert 
by tha Ba4. B. J. SneU ara: M ia 
!ldmn Matc^a, sloe prealdant; Mra 
Don Johitmn. saerstory; Mra 
Oharlaa Heaton, traasurer; H ta  O. 
E. Taudsn, roglstrar: Mra J. D. 
Martin, organisation cbaliman; 
Mra Bin (boaby, training chair
man.

Mra Jack Earing, program chair
man: Mra! o . K  DltoelL camp 
ebaltman; M ra Hal Peck, building 
ehatnnan: 'E. J. Murphy, finance 
chairman, and Mra Morgan, Mr.

SnaU; and Mra 
mambara at la tia  MmBhy, Mra 
Bill rtlatofiork and Mra jf. O. Binker 
ware ;named on the BjMnhaiahlp- 
nomlAattog commlttaa.

Mra Temcn BottomA acting as 
ssersa^ In tha ahaenbb of Mra 
W. w , WUaon, read IMtan from 
M ia [Helen Baocn, laglpaal chair
man, and a letter of 
from I tha negro Oirl Boouta and 
their leadeta Mra 8 . : P. HasUp 
awarded the thanks b s ^  to Mrs. 

bivi Mrs, jphnaoEL
Be^orts msde by ofScers an d  

Chairmen-ot standing rocmmlttees 
ImUcated a decided gnWth In tha 
Qtrl Soout organisation Ibtb In th i 
number of girls and ^ ^ t s  partici
pating and in the physical equip- 
menL

A N  EXCITING COLLECTION OF FALL AND WINTER

S H O E S
M AN Y NEVER BEFORE REDUCED 

FROM OUR FAMOUS NAME LINES

•  CA^LETTE

•  RISQUE 

•"^ IC  COLTON 

•1 DEBS
STARLETS

•  JOHANSEN

Tha Sfylat

• Opera Pumps 
e SUngs 
a Low Wedges | 
a Loafers

Th e Colors

Values io 14.95

Th« huge crowds ore proof of the terrific savings in this 
mighty event! Think of getting famed name shoes from 
regular s tixk  at a fraction of their original cost! Dress 
styles! Sports! Cosuols! . .  . fashionable in-demand shoes 
to weor now and through Spring . . , this group must go 
to moke woy for more new nationally advertised lines of 
women's shoes. Don't miss it!

•  A ll soles final
•  No exchanges
•  No refunds
•  No loy-oways

Tha Laothara

a Calfskins 
s Susdss 
a Talrats

ALL SIZES!

ALL HEELS!

but not In t r t r f  style.

Imois St T

C o m in g  r^  t \ /e n ts
WEDNESOAT

T h e  Contemporary Literature 
Oroup of the American AssocUtion 
of Unlrerslty Women will meet at 
8:45 am. In the home ot Mrs. W. 
E. Oox, UOk Country Club Orire. A 
book TCTlep will be glren by Mrs. 
J. W. CsrroU.

The Zetk Tsu Alpha Alumnae 
Oroup will ‘hare a luncheon at noon 
In the hoibe ot Mrs. A. E. Pettit. 
1801 Westi Michigan Street All 
Zetos art tovlted to call Mrs. Pettit 
St 3ST0-J 9r to come to the meet
ing.

The Fine Arts Club win meet at 
3:10 pm. in the home of Mrs. L. O. 
Byerley, 1803 West WsU Street 
Tha progrslm on "Mary Msrtin“ will 
be led by Mrs. Elliott Barron.

Tht Prokresslvt Study Club will 
bare gussti day and federation day 
St 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. Sol 
Bunnell, 1|I08 West Kansas Street 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge will be guest 
speaker.

Boy Scout TYoop 85 will meet at 
7 fim . U) the First Presbyterian 
Church, 'pia choir srill practice at 
7:30 pm. In the church.

The Senior Choir of tha TYlnlty 
Eplacopsl Churcq will- prsctlM at 
7:30 pm. ih the church.

Ths (Chancel Choir of the First 
Hsthodlst Church will hare a re
hearsal at 7:30 pm. In the church. 
The Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 
pm. In tha educational building.

Ths choir of the First Baptist 
Church sdll practice at 8:13 pm. 
In the church.

The North Elementary ^(mild 
Study Oroup arlll meet at 3 pm. In 
ths school auditorium.

>
The Creative Writing Oroup ot 

the American Association ot Uni
versity Wgmen irlll meet at 8 pm. 
In the home ot Mrs. Ernest Sldwell, 
1807 West Iiullans Street.

Scripture Gleaners 
Plan For New Year

The Scripture Oleaners Class ot 
the First Baptist Church hfId a 
business pieetii^g Monday In the 
home ot Florine and Lorlne Jones, 
508 North Marientleld Street. Plans 
were made tor the new year.

Those present were Jean Akins, 
Laveme Wataon, Dorothy Raines, 
Mrs. K  Jones, mother ot ths bos- 
tsales, and Mrs. Joe Wright, the 
class teacher.

it  you'N tired ot jAklng^ d ow 
ers. try aoaplag their bottoms to 
make th m  slide easily.

Monroe Sbeaks 
At P-TA
Council Meet -

Thb City Council ot the Parent- 
TVacher Association met Monday In 
the high school. Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett presided In the absence ot 
Mrs. Stanley Eraklne, presldenL

During the buslnem meeting 
committee reports were  ̂given. Mrs. 
Vernon Bottoms, chairman ot the 
reading and library codunlttee, an
nounced there would be a meeting 
ot the committee at 3 t>m. Thurs
day In her home, 3000 West Indi
ana Street.

Frank Monroe, superintendent ot 
achobls, spoke to the Ebembers. Be 
said ' through the toundation pro
gram the qualltlcations Tor teachers 
have been raised. He also pointed 
out the present session pt the Texas 
legislature will . consider raising 
standards ot certltlcatlon tor 
teachers.

Mbnroe returned reckntly tram a 
meeting ot the State Education 
Agency In Austin. He discussed the 
work being done by the agency.

Problems ot the Midland public 
schojols were dlicussed. Monroe dis
cussed plans tor reordanlzlng the 
school system In order to handle 
more adequately the heeds ot the 
ever-growing educational system.

Others present at Uie meeting 
wer« Mrs. M. O. Olbson, Mrs. T. J. 
Smith, Mrs. Allen Cdwden. Mrs. 
J. C. RatUtt, Mra. W. A. Lumpkin, 
Mrs, M. B. Arick. Mrs. J. L  Met- 
calte, Mra. E. J. Murphy, Mrs. W. 
K  Crltes, Mrs. Robert L. Wood. 
C. D. Johnson,, principal ot South 
Elementary: Wesley Martin, prin
cipal ot John M. CoFden Junior 
High School: Charles Mathews, 
principal ot the high school, and 
Mrs: Mary Logan, principal ot 
Terminal School.

Single Saddle 
Elects Officers

Jim Moore was choqen president 
ot the Single Saddle ^uare Dance 
Club In an election ot^otticera held 
Monday night In the City-County 
Auditorium. Other otflem  are W. 
E. Brown, vice preside^ and Lillie 
Rlethmayer, lecretary-peasurer.

Quests at the m eette were Jim 
Maberry, Ernest McOw, Betty Al- 
sup, Martin nndara,'Fred Zelta, 
Jerry Zelta, Oeraldinet Johnson, C. 
D. Templeton, Forrea Reid, Dr. 
Ellla and Marvirut Kemp.

Members attending were John 
Casaelman, Jr., Jan Fuller, Lily 
Ollbert, Bob Oay, Oorden Land- 
wermeyer, Edna Txwnax, Evelyn 
Martin, Carolyn (3atea, Dan E^ter- 
son, Dorothea Hendrick, WUla Mae 
Miller, Novella Bailey, J e a n n e  
Slaughter, Natalie Walton, Merle 
Flewhmrty and Roberf Hull.

The next meeting will be held 
January 33.

“̂ WE RIGHT STYIF  oF

GLASSES...

OLAS8E8 ON CREDIT

D r.V f.  6. Petteway, Opiomatrbt
wftk offkM is Knifsr Jswsiry Cemposy 

104 Nsitli Mshi PhoEs 1103

I

r

a s ;

n a

3 o r

Ck oo6e Ck I
1 I f
. j t y V w  J ^ ru a er% \  i

Appealing-altogelher lovely ; 
CASTLEl̂ OM’Si

S)olly (SHadison desip

a ,.cnrorlts w ithM dM  onjl tiestsigM svsrywiMrsk
. .  Tha romance flower, a rose, o^intl rich ivory lone framed 
with the Costleton pearLedge. ^tchonling design osiored of 
-lasting beauty in the supreme qt^flty of Cotrialon China.

■ i ' i
Place Cover ~  dinned, dessert, better. _  | 

plate, teacup and sjiocer, '

Old-world charm in finest china

BY LENOX
Flowers ts exquisite ss in y  that 1̂ 

lend their colors to this 

rock-gardens tumble over a I  
tiny petal is of raised enamel 

translucent ch ina. . .  the same 
created for die Presidential n 
'Mexico and Cuba: J-piece plac e

fiiii

iloom in 1  great lady’s garden 
dy service. Charming 
tiful maroon band. Each 

applied by hand to glowdng 
le chiiu as the Lenox services 
tioos o f the United States,

setting, $?7.75

L E N O X  ̂  C H IN A  a.
i

rRiCA S WOttMAfttOOt Vm CROIft

Op«n on account i 
No Intsrsst or C

I
Pay a t littls  ( 

Paymsntt a t law

n {utt 3 minutM  
irrying Chargat

It $1. Down, 
a t $1. Woakly

^
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Bv h Rws («M*p8 Raturddf) and Bunday maniBB 
2B1 RortR Siam : i MkUaml T*xa*

lAlOBB N. ALU8 0 N ........- ........... ...................................Publlahar

■ BMteed aah •eeood-claia rnem t M th t poM offlM  t t  MMltxM. Tnan. 
v o te  th t AM t t  UMrtt 10. i lt l-

Om  Month
itiO le  m **

...... a JA
Adnstiitea ■-«—

Dtapky adm ^SSl rsMe eo ap
plication. Claiaailad rau  4o par 
word; rntnlminn charge, aoc. 

Loaal readtta. 4H  par tm*.
Ms Mfinthi 4.T*
On* tea r - T -  - ............-  PM

l a y  •rmMoul «|Wi tM  thUM Itt, tU adlM  «  N p t tM tM ^
panao. f tm  or oorporaUoa vbletl ma; •oaur Qm  oohusM of TM  

i»port« c-T»h «Tain wfll M

1 rtvoS ffte i

Kpao bMiit teoufbt to 
_  Mt UM rdiMr.

TM pubUsMr U Dot r«9c«i<Blll tor OOM otbUttoM or typocnphlcal error* 
•hlcfa mo; occur otMr than to corroct th«ni In tM n«*t lisu* atter It 1* 
■reuslit to hi* atuntloa. and In no ca** do** tM pubaihcr hold tUmaeU 
laM* tor dama««* furth« th»n tM amount ****!▼*< bT him tor actual 
tM** *>»«rla< tM arror. TM rlrht M rtaarrad to r*)*ol *r adit all adTor* 

tWM «O0y Adtartlalnt oH*r* at* accaptad *a thl* feasit only.
' MniBER OF THX AS60CIATK0 PRIM  

tM  Maoalalad Pkaa* I* •otHlad mahulTaly to tM ua* tor rafxiWlcaUoa ot 
niad in thl* n*«r*pa»*r, a* trail a* aO AP oaw* dla-

PtlObiia
tieo all eiMr mattar* baraUi al*a raaartrad.

Th€ Modern King Canute

all
» A**a*t*t*d P M  I* 
Um loaal Mt^ irtni

lUphi* at naMi**i

Tha wickad man flaath. whan no man purauath: 
but tha juai bold a« a lion, ahall ba without draad.—  
Provarba 2^:1.

Grave l^esponsibHity
i Two arahta which marked tha atart of the new 82nd 

Canfrau apall troubla for Preaidant Truman in hi* future 
afforta to tot controversial legialation safely through to 
paaaaga.

One OMurrad in the Senate. It wai tha election of 
Senator McFarland of Ariiona as Damocratie floor leader 
and Senator Lyndon Johnson of Texas as majority whip, 
the Mcond in command.

Both are able men, according to all accounts. But 
they ware not tha President's choices. They were the fa
vorites, rather, o f the powerful Southern delegation and 
they won enough other backing to coma through handily.

Their selection is flat announeamant to Truman that 
any Fair Deal proposals he might wish to sea adopted wilt 
ba in largely unaympathetic hands in tha Senate. No one, 
o f course, expects that in the existing emergency he will 
aariously push important Fair Deal measures. But if there 
should ba a real easing of world tensions, he might be 
encouraged to tr>- again. Yet the new leadership just 
about closes out what faint hopes he might have had for 
success. »

I .  a *

In the House, the situation is even worse from the 
President's viewpoint. The powerful House Rules Com
mittee, after a two-year interlude, has regained its power 
to bottle up any and all bills under most circumstance.*.

With Republicans and Southern Democrats comprising 
a majority o f that committee, the coalition of these forces 
is definitely in the driver's seat for the next two years. 
Legislation this group dislikes won't have a prayer.

As far as Fair Deal items go. in the House as in the 
Senate the new events chiefly are symbolic. The proposals 
jwouldn’t have a chance anyway, given the present make-up 
o f Congress. But this action puts tha official seal on their 
doom.

The Brannan farm plan, the government health in
surance program and similar features are to all intents and 
purposes dead, except as Truman may choose to use them 
for campaign issues.

‘ '• • •
There won’t ba much bemoaning of this. The nation 

hag its mind on other matters right now.
It should be remembered, however, that the congres

sional power w^ich can choke o ff Fair Deal proposals also 
can hamstring measures vital to American defense and 
foreign policy. The Rules Committee’s stranglehold on 
legislation is an especially tempting weapon for use in de
laying or crippling Administra(^n bills not drafted to the 
lawmakers’ taste. ^

For the good of the countr>’ , we must all hope that, 
wherever it touches the critical field of w’orld affairs, the 
now Congress will exercise its potent control over bills 
with a high sense of responsibility and the wisdom of 
caution.

The free world is watching our every move, and our 
mistakes flash around the globs with the speed of sound.

DREV/ PEARSjON
O N

WASHINdTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

PETER
EDSONS W a ih in g to n  N a w t

Colonel Testifies 'Agin Govemiir^nf, 
Prdving Clothes Dont Make

w a m u n o T O H  >-(m x a )— w b *a  
ousuv MeeaBsa, prssidset et tM 
NSW Task Otntrai sad chalnnap at 
tM eastam rallread*' esseutl** eem- 
mlttaa, tSStUIad btfer* tM mt*r- 
*ut* Ocsnaiere* OcmmistMn on tM 
raUwsy pay case, M  appaared in 
Amy unitom.

TM reason was tnst since the 
sorernawnt ha* **l**d tM railroad* 
in tM operatlnc unions' «a (e  ease, 
Tarlou* railroad axacutlves Mv* 
bean *oinmia*loned as chlekan oolo- 
nal* to run the roads for the Army. 
Oolonal MaUman's uniform was 
oomplat*, *T*n to a braided four- 
r*s*e* around om  sMulder.

Her* he was, an tMOOO-a-year 
railroad aaeeuUT*. supposed to be 
raprassotlns tM govemmant in bis 
full unliorm. yet testifying against 
the gOTemment on the matter of 
railway mail pay.

"1 dont know quite how to ad
dress you,” said ICC Commissioner 
Richard Mltchall at on* point, in 
quasUoning Oolonal Uetxman from 
the bendh. ”In the first world war 
I was just a second lieuietant.” 

Am* C. Wiprud, special attorney 
for the Post Office Oapartment, re
ferred to him throughout the hear
ing at "Mr.” Sfeuman.

To help old members of Congress

So They Say

(Copyright. ISM. By The Bell Syndlcste. lie I 
Drew Ptarion soys: fokt Browdtr-Tydings photo becomes 

test cose for unfair politicking; Domocratic stnatdys urgt stop to 
Mow-bolt campagining; Chicago Tribuno and Wisconsin sina- 
tor "intadod" Marylorsd with smear tactics.

WAffttlNOTON—Democratic sens- In Penluylvanle. Senator Inder- 
tors came out of their first secret | son also poloM  out. an estimated 
caucus of the new congressional S2.(X)0.000 had begn spent Iq the 
session determined to light beck senatorial campaign. "However, the 
against unfair. beIow-the-be!t poll- 1  cost of living has gone up iq poll- 
tldtl campaigning such as the fake | tics." M  added, "and it wasn’t spent 
photo featuring a chummy eonver- for slanderoua literature." j^nder- 
satlon between Senator Tydlngs and son also remarked tM t tM  "cam-
Oommunlst Earl Browder paign In Utah as vlcldua as

Senilonal backs were stiffened by the one against Tyttingl." that"hor- 
Cllnt Anderson of New Mexico, who | rlble publications’’, were put' o p t
urged them to make a test l.ssue of against Elbert THocnas. but I tM t
the Maryland senatorial campaign . mere was no evidence the aijccea*- 
whlch defeated T>dtngs While the I ful candidate, Wallace Bennett, had 
aame rlctous t.s-pe of campaign had dlracted this camiJalgn.

In reply to ntifspaper coijunant 
that Southerners i ^ b t  not a^ree to 
bar Butler of Idatyland on | t h t 
grounds of states' rights. Anderson 
quoted a speech by Senator ()*orge 
ot Georgia on Jaif. 17. 1*3*. .when 
he oppoeed the saatlng of S*nalor 
Vare of Pennsylvania on the ground 
that It was up to Congress tq

been wsged In other states. Ander
son said, only in Maryland was there 
direct evldei ce that tha candidate 
himself. OOP John Butler, had par
ticipated

"All you boys will be under this 
sort of attack If you don't do some
thing about It." warned the New 
Mexico senator. Showing the aena-

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written fi>r NEA Service

One of tlie marks of the great 
expert la tht ability to defend a 
hand with imagipation and pre
cision. The hand ihown today il
lustrates those; qualities admirably 
and ahows why the whole world of 
bridge regard* Howard Schenken 
as one of the all-time bridge greats.

After cashlnf tht ace of hcarU, 
ScMiiken deciMd that the contract 
could be aet only If hla side could 
get a a diamopd trick in addition 
to Uie heart qnd the two trumps 
he could confi()emly expect to win. 
He could w Pi ai diamond tnck If his 
partner had th* queen or If he could 
prevent declajrer from getting 
enough dlacards on dummy’s long 
clube. 1

At tM  accohd trick, therefore, 
Schienken led the king of diamonds.

t ^  th.'phony, «mp™ite picture of membership ami that
Tydlngt and Browder. Ander.cn | „ .d  givtn permlssl^ for

i  *

Doil’t £0 around with a lon£ face, m*n— the harber 
m ifht charge you double.

SerMn Star
Anewer to PreWoue Putxie

''■OBIWMTAl, TU TK AL  
1 Dapictad actor, 1 Top ot tb*

Waltar .
(H a ----- lia

aoela* 
ItlntanMa* 
MEagtataaaat 
ISNumbar 
1* Balovad ot 

Tristram 
It Camps** point 
It Daetrlcal unit 
tO N lB *
21 Roman bronze 
2]  Measure of

type
24 Eaalind 

aaUv* feat , 
tPJoorUb maotfa 
27 Algerian 

aaapnrt 
JtBarvaat 
S2 Varlabla*tar’ 
MHlvar esDay 
M O M

head
1 Anger*
ILow Munt 
4Proc*«l 
I  PMudonym of 

Qtarla* Lamb 
• Hop*' kiln 
7 Racant 

(comb, form) 
iOoy
I Symbol tor 

tellurium
10 Exist
11 Oat up
12 Appear
IT Musical not*
20 Hals----

birth
22niehards

24 Father or 
mother 

24 Oafaatad 
y  Farslan poet 
fiLatt dty 
30 Malt drinks 
11  exquisite
40 Drove 

by 41 Ob th*
sMltaradsid*

41 rsetad roooo

44 Prapoaltlon 
iOWriUni tools 
44 Crafts 
47 Fish sauc*
4t Manufactured 
SO Olrl's ntmt 
11 Drlvlag 

cammand 
318a* aagl* 
MArUcl*
IT Ry* (Scot.)

Browder,
continued;

"Now I have seen a picture of a 
very wonderful member of the 
United States Senate who had visit
ed Bikini and had gone bathing In 
the surf, very scantily stUred. It 
would be s sunpie process to take 
his outstretched hand and place the 
hand of a lewd woman ui his against 
the backipop ot a South Sea Isle. 
That’s what this type of campaign
ing Is coming to," Anderson argued. 
Connally Next

Then he turned to Tom Connally 
of Texas and said: "You know.

Congress to Investyate federal elec
tions. I

After Anderson iflnishtd qioUng 
him. jOeorge took the floor suld ra- 
called having made th* 1B3I ipaach | 
He also added that he hadn't ’ 
changed his mind. ̂ J i

"We shouldn't pass on the Mary
land case by early and oneislded 
arguments, but we; have an opllga- 
tlon to look Into It.” advised Omrgt.

Senator Tydlngi, hPnself finally 
took the floor at the end of| the 
secret caucus. He Insisted thai he 
would not contast the electlonj that
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OpaDln* lead—V  A

Our country is in deadly, imme
diate danger. Unless we develop a 
quality of leadership and a capacity 
tor effective action which Mve thus 
far liot appeared, I do not believe 
w7 Will gurvtve.
—OoT. Thomas R. Dewey (N. Y.).

* * *
Part of every American's pay in 

the tmmadiate future must be in the 
hope of a joint success in the de
fense of America.
—Allan B. Kline, president. Amer

ican Farm Bureau Federation.
• • •

I Mve never looked upon myself 
u  an oddity, or regarded myself as 
anything but a completejy normal 
human being.
—Violinist Yehudi Menuhin, former 

"child prodigy.”
• • •

I don't see how one is 'to differ
entiate between weapons. 1 dont 
see how you can say knives are all 
right and the A-bomb is all-, wrong. 
—The Rt Rev. Henry KnoX Sher- 

rll, head of National Council of 
Churches ot Christ.

Senator Connally, the campaign al- vomeai me eiecuoni
ready is on down In Texas to prove 1 spent M yfars In Congress,
you are a Communist coddler. be-1 *  •* tired, and deserved a rest, Hs 
cause you didn't stand up against! remarked, tiowevef, tM t he had 
Dean Acheton " swampM with; letters and|tale-

Tumlng ro .Senator Dick Russell *tams from M ary^ d  voteraj who 
of Georgia, he remarked "In the | had voted against;him. but h a d  
Maryland campaign. 'Tydlngs was changed their minis after learning 
charged with the loas of American I »hat actually had happened. | 
lira* in Kora*. In the future that "That* measagas clearly Indloat* 
son of comjnent and u'luclsm, no tM t If the clecttoli ware held to- 
matter how unfair and unjust, will morrow, I would sttaap th* staU, 
b* heaped on Ben*tor Russell who Is | declared Tydlngs. ^ut hs

brain 
M Hindu quaoD 
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taking Tydlngs' plies as chairman 
of the Armed Services Committee."

At this point. Connecticut's Sena
tor Brien McMahon waved a copy 
of "Common Sense." a Fasetst pub
lication which had been used In tM  
campaign against him. One headline 
sortamed: "McMahon — Communist 
dupe,” and the article under It

again tM t "uniesat itarn dutj| de
mands, I  do not idtaiid to go 'back 
Into govanuntnt.” ; i

By tht Um* tM  oAuetu wounjl up, 
not a vole* was raised against th* 
Idea of making tM  Maryland lease 
an example. i

Note—Andtrson and OUlatt* noth 
, .  ̂  ̂  ̂ chargod In th* laegtt eaueu* itMt
i n f ^  that th. senate was guUty I McCarthy, Chicago jTrl-
of trsason and had helpad^o leak | bun,, waahlngton Tim*. - H4r*M
stomle secrets to the Russians—both 
viciously untrue.

"I beat It boys, but maybe you 
cant In 1*32," McMahon warned.

Iowa's Senator O u y OlUette, 
chairman of the tlacUons suboom- 
mlttee reported tM t hi* oommlttae 
had just uncovarad soma last-min
ute Information on Butler'* financ
es tM t "revaalcd a scandaloua sit
uation'' In Maryland. He explained 
tM t the Investigation wasnt far 
enough along to bar Butler from 
taking his seat, but tM t the Senate 
parliamentarian had advised the 
committee that Butler could be ouit- 
ed later by a majority rote. {

Note—TM  tabloid featuring tM  
fake Tydlngs-Browdtr photo was 
Mid in a Baltimore print shop un
til Jean Kerr, secreteir to Senator 
McCarthy, brought 12.400 In chocki 
to tM  prlntar to pay for distribu
tion. Lour Don Surlne, McCarthy's 
asalstant, took tM  Baltimore print
er, William K. Fedder, for an all- 
night ride In an attempt to mak* 
him surrender a latter from Can
didal* Sutler which appeared U) 
b* In nolatlon of tM  Corrupt Prac- 
tlca* Aet.

and radio commantator FiUton 
Lewi* had "actlrely partlclpataq” In 
tM smear campaign.

The swanky new; upholstsryj In 
tM House Cham bar—brown laqthar 
saata on tM floor, plush dlvai^ In 
tM cloakroom* rtbssn't Impren 
plain-talking of ODP Rop. U^er 
Burdick of North Dakota i . , 
"DooT l*t this stuff fool you,” Bur
dick tall* collaague*. "The** kiaw 
•aata will b* just a* Mrd to ijang 
on to as tM old on** when el*dtloo 
day roll* around.” 
th* Koua* In th* 
not speaker Bam 
nominally hold* th* rains, but Aep. 
Howard "Wlng-eallsr” Smith , of 
Virginia, wM ersok* tM whip 4v*r 
tM Dlxloerat-OOF coalition « . . 
Able, sobar-sldod R«p. J*r* Coqper 
of T»nn*m** eaussd' ehueklta qt a 
caucua of Bous* OsmooraU Tlth 
thl* barb at hi* DllaoU coMagu*, 
Adolph Babath, whop* 44 yearj In 
tM Bous* I* tM ion^t la hlsi 
“T M  gantlsman I* a nswearnsr, 
hop* you boy* will Mlp him 
hi* way around UU h* l**m* jUa*

Dummy won w 111 ilie ace of dia
monds. and Ideclarer hop*fully 
caahed the ace and king ot .spades, 
continuing with a low spade.

After winning the first of his two 
trump tricks. Sqhenken stopped for 
an additional ipoment of thought 
It would be useUe.ss to cash his sec 
ond trump trick; for then dummy's 
clube would give declarer all the 
discards ha needed.

It was useless to lead another 
diamond, since Hast had played the 
deuce on the first round of that 
suit, thus Indicating thst he did 
not hold the (pieen. I f  Schenken 
led diamond., agpln, declarer would 
gel a free finesse.

, Schenken found a way out of his 
it*d difficulties by leading his singleton 

club. Now declarer couldn't get to 
hli band to draw the last trump. 
If ' M  continued clubs, ScMnkan 
would earefullyl wait until th* 
third round o f club* befor* h* 
ruffed. Then hit could exit safely 
with a heart, and South, unable to 
reach tht dummgy any more, would 
M ve to loee a diamond trick.

Declarer saw that his only 
chance was to take a diamond 
finesse in the hope thit East held 
tht Jack Of diamonds. It was a 
good'try. but of course It lost, and 
the contract was defeated.

not wnen eiwqioo 
, , . Real bo^ of 
niiw Congrem la 
Rayburn, h o

You have no trouble remember
ing name* but your husband dosa.

WRONG: Tell everyon* tM l Jim 
just can't remember nam*t.

RIOHT: Try to help him out by 
saying something like, "Jim, you 
remember the Wkatherfordt” wh*n 
you run mco persons you know hs 
has met. but are afraid h* wont 
racognia*.

TBRRI TEXAS SCHOOLS 
ADD ROTC TRAPONO UNITS

WASHINGTON —(A>— ROTO 
training unit* sra being sided at 
thrse Texas schools.

A xtgnal unit is being pl*o*d *t 
tht Texas CoUeg* of Art and In
dustry, Klngsvlllt; an englnetr unit 
at Rig* la Botwtpn, and a trana- 
p*Tt*U*a tmlt at fb rt Wortli's TOU,

By BOYCE HOUSE 
A llautanant had just been as- 

tlgnad to command. He wax young; 
and plnk-chceked and when he i 
faced tM  squad, someone in the i 
rear remarked. "And a little child 
shall lead them.”

There was a laugh but the offi
cer. except for an added ahade of 
pink, did not let on that he had 
heard. Next morning, there was a 
notice on the bulletin board;

”Lleutenant Brown's command 
will maKh 30 miles tomorrow, 
carrying full packs. And a little 
child than lead them—on a horse."

idtntlfjr th* n * «  membtr*, khd tb 
help tM  new mem ban identify eaah 
OtMr and tM  oM msaiber*, Oovsn- 
mtnt Printing Offia* this yaor haa 
iatued a new “Pookat Oongramtrmil 
Directory,” thawing plctuNa ot them 
alL It's a prettg UtU* book, with *  
rich, imitation bill* Mathtf MVor 
atom pad in gold. Two hoadrad 
pages of sUck paper, with four con
gressmen's pletura* to a pagt, ar
ranged in alphoSetloal order Ot 
states. l a  tM  back the congress
men art listed olpttabXJcally, ond 
their hotti town* oro Blvon, Fin* 
picture In tM  book Is Prasldent 
Truman, who get* a tuU page, dor 
his photo, which Will make it o lot 
oasier for the new congressmeB to 
recognize him.
N* Victory Gardens

Department of Agriculture doe* 
not now plan to lolntroduee the 
"Victory Oarden" drlvo of WorM 
War n days. There are no food 
shortages in sight. Farm experts 
now say unolfl(3ally tM t there 
weren't any real food shortages In 
World War n.

There wtr* some tough harvesting 
problema, due to manpower short- 
■ge. But community organisation 
Of Its cltlaen* to pick food crops 
when they wtr* r ^ ,  plus impor
tation of Mexican and West Indian 
labor for migrant workers in the Igg 
factory-farm ar«as solved almost siU 
problems. ; Pew crops were left to 
spoil in th* field for lack of labor.

There may b* some farm labor 
shortages again, to harvest this 
year's crops. But they won't be 
serious, say Department of Agricul
ture offlcltls.
Gae Shortage In 30 Year*

Warning! that the Southwestern 
U. S. should start thlnkfng about 
resenring tome of Its nstursl gas 
supplies for future home Iconsump- 
Uon ha* been voiced by Harrington 
Wimberly, Oklahoma editor and 
member of Federal Power Commis
sion. Wimberly points out that nat
ural gas distributed from the south
west to other parts of the country 
throui^ Interstate pipe Unas wai 
on* trillion cubic feet In 1040. It 
now Is going at the rate of tWo tril
lion feet a year. It may reach three 
trillion by 1953. Known reserves 
of natural gas now are estimated at 
ISO trillion feet. Half of this 1* un
der contract to Interstate pipe line 
companies. This means tM t the 
supplies should begin to run low In 
30 to 60 years, unless new fields are 
discovered. Today's biggest hopes 
for new fields Ue In the continental 
shelf tidelands. Their mineral rights 
now are reserved by the federal 
government.
Congress Is Conserratlv*

Split In both Republican and Oem- 
ocratlo partlee on fortlgn' and do
mestic Issues has raised some talk 
that there are really four U. S. po
litical parties, not two. In new 
U. 8 ., Senate, for instance, they 
would line Op like this: Conservative 
OOP, 36, the biggest bloc. Reac
tionary Democrats, 28. Liberal Dem
ocrats, 21. Independent Republi
cans, 1 1 .

CoDservahve forces, total 64, lib
erals 33—almost a, Mvo-to-one ma
jority.
Something New Was Added

Howard Chase. Oeneral Foods 
public relations expert who iz on 
loan to the government as consul
tant for the National Production 
Authority, made a talk In Washing
ton on the functions of NPA in the 
defense effort. Even as Chase was 
delivering his speech, the functions 
of NPA were being broadened and

t  -

asM by »  TAUts 
oM«r. B * i ^  M  beghh hM 
Chase ka*4r that It was 

b* out of dsi* Mfor* h* An* 
bat thar* Kqtnt xiqrUiliis Ig* 
do About It..

RaStjCootoal DetAaaS
third of the ooBtauoitlM 
fbdqrtl t4Bt MBOob tasn 

to WashtogW tMt thar 
3*1̂ ** Which WIU 

oontinuaHtB' of m t  control* 
lUBt control* exptr* ’

a l l  unlas* dfls* tAk* potottv* 
by ortmsiMs br coubcu m *  

olutio^ or unMH tiisy ato plotsttod 
by stAte lAW. I 

aw-ifK. wia that Ram  boea 
4IM Ezptdltar T V m 

Wood^ rent cOBfWI* WIU explM 
June M under pretent federal law. 
Of tM 848 controlM cltlM, M  aM 
in MiksAohttMitta, 8D0 in tM test of 
thecotutry. AbOui l,t00 oltM taaM 
takdnjno action, present law doe* 
not pinnlt extenslbn of rent oon- 
trol* tp any city Dbt bow under con
trols. ! About SOJXIOUOO people llvd 

ntrollad bttea. 100,000,004 .

.Only People
reports from Insid* Russia 
that Russian people Ram  
alerted or tduoalad to tht 

danger of ptomlc bomb at- 
jThty have^Aot bten tralmd 

defend* Of any kind, 
anti - alm-aft batteries, 

whidh { effectively ^uced German 
bombej' damage Im World War II, 
now hpve been increased from two 
guns to four. But tbare ar* no erl- 
danoesj of air raid Rialter*. Los* of 
Ilf* 0f!olTlllatt popiUaUoa ia.appar- 
ently pf small conpem to Kremlin 
masteto. ;

Mos^w Is still bkaln center and 
Indiat^ center ao well as goMiB- 
mentai center of Rpssla. ^Other In- 
dustrlql communities have been 
bum Op, but decebtralixaUoD hai 
taken little out of Moscow. Famed 
Moscow subwsy lystem still is re
garded as a big potential air fald. 
sMlIeri But It la not big enough to 
bold 4j000,000 paopl*.

T

.4

Qiiiestions
I

Answetsant
hat la the second taUsat 

|ade structur* in ths.wocld? 
A— new steel telrvUlon tower 

ot Staton WSB-TV in Atlanta. Ga. 
It is LOST feet tall, 1 1  feet higher 
than New York's Chrysler building. 

• • •
4 —1 ^ 0  â Joe Magarac?
A—He's the legendary hero of tha 

steel industry, oomjaarable to Paul 
Ot tho loggtag camps. Uk* 

Btmyaii. Joe Magarac Is credited 
with m a n y  wondrous feats ot

I 1,
4—l^as Washington's birthday 

alwaysi celebrated on February 22 f
A—No. He was bom February 11 

under {the old style calendar .and 
early {cclebntlons, which started 
right kfter the Revolution, wer* 
held oq that date.

Q—w M t is the difference be
tween iuMS and UMT?

A—PMposed Universal M ilitary, 
Servlcej law would require of every 
youth two years' actual service In 
the onped forces. Universal Military 
TrainlM bill calls lor six montM' 
military training and six montM' 
service [In the reserve or National 
Guard.

This Last Night
K |r F e r t I Smmhmbm
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a 'r irrk  tkr a rs i attrraaaa. Mar 
SaallF aktalaa a raaas fa r k rr «r lt  
aak ia<7.

vin
rpHE landlady softened as she 

took the money from May 
Jankins. "And what's this young 
fallow's name?”  ghe asked.

”John,”  May Interjtcted quickly 
bafort Judy could reply. Judy 
was almost asleep on her feet and 
May was afraid that weariness 
might ba've overshadowad tM  fun 
and axcltcment ot the long game 
(M y were playing. - 

The landlady said, "Thare't a 
ole* little boy just your slxe In tha 
room behind you, John. You’ll 
M v* somebody to play with whlla 
you’ra here. C'moo, Miss, I T  show 
you the Mthroom. Vou’U And 
towels hanging In tha closet here.” 

Tha morning sun shot an oblique 
shaft of tight into th* room tarly 
th* next day. It traveled acroas 
the deep mahogany atain of the 
window slUi and found the mirror 
over the dresser, then bounced off, 
touched tM  dull white enamel of 
tM  bedposts, and rested on May’s 
doted eyas.

8 h* stirred and woke. Judy 
am* alaaplng aoundly baaid* bar. 
It was 7 o’dock. May tumad over 
ta sleep same mor*. but tM  move
ment brought Judy to Ufa. Before 
• ihcy ware eating breakfast In a 
cozste dnigMor*.

While eating. May and Judy 
eagerly discussed the plans for tM  
day. They decided to antar that 
strange affair known as the sub
way, get off downtown, and have 
a geiod look at some of the great 
big buildinga

The white coated clerk babind 
th* counter told them how to And 
tho subway and, m a short time, 
tMy were picked up and carried 
along by the work-bound, sober
faced hordp that swapt down the 
steps Into ithe vast eavani below 
the ground. Several trains roared 
into th* station, inhaigq a strug- 
gUng numtxr of human* Into their 
already packed craws and roUad 
on again.

They clung Ughtly to each otbar 
and for once Judy was too con
sumed by this wholly naw advan- 
tura to ask any quastlons.

I .  .  .
(TH E  train had jerked to *  stop 
'*' and then sprang back to Ufa 
at aaveral stations bofor* Judy 
regained her aplomb. Tb* eurl- 
oaity tM t Md baan huUdlng up In 
her Uttle bead cam* tumbllhg out 
In a torrent ot quarlas. Bar vole* 
was shriU with axcltamant and a 
nuffibar ot passangers who war* 
pressed In about them turned 
smilingly to sea bar. May laugh
ingly struggltd with th* answers.

Judy twuted and squlmed 
atrlvmg to take in aU bar big eyas 
could encompass. A  man Stood 
Mhind Judy, bolding on to a strap 
with one hand to support hla 
swaying body and clutching tn* 
morning paper In tM  other. He 
had it tolded vertkally so tM t It* 
fuU length was axposad. As Judy 
turned In his direction the news
paper was squarely In front ot her 
round Auahed face,

“Look!" her thrill little vo»ce 
eritd out, “ It'a Unci* Paul'a pic
ture!"

The peopiq about them who had

been fallowing Judy’s antics with 
quiet amuacment twisted and 
turned to ace the picture the Utile 
feUow Wa* pointing to. The-man 
boldina the paper had heard her 
too anci turned the sheet so tM l 
he coulp sec who the child’s uncle 
was. !

May felt the blood race from her 
bead lebving her dizzy and weak. 
She tell it chum and boil m her 
atomacto She clutched Judy to 
her. I^ e  train jolted to a atop and 
they were thrown up against the 
people ^ m d .

SOU gasping Judy, May turned 
and thrhshed her wqy through tM  
close picked mob that blocked her 
way to I the now open doora 

As ahje gained the exit iM  beard 
a loud Voice call out over the mul
titude f f  noises that surrounded 
them, J “ IT ’S PAUL TWINQ’S 
PlCriDHE!’

w i t h ! the strength of frenzied 
pemc, May thnvt people on 

tM  ptavorro aside azxl ran. An
other t r ^  stood on the other side 
ot the platform. It* doors were 
slowly adding shut tpurring her
self on qnd Uterally dragging Judy 
who was sertanung, "You're hurt
ing me! I You’re hurting me!”

84ay managed to gresp the rub
ber edgi of the subwey car door 
Mfore it was fully eloaod. She 
forced it back and puUed Judy 
through tM  opening behind her. 
TM  doer, ne lengcf ;held back, 
slipped I but with a btak 

May luroed h «  to&ifled eye* 
back tb tM  dim plattarm as M r 
train g itMred momentum - in 
leaving Ibe station.

SM  I iw  two mail runnizig, 
pointing at bar trala SM  could 
sec tM t tM  men arere dMuting. 
Other people on tM  platform bad 
stopped ind were s t^ n g  at tb* 
departhu train.

jera B* G—Hi|n*d)
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VMiBthodist Circles Discuss 
, 'Tlie Christian's Vocation'

Fim MMbodM 
t j to rtlwn» "Tim  

j, ! C h iM lu 'a  V M ttan *
H h  MMy SetertaiMT O n to  M t  

ta Qm IH M  e( Mn. J. a  anttti 
ter •  CBftel dWt luDobwD.

Mrt. Ski) Chapnan M  tba •tody. 
I vX Othan kWandlTH tma Mn.' Hay 

Fiatt. lUv B. A. Cilaoaan. Mn. H. 
O. OanntA Mn. Lucy Maonlnt. Mn. 
W. B. Bwtar. Mn. L. I. Bakar, 
Mn B. & Bmaaltan and Mn. C. 
W. CteanoaDor. Mn. J. B. MoOraw 
of Llano waa a gnaat 

i  CknAa Maata
Mw. W. M. Ford wai boitaai to 

tha Laura Hayiood Cticla. Mn. R. 
C. M aw i opMMd tba maatlnc with 
prtyar. Mn. W. F. achais lan tha

Mrs. J. M. White 
Reviews Book

Mn. J. M. Wblta. Sr. nrtawad 
tha book. "Charlotaar,* by Oartnida 
Barla (or tba Chiiatlan Womanl 
FiUowthlp at Ita lunchaon DMatlnt 

In tha Flnt ChrliUan
Church.

Othan praaant van  Mn. J. M. 
Whlta. Jr. Mn. Claranca Srmaa, 
Mra. Van Camp, Mn. S. 8 . Lasf, 
Mra. Back HcHroy, Mn. Clyda Me* 
Ham. Mra. Bdarard J. Paarca, Mn. 
J. R. Roblnann. Mn. John Carnal* 
man..Mn. A. A. Bradford. Mn. BUI 
ISovara, Ika. J. H. Bdar, Mn. Dal- 
bart Dovnlnt.

Mra. S. W. Bstaa. Mra Oaoira 
RatUff. Mn. Paul R. Martin, Mra. 
&  F. HaU. Mra. F. F. Klklna. Mn. 
Wada Haath. Mra. O. R. Wabb. Mra. 
Faul McBarfua and Mra. Darld C.

ifs l

M A Y P L O W n

IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Mra J. L. TldvaU dlacuaaad "An 
DnproTad Opportunity For Makmc 
a unne.*

Othan pcaaaot v a n  Mra Stacay 
Allan, Mra Jack Ooddard, Mra O. 
a  Wataon, Mra A. W. Stanlay, Mra 
■am Fraaton, M ia A. J. Monalnto, 
M ia J. L. ‘ntorp. Mra Tarry Tld> 
vail, Mra J. R. Smith, Mra C. F. 
Martin and Mra Mlnnla Crumlay. 
anaala Frathiv Maata

Tha Wlnnla Prothro Ctrcla mat In 
tba homa of Mra L. O, Staphanaon. 
In tba hiialtiaaa maatlnc mamban 
rotad to maat at S pjn. Inataad of 
* :U  P A  Mra MoUla MoOormlck 
can  tha prayar.

Mra Vabna Smith dhactad tha 
atudy on “mulatlan Toeationa'' and 
Mra Blaanor Luton dlacuaaad tha 
purpoaa of atudy. Mra B. F. Haac 
raad tha Mathodlat Social Oraed. A 
Roundtabla dianiaalon vaa bald on 
■rairlitlan'i Obllcatlon To Work." 
Mra Luton can  tba doatne prayar.

•Othan praaant v a n  Mra B. B. 
Mayara Mra R. T. Oarman, M n  
vf. A. Black and Zora Shaitan. Mn. 
Paul Bovnum vaa a cuaat.

M n  R. R. Ruaaall vaa hoataaa to 
tha Balia Bannatt Clrela. Tha moat- 
tne vaa opanad vlth tha Lorda 
Prayar. M n  Norman Maberry dla
cuaaad ‘'Tha Chrlatlan'a VocaUan.*

Othan praaant van  M n  W. F. 
Prothro, M n  C. R. Sheppard. Mn. 
Nool Oataa, M n  Joa Blrdvall and 
M n  J. U  Barber.

Crone News
CRANB—Pfc. Johnnie Beat, vho 

anllatad In the Air Fcrca In No- 
rambar, recently apont a nlna-day 
furlouch vlth  hla paranta, Mr. and 
M n  R. L. Beat, b o n  Private Beat 
undarvant baaic tralnlnc In San 
Antonio and nov la atatloned at 
Scott Flald. nL

Mr. and M n  Roy Ward and 
dauchten vlaltad raeantly In Fort 
Worth.

M n  Quay Clark vaa hoataaa to 
tba Friendahlp Club raoantly In tha 
homa of M n  Joa Clark. Rafresh- 
menta vara aervad to tha cuaata.

Mr. and M n  V. N. Keyaa and 
aona of Seminole vlaltad vlth Mr. 
and M n  Clinton A. Carroll and 
other frianda In Crane raeantly.

SOCIBlY
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Baptist Circles 
Meet For 
Mission Study

Ctrolea of tha Calvary Baptlat 
Church met Monday for mlmlon 
atudy.

The Oene Nevton Circle mat In 
the home of M n  L. C. Conner. M n  
A. L. Teaff taucht tba leoaon on 
“Soul Wlnnlnc.”

Othera present vara M n  S. B. 
Conner. M n  J. T. Maeka and Mn. 
J. C. Crowe.
B in  Flearasy It Hasteaa 

M n  Katie and Alvin Hatton Cir
cle met vlth M n  W. O. Flournoy. 
Mn. Hoyt Burris opened the nmet- 
Inc vlth a pnyer. M n  Ulya Bar
ber gave the fln t lesson In tha 
mlaalon study book. “Soul Wlnnlnc 
Doctrine." Mn. O. D. Johnson clos
ed the meetlnc vlth a prayer.

Othen attending were M n  Lory 
Abaher. M n  A. E. Bowman, M n  
Vem Dawkins, Mn. Luther Mar
tin, Mn. R. L. McFadden. Mn. J. 
D. Robbins. Mn. Claude St. John. 
M n  B. F. Ward and Mn. Kirby 
Thompson.

If, after claanlng your shoes, you 
Ond acufftd-op heels and toes still 
look unpolished, try adding a bit 
of close vlth a coating of thin 
sballae.

C O U G H *  R E U E F -
wnw TNI UST*TASTtN«

COU^M MIMCATIOH r  
T. UiidwB WM 0>f nr
2 . S«Mi trliiRX wxfh

iWllDCHIRRf

BAPTIST SPEAKER —
Billy Graham, dynamic 
youiijr evangelist known 
for preaching to huge 
crowds from coast to coast, 
will speak Tuesday night 
before the annual state
wide Baptist Evangelistic 
Conference in D a l l a s .  
More than 5,000 pastors 
and laymen are expected 
to hear Graham and other 
denominational speakers.

EpiscopalGmds 
Have Meetirigs

Three guUda tha Trln^y Epis
copal Woman's ^nxlUary mpt Mon
day. i

Mrs. Charlaa Oavla. cHalrman. 
and Mrs. John Oomvall. (|o-ehalr- 
man. verb hoataasaa to {the St. 
Catherina's OuUd at Its mgatlng In 
the pariah house of tha ehi^rch.

Mrs. Horace .Orsanatrsatj vaa In 
chores of tha ptficram. Ottaars pres
ent were Mrs. Daniel B. Puivla. Mrs. 
R. W. Allen, Mfs. Duncan Aldridge. 
Mrs. Oeorge Tlimar, Mrs. ; Douglas 
Edman, Mrt. liom Houghton, Mrs. 
E. L. Mount, Mrs. Harry P. Hub
bard, Mra. L. Randerton, Mrs. 
Robert J. Snell, Mrs. C. (). Keyaa, 
Mrs. J. C. suuty, Mn. F. C. Ashby 
and Mrs. C. H. Cunnlnghaji.
Meets In Ballad Home 

The St. dalle 's OuUd niet Mon
day In the home of Mn. John But
ler, 401 North Marianfleld Street 
Mn. R. W. Stilart was thf hostess. 
The program, a study on the Bible, 
was led by MM. Perry 

Othen present were 
Cochran, Mn. Chamey,
Hamm, Mn. Eugene Hakes, Mra. 
Dana Richardson, Mn. 1 Thomas 
West Mn. Jatk, Wicker 
Robert Wiggins. |
Stodiee Bible I

"Questions apd Answen m m  the 
Bible" was the:program topic at the 
meeting of the All Saints'j OuUd In 
the home of Mks. I. E. Daiilel. Mn. 
A. O. WlUlams was chalrinan; A 
tea hour foUowed the program.

Those present were Mn. Paul 
Kolm. Mn. Erie Payne. M ^  Bertha 
Day, Mrs. Johji Fitzgerald. I'ftS' M. 
Parrish, Mn. p. C. Slvall^. Mn. C. 
D. Puckett. Mka. Roy Klduey, Mn. 
W. W. Studdkrt, Mn. J.jp. Ruck- 
man, Mn. P. ,J. Lea. Mik. Eugene 
Russell, Mn. |W. A. Yefger, Mn. 
Dan Hudson, -Mn. J. D1 Wheeler. 
Mn. F. M. Ma.son and tk'o guests, 
Mn. Thomas Hendricks j and Mn. 
John Oallaghdr.

on igie Bible, 
Pickett, 

e Mia. F. B 
y. Mia. W. D.

' ■ I

Rebekah Lodge 
Has lr|staIlatioii 
O f Officers.
Barbara m b  Johnson, nobto 

geaial, pt«tod^ over the instaOa- 
tlpa oC otftoabi bold by the RobAab 
LQdsa llooHay night in tha Odd 
FtUovs BalL

T îaa InatdOsd Include: Thelma 
Jobe, noble grand; Mary White, 
Tlea grand; |Beitha Ravent, lecre- 
tary; Lorain* Robtnaon, treasurer; 
ora Riley, 1 ^ 0 ; Leote Johneon, 
USNO; Pater Sperl, reporter; Jbyce 
CbrreU, eondoetor; Hilda Hlnabav, 
inside guardUn; Florence Snod- 
traii, outside guardian; Martha 
Roberts, chaplain; Millie Styron. 
RSVO; MabI* Biggs, LSVO; Francaa 
Whitley, musician; Etta Mae Jfrl- 
day, color bisarer; Leota Johnaon, 
team capteib, and MaUe Blggi, 
lodge deputy)

Bertha Rotena vaa elected rtprt- 
aenUtlva to the Orand Lodge to be 
held In Fort Worth In March. Her 
alternate la Rarbora Johnson.

Charlie Sttyron and M. J. Koen 
vert the lodge brothers preeent.

Altar Society 
Has Meeting

The St. Ann's Altar Society met 
Monday In the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Tadon.

Plans were made for a spaghetti 
supper to bei held January 27 In the 
Parish HaU. The supper will be for 

 ̂aU membertj of the parish.
After the business meeting a 

social was held.
Mrs. WUlljam B. Smith and Mrs. 

Clarence Nelson were welcomed os j new memders. Mrs. Oeorge J. 
: Shoup was a guest, 
j Other members present were Mrs. 
Ralph Oeisier, Idrs. Ellison Tom. 

I Mrs. Tex Cgrleton. Mrs. B. R. Scha- 
I barum. Mrs; Ben Dansby, Jr.. Mrs. 
Ruth Hubbltll. Mrs. AUen Tolbert, 
Mrs. Jariies Chappie, Mrs. W. T. 
Walsh, Mrs John Feely, Mrs. Stella 
Oreen, Mra. D. C. Arnold. Mrs. J. 
A. Mooreheuse, Mrs. B F. LUUs, 
Mra M. M.| CoUlns and Mra Henry 
Wolcott. 1

I

Asbury Circles 
Have Meeting

i

Ĉ on̂ ratulalions

COUM
OROFS

I

CharUr No. 4369 ffeservo District No. 11
REPOUT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
of Midland In tha SUM of Texaa at the cloce of business on De
cember 30, 1950. published In response to call made by ComptroUer 
of the Currency, under Section 9311, U. 8 . Rovtied Statutes.

Mr. Slid Mrs. J. M 
Wolfe. 3011 West Mich- i 
Igsn Street,

 ̂birth Sunday 
daughter

I seven pounds, three i 
' ounces.

west Mien- 
t, on th e  
idsy of a I ,  ^  
w e i g h i n g / ^

* *---- -

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banka, including rcaerva bal

ance. and cash Items in process of collection..... $11,733.935 55
United Statec Government obUgatlons,

direct and guaranteed....................._______ ___ ____  12551.72353
Obllgatlona of States and poUtlcal subdlvlaions_______  3555A5393
Coiporate 'atocki (Including 330500.00 stock

of Federal Raterva bank)._.............-........................  30.000.00
Loans and dlscotmta (Including ggl439 overdrafts)___  6.173.77332
%ank premises owned $135.75433, furniture

and fixtures 373.666.12...................... ............. ....... . 214,430.14
Other aaaete _____________________ _______________ 3,19750

TOTAL ASSETS ____ __________ __________ ____ 33350730753
I

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships. and corpoeationa................. ....... ..................  23.73555533
Time depoalti of individuals, partner-

ahlpa. and corporations...........................................  229337.18
OcposlU of United States Oovdrnment

Including poetal savings).\............... ........ ......... . 243,778.70
Ospoalts of SUtes and poUtlcal subdlvlalaos..^.......... ....  321.23552
Depoalte of bonks.... .......... ................. ................ .........  55534435
Other deposits (certified and caahltr'i checki, etc.)___  1,129573.02

TOTAL DEPOSITS -------- -------- 931331529.43
TOTAL LIABn jT IE S  ___________.^...................... 331331.523.43

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common atock, total par $300,000.00__ _____________  300,000.00
Surplua ............ .......................... ......... ... ...................... 900300.00
Uhdlvldad peoflte ..... ......... ... ............— ...... ................  41837339

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS______________ _____  1.41657838
TOTAL L M IL IT IE S  and CAPITAL ACOOUNT8...33359730733

MEMORANDA
BMOte pledgtd or asalgntd to secure UabUlUee

and for othar purpoata.............................................  1535.000.00
(a> Loons as shown above are after deduction

of leeerves of------------- --- ---------------------- --- ----- 133,436.47
(b> Serarltlce as shown above are after

deduetloa of raaervea of........ ... ...................... ........  14.13533

Slate of Taxas, County of Midland, ss:
I L  Jno. P, Butler. Vice Preeldent Jt cashier of the above-named 
bank, do eolemnly svaar that the above statement la trua to tha 
bert o f my knowledge and belief, jNO. F. BUTLER,

Vice Freeldent *  Cashier.

Oem ot Atti i t : IC. a  tTliiMr. K. H. WtUOD. A. N. B«ndrtokaon.

Sworn to and tutaKribod btfor* mr thU 6th day of January. 1161.

(SEAL) D. LORD MURR. HoCary Public
tnd for Midland County, Tna«.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Pomeroy, 708 
North Marlenlield Street; on the 
birth Monday of a son weighing 
seven pounds. IS ounces.

Mr and Mrs. R. Holden. Bast 
Illinois Street, on the birth Monday 
of a daughter weighing five pounds, 
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Flores. 300 
North Dallas Street, on the birth 
of a son Monday weighing five 
pounds. 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. PhUpy. 1007 
North Big Spring Street, on the 
birth Tuesday of a son weighing 
seven pounds, four ounces,

Mr and Mrs. Horace Welch. 810 
South Dallas Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a son weighing nine 
pounds, one ounce.

The Women’s Society i of Chris
tian Service of the Asbu^ Metho
dist Church tnet in clrolM Mon
day. i

The Builders Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. O. W. Damron. Mrs. 
J. S. Grimes! gave the Idevotional 
“Rural Paradox ”

Mrs. Preston Pirtle give “Home 
Missions" and Mrs. Onimes con
tinued the bobs, "So 8 u^ of Life." 
Mrs. Jess Hpoper dismjlssed the 
group with a prayer. 1 

Others present were Eitelle King. 
Mrs. J. B. Stewart, Mra. Woodle Al
len and Mrs. Grace Wr%ht.
WlUing Workers \

Mrs. C. W. I Lawrence tas hostess 
to the Willing Workers Circle. Mrs. 
John Henderson opened; the meet
ing with a prayer and ^rs. Jewell 
Tanner gave ^le devotlc^ial, “Chris
tians Win Oijt." i

Mrs. Tanner gave the Supplemen
tary text. Introducing ,Islam. and! 
Panorama of;History." Ifrs. Carmel 
Pirtle d ism is^ the gr^up with a 
prayer.

Others attending wer^ Mrs. Bill 
Rutherford ahd Mrs. Jin) Horton.

The Methcidlst Youth* Fellowship 
met Sunday in the charch. Wini
fred Brinson, was in chirge of the 
meeting and Lela Norw*ood gbve the 
program.

Others attending were Eddy Tan-i 
ner, Joyce Pirtle. J. E. Orimes, June 
Pirtle. Dick Countiss. lean Bunt 
and Wayne Kvilson. j 

Mrs. Jewell Tanner dismissed the 
group with d prayer.

O FF IC E S U P P LY
C o m p lp tto *  S to c k  • F ro e  D o h v o r y

HOWARD
h i t !  Ill / i n i n o . s o  l.r l l .  Ill H l-t 
M940NL 2 • MiDLAfQO. TCHAL

How long has 
it boon since you 
ntodo DIVINITY?

Presbyterian Men To 
Meet Thursday Night

Laymen of the new St. Andrews 
Presbyterian Church will be the 
special guests of Presb3rterian Men 
of Midland at a dinner-meeting 
scheduled at 6:30 pjn. Thursday in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Presbyterian Church, A1 H. Vine
yard. pre.sident, announced.

He said a special program has 
been arranged for the gathering and 
urged all Presbyterian men. regard
less of whether they are members 
of the laymen’s organization, to at
tend.

FEELS ^iNEW AtAnr- 
CONSTIPATION CONE!
“ For yeen I had takab and 
harsh laxatives for ednstipation. 
Then I started to eat lALL-BRAN 
refularly. Nbw I iiael 
like a new manl"
Earl Noecker, 2534 
Derry SL, Hairia- 
burt, Po. ./itat one 0/ 
many unsolicited let- 
ters/rom ALL-BRAN 
users. I f  you are 
troubled with con- 
atipetion diie to lack 
o f dietary bulk, do ok ri.** 1*
does. Eat ah ounce (afabut H  cup> 
of testy KsUoc^a ALL-BRAN daily, 
drink plenty m  water, i f : 
pleedyaatiaSed after 1 0 (

not corn-

empty cartta to Kellokf's, Battle 
Creek. M idi. Get DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACKI

/ I i

' T h e re ’s a r e a l o ld  fash ioned 

hom ey-ness about serv in g  D i

v in ity  on a coo l w in ter  e v e 

ning. W h y  don ’t y ou  p lan  to  
treat you r fa m ily  to  this d e li

cious candy  soon? Y o u 'l l  find 

an excellen t, tested rec ipe on 

page 9: o f  “ Sue’s C an dy  K e t 

tle ." F o f  cream y <r

sm o o th  c a n d y  * r  ^  

g o o d n e s s ,  b e  

s u r e  I  o u s e  U

Im p e r ia l  P u r e  ' - *
C ane Sugar. -

Imperial
# SUGAR

%—d f4my fwr 
y*«r jCwfidr 6#wk

m m m m m m m r n m
2 IM P F R U L  SUGAR CO ., D e p t. 1-30. 
I  5us«r L iind. Texts

E ftc lo tea i t  10c ( to  c o m  pOM ttc to o  
h t n d l i s s  c o i l )  and  tb c  re d  b lo c k  
marked * 'p u fe  cane ”  f ro m  an empty 

ba jt o r  c a rto n , fo r  w b te n  
d  me, poatpaid. a copy o f 

lody Kettle . '^

msrKra ' pni
Im p e r ia l ba 
p le iM  Wf)d 
^'Sue 'i Qand)

Opening
MACS GROCERY

MEAT MARKET & SERVICE STATION
We Carry A Comploto Stock et

GROCIRIES ,
CHOICIEST CORN FED MEATS 

FRESH VEGETABLlS 
CONOCO GAS, OIL & SCRVICE :« p o r t « r - T l9 l*e '*" *

Locotsd Cornsr of TERRELL & lE. FLORIDA StJ!

Look For Our

"Opening Specials"
In  H iu rad ay 'tA d v*i*it«m sn t In  H iuraday'i

R «

(OarSenCIty
Blfhway)

RamorkabUPEARS No. 2</2 Can . . :i9‘
TuxsdoTUN A Can . . 25‘1

G'FRUIT JUICE«o.̂ . 23‘
FrozonORANGE JUICE c j , 19̂
Bo-PsspTISSUE 2 R o lls... 1 15'
WholoGREEN BEANS H . I Con 1 9 '

Dorman ' 1PORK & BEANS 3
i 1

$1.25 ValueHADACOL B o ttle . . 89'
Bo-PsepNAPKINSsoc.,: . I l ’A'

*  P R O D U C E

AVOCADOS E ,d .

*

la
CARROTS Bunch . 6'
Delicious [ ^  _ n  .APPLES Pound . . . . . j. . . 1 3 ̂

4

-
Sweet Clover j

B  C 0 Pound . . . . .j 55'
Fresh ^GROUND BEEF -59'
FRYERS Pound . . . . 49'
Furr's SkinlesaWIENERS ,  . 39'
LonghornCHEESE Pound . . . . .i 43'

n
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L
b*eau(« 'tlM r« in Um  ild « of tli< 
bouuulk w u  an atevator door. 

The Huflen chuckled to see It.
Daddy Ringtail And 
ioanstalk Elevator
 ̂ Moewump Ifonker. the monkey 

Set. and Huflen Puffen. the triand- 
e  wolf, said they would hara to try 
to find Daddy lUwtail. Ute: would, 
last as soon as thay saw about a 
•udden myaterloua aomaUilnc aiaa. 
Why. tliara In front of them now 
was a Miatrewa beanstalk of the 
kind that r h o y  nomad Jack had 
once climbed up to the land of the 
giants. Well aow, had Daddy Klnc* 
loll climbed up tba baanotslk thara 
to disappear In the toy atoraf Is 
tha; what had happened to Daddy 
BlngtallT No. because the beanstalk 
had no branches to climb on, and 
E ataa much too big around to climb.

-Look around on this side. Huf> 
Ian Puffen!" called out Mugwump.

Aoirf b«: (u «u . I  do. that the
btanatalk has aa elevator tnalde u.“ 

“Huffen Puffen,” said Mugwump. 
”ahall we knock on the door and 
ride on up. or shall we first find 
Daddy Ringtail?”

SIDE GLANCES

. I

s W

By WB8 LET DAV1B

Before tha Buffan eould anawar, 
hewaear. tha elavator dear lUd opan. 
Standing thare Inslda wat Daddy 
Ringtail! - I got a Job," Daddy Ring
tail eaplalned. " I  run tha alarator 
up and down for tha man who 
owns It."

The Ruffen was happy Indeed to 
bear It, and so was Mugwump. 
Why, they would get on the ele
vator now, thay would, and rids on 
up to the land of tha glanta for a 
happy advantura.

■Walt! Walt now. you faUowi." 
laid Daddy Ringtail. He eaplalned 
that a ticket was nsadad for an cls- 
vatr- ride. Yea. and ha had tha 
ticket! all ready to tell for a dollar.

“ Wa don't hart a dollar, w# 
don't," said tha Ruffen. "but wt 
are friends, wa art, and to you 
ought to let us rlda anyway."

Tskt TskI TskI because Daddy 
Ringtail couldn't do It. Ih a  elevator 
waant his to give tha rides away, 
because that would have been dis
honest. Well, nobody wants a-friend 
to be dishonest, and so tha Ruffen 
said ha would find a dollar, ha 
would, and ha did, and that la tha 
story ru  tell you tomorrow. Happy 
day I

(Copyright 1861. Oansral 
reaturea Corp.'

H$w Abm ft

For
Compieto Homo Ooeoroiictis

Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

tvwc iSa T w wa »  i sw r-f
“ Carttin ly  bltw bacom at her! I— ah— ĵust w ith  she'd 

w ea r more o f i t ! "

^/iS * Madera

meat
• Kxpvt 

TachaJ- 
dana

• Oaar* 
a n M
8 erTi««

PLCNTT OF P.\RKlNO SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio and 

Spgedomefer S«rvic#
7M 8. .Main Pha

Qun4etlng Palrlsk idwar^t can 
now otang firmly on Kla twB-yoar* 
old laga and way ta a
normal, haalthy bayhaad. Ptet waa 
•truck down by polio at hl  ̂Hama 
in Ionia, Mlchto'durlni tha ragavd* 
braaklng 1941 tpidamle.-Pplia la 
ont of tha warld’e coftHaat dia* 
oaoae and In thrta y«ara tho nt' 
tion haa auffared Ita thraai warat 
•pidamiaa- Patlant ear# aio^a has 
coat IM.OOO.OQO In thraa yaart* 
Tha iffti March of Dimfs will 
give ■ fi|htln| ehanca ta thaaa 
who atm naad halp.

Iranion Govarnmant  ̂
Controlling Sugar

TEHRAN. IRAN —i3pi— Toralgn 
purchase! of sugto have been taken 
over by a government monopoly 
agency as s result of tha rgcently- 
concludad Rusab - Iranian trada 
treaty. '

Dealing In sugar was restored to 
the free market last year Egit with 
the contract to |buy 750.000 matric 
tons of sugsr Ipm  Russia' during 
1161 tht government has rtvertad 
to Its monopoly 'policy.

CARNIVAL

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER'
Tutsg carasas are LOADED witw
(TAijORtES f 1 Foeeio sAEAseees op
F A T - n O M m S  ■fo IboCM Them /

L
BeS£BCH
'ts j.' __ 

J(jST O^JE 
■fc> STCAoy

SiXK Tar*,. 
ASJUST 
ONE RX. 

CHOcotsn: 
PENPS iwg

AU v(/w o  <3 >xx) wave- semt Tuar 
CANOY TD tlRTUiE ME f  I  MAVE MO 
EMEMY—  EXOPT PERHAPS- —

TExcept Btu'uaS cb'Evjo 
S W  L aLM C E LO r \A .V 4 T S -U 'S -  

n a y e  '  let^. s e e k  a u o e k j c e  
W ITH Th a t  n o a i e  n o o o c e  /

L iB>7 rr m*

K -

com mi tv iHA aetviai. ic  r n ate u a ât err

OUT OUjlt WAY

\ !

9y J. R. WIUIAMS

b o r n  Tm irtv  y e a r s  y d o  socm
j i r w iu . (M »  .-a

v to MR B B RM. m.
SSmSiXmtLSmSSJI^mm^

OUR ROARDINO ffOUM MAJOR
I esAo/ gmrHtejAUt 

i»CcRTauNTieB OVBB 
I Lim E THINBS RUB agY 

SIcRVb S
VIUKT I4MO Oto 

V ^ u R P R 'S C 'ccu co  
He .
9m s e N o n o e f

lOtlovafi,

z

Hoonj
j S s T a s s l I ^  
Am A  Th in  dumb '
M l A  aiBT BAR 
-*~AkSO H r «  I . fBBVKR Seem 
dcoeeo R3R A 

VMtD prroH ^ 
WriN Mifi 

0 A a to R o c L f^

VIC FLINT
bWa BNRaMir b o a r  
Btovaskl THt CRUMR
A ROUBm tu sb .

ijOT-ral

rWitorty W t̂ hb

y MICHAEL O'MALLfV and RALPH LANE

. w r w

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T Y^U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN C |eLVIS HUCHES, Dittrib.

WASH TUBBS -|-By LESLIE TURNER
NATveAiLV thi aaiaa mu» t se X i  A*suaa vou
KtPT PgOM AIL EVE5 TkL THE I WO ONt BtWkLL 
CDNTsaT HAS cioaiPi MK.Mtowl J mm them but 

H'lmu.f AWD wv 
1 TKU6 TEP HELffg, 

MR.Mtknl MMM-

WU MAV \T00AV I  KECALL HOW 
HMBOMCB EVK UgHT UP
MET l»U'5 i BHEU ZB MAN TtLL
acCOMPlICE. A  ___OF HEM JOB-

? HE% -nWOB THE 
HLIA WHO OELWEREO THB

■"tv Stair. -"■"*[

RED RYDER ^ B y  FRED HARMAN

"Nuraa, will you talk to my wife? She ju it Igught whan I 
tall her I'm aming up with a friend who ia at daath'a door!"

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
^  YOU KNOW TWAT AWRJL 
0 »^A M  >OJ HAVE ABOUT 

ALL THOSE BLONDES 
CHASING vour.

la:

NO!') THIS
Lt im e  y o y  w e r e  '

CHASING 
Thl£M.'i f

HOMER HOOPEE

a Q a Q ul
D P ." .r l

W v . B o S i -
LOON' 1

By RAND TAY|LOR

\
runew MV corporate  CTROCTUB6 ^  ! 
vYHOsi rrrie b a b y  

«  oo r

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

0 U.I20NA'S BALL AS 
INTO THC l»:aN D  

HALF o r  THIS BCLtSlMG 
TOUBNO (SAME! 

SCORES OLO 
7MRVMRO, 
H07HING 
CSMJZONA 

IV A  NOTHING
i l  /j

THE 'BEEF TRUST' IN THEK? 
faavoos' beef T ' FORMATIOM.. 
ITS A lateral around T—'  
LETT END ---------------

m S

AND THE BALL'S SNAPPED ' 
TO ‘ NIPS' NOOQAM, VNMO'» 
away SAFELY EXeSPT , 
THAT.

t Z '

a f t e r )  I '
Hm y  . V '

,  V — ir\

RID OUR SOIL CONSIRVA' 
WCR< i5 PROSRESSitiS

 ̂ano tme daks 
16 Ai.P(06T 

COMPLETE. O'
There'll bc
P.EHTT OF 
iRR'.BATci^ 

WATER ••

4SS5IDES.IF V  WlpOWi 
moOM 7HB lAXB 
WITH FISK.BHE'LL 
HA1E AffiiMO 500

r  BUT wHAT.y jttBar rn  ̂
OU'te NOTM BElN^TOffiO

ALLEY OOP

i i '

- f

l-B y  V. T. HAMLIN
YOUR RADIO...
GOOD G06H.
OOP. YOU V E /  SO 

RUiMeO / WMAT... 
IT/

7

CAREfId
L t e x i i  

MAVi
A5Ta

OOP THERE'S NO 
WHAT WE 

INTO/ /-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
d o r y , ARE V«XJ haN\0 
UP TAIfe r

\ am '. iOfe tAACR'.^MACH
1
VMTA M  
MACR'. M'S 
JA5ST 
RW0 WA.O !

‘ /i, ^ -c-t/

•v.r.H— A i .
1-9

TtAPW SW t 
SA\0 TO T IVL  R| 
VJAS IVtAMOOOl

— by EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY

Y U  O O N N A  M  
N U T B  A B O U T
t h w  h o u b b

AIN'T IT SOT )  I'LL SAfT 
A  NICE -_,XO N e TV6NS 
KIOAABV v T .-r r *  b u n  

‘  U ^ o  IN.F

R lS H -B U T  ITV tM M T  PER 
o rm N * AROUND TVP

b a b b m S n t .'

1 !■

II f n  miss your Biporlar-Tile^Boi, nil bifore p.m. week-diyt ud 
Sai^y u f  a copy will ba tail It yoa by ipadal carritfA

0 1



yoOSAVE
ON

CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND 

PLAIN DRESSES

Master
Cleaners
•nJ  S«Yr« M Iv c ry  Ck«rfa 

Noftli M Y«cca

O FFIC E
HELPS

FOR TH I N IW  YEAR

•  Ttiarfwr M a ta *
•  L*i| «r lkM «*
•  M (« r  Bb iiw i
•  in *  O n w
• DteteUac
•  l 4M l A Wm 4 0«ka
•  F irt» i  Ckain
•  L«Uk«r U o t *  Chmtn

m O LANIVt C O M F L m  
om cB  iu m .T

riNB PUNTINO  
CATAliOOCB OBDK* DKPT. 
FOB COIOIKBCIAI. O i m

IIA  « . LOBALNB

Porfsiders Wave LeH^ifbows 
In Unison A t Southpdw fvlenf

■7 COFB B O C n

Designed for hard w e a i
and repeated scrubbings

p /rrs e u ft& ff

I L O R H I D E

FIORHIDF
t.O*-K IS A M U

fO « WOOD
> C O N C X fTf K O O R S

SlMcully desifiMd, qokk-ilryiag elastic 
finish for w o^  ctmcoc or worn lino
leum floors. It driat hard enough to 
withstand haary foot traffic Can ba 
mopped repaal^Ir without loalog its 
sparkla.

CwM h ler PW

Now mmitahit . . .

COMPETENT PAINT CONTRACTORS
. . .  who are capable of carrylnc out any Jab. larat or small, 
accordlnc to jawr wlahaa. For furthar Inlacmatloo, phone or 
contact our Paint Dapertmeot.

ftn llj Paal pr efiaMy wauM baea 
ihudOarad at the Maa, ta t the IS 
laft-bandan thou«ht It v ia  a flaa 
ana.

The knlta and tpoan were ao lha 
left M t  Of Um  plate vtaara an I 
aat aouthpav ooaM reach t 
without dranlnc bli baahlMeaaeed 
weratad eult through the

The cotfaa cup atratagleaBy waa 
plaoad whara a latty could pah  It 

I without twIsUnc hla ahouldar ant of
I pteoo.
I And tha U  of tham, altUng there 
togathar, eould wave thatr ablawi In 
unlaon, Uka a wall-rahaanad oh 
Una, without turtUng lha affair Into 
a mtac of JumUad and eoofttetlag
tlbOWB.

! ■at’i  woodarful.* teaatbad I 
colm BretuMtaan, as ba flaaad Ida 

{strong left arm and took orar the. 
' Job of toastmaitar at lha dt 
spofiaerad by tha LayeMBb Ltagua 
of tha P int Christian Church.

“IVs ths nlesat thing that 
happened, m  Taet, It's tha flrat tlsaa 
anything Uka thla has happanad to 
me.”

It muat baTO bean pretty nlea fer 
tha 1 1  long-suffering, honored 
guests, who usually hars to 
thsmaalTst to tha pinillar gisnsss 
of strmngars walehlng than do thslr 
writing upalda down and perform 
other chcros In a mannar that, ti 
sooM raasoo or othar, always tleklss 
tho fancy of a run-of-tho-aiui right* 
hander.

But that w u the Idea of tho Laiy' 
nun's Lssgus' In tossing tbs U t^  
dinner Uonda^ night la honor of 
any leftbandars wha might ba In 
tha Dtlfhborhoed.

Delbert Downing, one of th e  
Laague members, arrangad the 
teent. and ths women of the Ratjn' 
hart Circle Mrred up an appetising 
Dual of meat loaf, baked potatooa, 
pinto beam and charry pla a*la* 
mode.

There was muato, too. aa 11. 0. 
Iflchener. director of musle for the 
pubUc echools, lad tha group In 
singing—using hla laft hand.

But tha beet part of It aU waa tha 
pleased look on ths fsoss of tho 
southpaws as ths Rst. J. K. Oolns, 
pastor of ths BaUrlaw Baptist 
Church, dtUvered aa address on 
"Lefthanded Men’* and practlsally 
wrapped Uttle heloa around their 
blushing heads.

“ I often feel.** sstld the dark- 
hatred, stocky minister, "that tbero's 
soma thing spselal about laft-baadsd 
men."

Big Charley Bush, the cattle 
trucker, modtatly lowered hla 

^  he flicked some dust from his 
trouser legs—with hie left hand.

"You've heard the saying that 
Providence witches over UtUs chU- 
dren end foolish people," >ht speak
er continued. "WeU, I think there 
was e Providence that ereatad left-

DAYLIGHT TRAIN SERVICE
Mow Links

W E S T TEXA S  anrf H O U STO N
Yio Port Worth
TEXAS EAGLE • SAM HOUSTQH ZEPHYR

TH^TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

Don't Be A Credit Cast-Away. •
Crstfit it mert thgn a matter of monay. It b a mottsr of 

character. Coed credit it a progressive asset. Poor credit is 

0 pregrauiys handicap. Whet is mere forlorn than tha man 

witheat credit . . . the men who hot been trusted by his 

fallows and bos flunked the trust?
I

ly  tha soma raesaning, what is mere bancficiai than good 

credit? Tha man with good credit looks to tho future un

afraid. Opportunities art his. Credit, his odvontags. Tha 

man alert to his own interest . , . pays up and keeps his 

credit good!

MR. MERCHANT:
I f  you a rt nat now a mtm- 

b tr of th t Hotail MtrehanU 
Association H will pay you 
to inrostigatt tha otany ed- 
roirtogts to you of thh sorr- 
k o !

Tho cost h  nctmeal the 
rtfumt great!

Bg with fhg majority . . . 
poy up ond ka«p your crodit foodi

Wodnasdoy Is Jonuory 10 _  Poy far 

purchosas mode ht Dactmbar or ooriior.

Retail Merchants Assn
3 1 3  L o f f a t t  Iv ild in g Midlond P k M M  4 M 0 .1 - 2 - 3

a  a

"Tha

■ M l 'hh M l
I  hodritd

bigari I 
I o t l L port

a l beMUuadad
iBUtalad," ha A m. aipUlBlM how 
ho titwiiotf oftiO had trladito write 
with his Mt hkhd In jht un- 
bsUsmbU stylslef tha aauhbpaw.

"Be la a (stag srtthln hliwsolf Bo 
knows hs hoai to rias abors hB 
neighbor koeaaso of hit! poouU- 
ariUos.*

Bsnry Onon uneenseleufiy poft- 
od hB ohast a Uttlo u  hi glaassd 
over at Jaak BMuy. Beth ara Mt- 
handsrs who Iwatk tor the Ba- 
pertsr-Tblsgragii '

"Bo BO obet^elsi syya
tho Isfthindsil maa B asatoua."

Prank OurtU. tho oU giaa, and 
O. W. Otieo at tho groefry Arm, 
glanead arif-oerisoeatly aipuad tho 
room to too If any of UMtothor «0 
guosta srato staring at thgai.

"The Mthaadad maa bums hhn- 
stU out with trark,* eootjnuad ths 
Buaksr. smid' ths ftv  ;epueklaa 
"Be rarely Urga to a ripg old age 
boeauss ha la a slaTs-Mvtr. Be 
works hard wM expoetd ptbm  to 
work hard, too[**

Wttlay Martin, prlndpgl of ths 
Junior Blgh Bchixil, twiaiad In kls 
caat, end gUtwd at Supt. Prank 
Monroe.

Than, Mr. Oolm swung Into ths 
point of his ratlrc yjssctif

"Tea," be said, "Istthagdsd men 
art ptcuUar.

"But Ood nssds pocuUir man.
‘It  Is. tor Uutanct. noj ordinary 

thing that you men art; gathsnd 
bars tonight In this lovtly church.

"The ordinary thing wopld bt tor 
you to be out there piubulng the 
pleasurce of the flesh. f

"Ood—and the worid-4 is calling 
for men who are willing to be 
peculiar In HB serriee.

"Bo. tiefore you go to bop tonight,' 
be concluded, "wont you Just kneel 
down and pray that ytju will be 
made lefthanded In the [service of 
Ood." , I

----------1-------------- 1----

Enlistments In; Air 
Force Closed, Says 
Midland Recrijiter

The Air PoToe has betg eloted to 
enlistments. effective j tfenday. 
T-Bgt. Shelby Wheelue. lArmy and 
Air Force recruiter here, announced 
Tueedey. No date w u  s^  for re
opening enlistments.

Sergeant Wheelus u ld be had ap
plications from 1 1  men, ljut because 
of the order yloelng cnll|tments he 
would be ablet to send onjy one men 
to Abilene for Inductloij. John N. 
Larsh. who will leave Mlijland 'Wed- 
needay. will be inducted ikto the Air 
Force to awgtt asslgnmiknt u  an 
aviation eadel.

Wheelus said Larsh hast s telegram 
from the Air Force ordering his in
duction. thus exemptlng| him from 
the trecxtng of cnllstmeiits.

Applications for the Alf Force will 
continue to be eoceptedlat the re
cruiting station here, Wfieclus laid, 
and when enlliuncnts are opened 
again the appUcitions gui be con
sidered. I

The Army ptlU la operj for enlist
ments. Whaefus added. '

Painter Confeisses 
Brooklyn's Di^e 
Locker Slaying

NZW TOgUC —'>PV-i A house- 
painter confeieed to Brepklyn's dime 
locker torso slaying taify Tutoday, 
officials said, a few houh after ds- 
tectiTU nabbed him trflng to flee 
till boradtng house In pajsmsa

Police Cotnmluloner iThomu F. 
Murphy and District Atfarney Milts 
F. MeOooald announogd ths oon- 
ftsilen hy Psaauals Dopotiie, It.

McDonald said D onof^  admitted 
tha slaying of Dorothy' Martin, IT. 
of BaugertlM, N. |iat Novem
ber 25. !

Her dlmnembered bodir w u  found 
■tuffed Into two lulteaMi lu t  De
cember 4 la two lackireiln tho Long 
Island Bailroad gtatlonj An autopsy 
shewed M M  Martin j died trem 
strangulation.

Donofiio w u  booked [on a homi
cide charge. No motive for the slay
ing w u  aimouneed byi officials.

Miss Martin, deugliter of the 
Saugcrtlai poetosuterj had lived 
with Donofrlo hare and In Albany, 
N. Y ,  polios uld.

(NBA TeBpkoto)
H U N T E D  P o l le o
throufhoiut thg Southwggt 
are ggsrohing for WllIlaiA 
E. Cook of Joplin, Mo., 
wantgd for quoattonlng In 
tha ilajring of poaubly 
tight pgnona, including 
tha Carl Motaar family, 
whoaa blood-atalnad auto- 
mobila waa found ntar 

Tulaa, Okla.

Desperado-
(OoDtlnuod Prom Pago Cffie) 

Msaloo SUM poUco hs spotted a 
aran ho boUevod to ba Cook about 
I  am. In the Ranch Houm Oafs at 
Vaufhn, N. M.

He drarc 40 miles northwest to 
C lines Corners and notified Patrol 
man Onls Reynolds. Wsttreu 
Vyvyane Davis didn’t  know until 
Reynolds told her that she may have 
ssrvod ths tugltlvc badmsn.

Burrow said tha man w u  driving 
a ear bearfeig a Oallfomla llctnM 
and It w u  hot u  If from hard 
driving. Ths UesnM number w u  not 
obtained.

The e u  WU reported to have left 
traveling egst toward Clovis, N. M. 
Felloe there u ld  a clou check 
failed to dlaclOM the vehicle, be-' 
Hived to be a 1M7 Plymouth or 

'Chevrolet. !
These reports were the nearest 

{direct new clue leading to ths des
perado, who blazed a trail of terror 
through Oklahoma and California, 
kUllng perhaps eight parsotu. 
Scwthcastcen Kansu 

The town of Cherryvale In Bouth- 
sutem K enu i w u  In an uprou 
Motrday nBht after a 2S-year-old 
weman reported a man answering 
Cook'f deaortptlon approached her 
ear In whkt she t h ^ h t  w u  an 
attempt to kidnap har. She told Po
lios Chief Albert Clark there w u  
another man with him.

The woman, whou name w a i 
withheld, u ld  she grabbed her ear 
keys and fled Into her mother's 
home before the men could stop 
her.

Adding IP the hubtiub In K ansu  
w u the rdport of a urvlcc sutlon 
operator In Pittsburgh—only M miles 
from Cook’s hometown of Joplin, 
Mo —that tie hid sold gu  to a man 
rssembllng; Cook Monday night. The 
ear wu described as s green 1S4T 
Chevrolet with Oklahoma llcenu 
plates.

FBI agents In Houston. Tezu, 
were keepkn an eye on Cook's sis
ter's homo there after a hitchhiker 
u ld he rode acrou Texu from KI 
Paso with, a thort stocky man ro- 
teihbUng ths gunman.
Oregon City, Oregon 

Darroll ( .  Hall, 21. told polieo the 
man kept a pistol on ths aut be
tween them. The car w u a 1S4S or 
UM sedan, with Texu  llcenu platu.

Oregon highway patrolmen were 
alerted to be on the loekaut tor a 
hitchhiker resembling the desper
ado. A matorlat, B. A. Morvaec, MU- 
waukle, Oregon, told Oregon C(ty po- 
Uee Monday night hs picked up a 
hitchhiker who answered Cook's dt- 
aerlpUon.

The men Jumped out of l^s cu  
and ran when Morvau etopped at an 
Oregon City gu  sutlon. Morvaec 
uld the hiker bad asked him It ha 
had money and plenty of gasoline 
and that ha replied no to both quu- 
Uons.

The mgn uld he w u  from Ban 
Prsnciacoj hadn't eaten for two days 
and w u  headed tor Oaruda or 
Idaho, U prrtte  told otfleeri.

Youthful Printers 
Caiih>Jackrabbits 
Without Dogs' Aid

0. 0> Watson, operates a 
prlnUng shop tat Mbnandi bu bad 
Butny sxpcrlsneM and ebasrvad 
many tsiugs u tiis —sny years In 
Um hiytniai but ha had a tsto 
Tuaaday which tag said eappad 
many at ttaam.

Watson rslatsd that two yonttaful 
printus worUnf for him have an 
nonfual bobby at ehuing down 
Jaekrabblta on foot

*niM boys art having pretty good 
hiek, too," Watson added. "They 
have St least a doacn panned up."

TIm youths, Louis Balnu and 
Uoyd Moors, raslds on tbs ftanta 
BIkIns ranch, aast of Midland, 
whtrs they hold thslr Jsekrabbit 
roundtips.

■nn HBPOHTm-TBLgOWAM.

■CBABABUm BATB OVBST 
M f. iRrt. B. R. 

log RMgtw Drive, have u  thslr 
beuM gtMSt ttatb slstar-tai-lav. 
adis. Prank A. Brhshsnmi Mr. 
and Mrs, BrJtahan.im ra'Aimad re- 
osntly Bom OalUsrnia, whore thmr 
attended the Rom Bowl game and 
the TbunMinsnt of Roots.

»M D UjB 3.

RBTOBNS PROM JAPAN
Mr. and Mrs. Bsnry King ro- 

ettvbd a telephona call Tuesday 
morning from thslr son, ' Richard, 
saying be had arrivad in OslUonila 
from Japan and would bs boms 
soon. King B In ths U. S. Army 
end hu been in Japan SO months.

Radiant floor hutlng B ob
tained by Installing hutlng plpm 
ons i»««h bolow ths surfam when 
concreU floors an  ussd.

TBZAS, ^A lt » ,  m u -Y

UifiMlock Show Mm I 
S l a ^  W O f l i i ^ y

l|>aMs ter the MIX Midland Ltve- 
itc|DM Shew vOl he « t  and plana 
for a ru  atBpaUon mapped at 
a taiutlag of tlw  Oanmal Show 
Com ntttu  at t  nm . Wadnasday in 
the nunty eourwdem of ths Mid
land County OoahffiaaM. *

Bo irotary CbarllM Otosa laid of- 
tlear I and direetan ter m i  pm ba 
eUelNI at tbs aaosbm. ttopniMBta- 
ttutal (tom a atvsB-eoanty a ru  

by tha MkRand Btev an  sx- 
te attend.

tvrwv DBUaNATBD 
A^BTIN—(iPJ—ttM  BaOroad Oeu- 

iD T u s i^  dulgnatsfl tbs pre- 
. f  reservoir Of BnmblsB Dublin 

w«nj No. 1. ly im  Ooliiriy, u  tha 
MitslsaippiaB Fldd.

It  h u  bean astimato^ that a bil
lion pencils are used tg the United 
BUMS every year. l

DECORATING
fo iirtloo  —  Paper Hanging 

foxturo Wgrk

S. B. ECHOLS
r r u  llttm ete—Pherie 42M -R

Monahani G«ologitt 
M ovtt To Midland

MONAjIANB-Morgaa 'OIxt. West 
Texu dlrislon geologist for the Sid 
Richardson Oil Company ths last 
10 years, h u  resigned hla poelUon 
and will lu ve  Monahans this weak, 
with his famUy, to make hB home 
In Midland. c

Olxt wUI csUbllah hudguarten 
fsr tha out Bpaclaltlu Company In 
Midland and alu will open an office 
and warehouu la Oduu. His 
company fu tu ru  a poslUve using 
eentraUscr ter oU well work for 
which Qlst w u  granted a patent 
in IMT.

Poultry raisers Ineruu egg pro
duction by making tho hon’i  day 
longer through the uu of oBctrie 
UghU.

THE la rg est  a n d  FINEST SELECTION OP

Foiiogo HOUSE PLANTS
EVER TO ARRIVE IN MIDLAND

Make Your Selection Now!

#
U Y  IT  
W ITH  

FLOWERS
•

iRs

j PricesI Good
Wednesday 

Only I

• V •

/Ae Besfm Afec/fs
1 Armour's Shir SlicodBACON Lb.1
Zut from Armour's Star Bf^fRib Steak u .  .  S9‘
Armour's Star

Ham Piecê
M e Best m Produce

DolicioutAPPLES 210.
* !

Idoho RuMot I I TPotatoes 5 >-bs.
YollowONIONS Li,

Me Best M  Service
Gold ModalFlour 10 Lb. jsag«.
Frosh CountryEGGS Dozen

! MonarchCoffee Lb- Cl
Gold Inn Cut Grton

Beons 2 25*
Me Best m fveryMMe

6' WlGGg
f  1  ^  Toxoii Phoiw

No. 2 Ohio

i
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^TKLSORAK MC3LAWP. TPUB. JAW. %
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B A R N E Y
G R A F A

KtALTOR
LOANS •  HOMESITIS 

K IAL ISTA T t
tmd I mM st <#

GRAFALAND
MiS m f i  rm m i

KaiUmtml Dnbkt
2 0 3 U M «n lM G . PIm m IM

General
Contractors

Building
Materials

C om m fdal W  
Work

Ktpairing and Rtbuilding

★

M id-W est 
Lumber Co.

JOE I .  WRIGHT, Mgr. 

IM S W. N. Front Fk. 1106

Ervin Agency 
Is Insurance 
Headquarters

TtM ChartM R. Krrtn firm, which 
U Um  MMluid tor irrana
of Um  larfoot Mock fb «  and eoo- 
ttolty tnouranoo h«r>d>—
o oompMo Um  of Utturanco and 
boodi of an tTPoa.

Tha flnn. locatad In tha Ftrat Na
tional BolkUiM. ***^
jour armj roqulraanant for ah- 
atraeta, jpiMral tnauranea and raal

Tha eoneom la_  autcaaarr to 
Sparks. Barron and Bnrln.

» .  H. (Ruatsr) Olffocd. who U 
wldaly khown In Midland and Waat 

M tho manasar of tha Ufa 
and aoddant tnauranoa dapartmant. 
Ha rapraaanta tha Traralats Ufa 
Inauranea Oompany and raoantly 

an aztanalra traUUnc 
cooraa at tha homa offlea of tha 
company. Olftord la ana of tha moat 
highly tratnad paraona In thia ftald 
In thla aactlon of Waat Taxaa.

B. J. Ruaaall la In chana of mort- 
gaga loana and raal aatata for tha 
Charlaa R. Srrln firm.
Ahatraot Caaapaay

Tha Midland Abstract Company 
la operatad by the Charlaa R. Irrln  
agancy and la under tha managar- 
ihlp of Alma Heard.

The complete aerricea offered by 
tha Charlea R. Brrln firm ara da- 
•igned for tha conranlanca of many 
peraooa who find that tha afflclant 
and courteous peraonnal can take 
care of their needs In a minim urn of 
time and with a guarantee of aatla- 
factlon. ^

You are Inrlted to try thaaa aar- 
Tleaa and tha managament faals 
that once you try tha Charles R. 
Xrrtn aarrlcta you will become a 
regular patron and a booster of the 
flm .

t v
1 b

F IN E  M IL L  W O R K — The Midland Planing Mill, ^415 South Baird Street, points 
with pride to the many hundreds of satisfactory jo|bs it has turned oijt since it be
gan operation here in 1947. The firm siiecializesj in general mill work and has 
built many large fixture jobs for business houses ii| addition to cabihets, built-ins 
and other fine work for numerous Midland homesJ F. L. Key is the; owner. The

telephone number is 29(30..

ribou Appear In Record Numbers NEED MOISTPRti

D E A L E R

Wa haW a iiM g— - Um  af tha rinaat BaUdlag Matacfala sad 
aaa aapply yam Daada-rn«rdlaaa at haw larga ar aaaaU.

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
RUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  L U M IIR  DEALERS

sat N. Fart Warth __________^ ****  ****

CHURCHILL. MANITOBA —OP) 
—Caribou from tha barren lands 
In numbers greater than ever be
fore are reported along tha Hud
son Bay Railroad, south of hers.

At one time these animals fraaed 
on tha flats near here. Then for 2S 
years not one was seen. Eight years 
ago they returned, even running

r Amphibians cannot wander far
through the streets. OW tlmeh be- ,rom water beeSuse their skin must 
Here the number of caribou u  dl- 

tlmlnlshlng. The natives at 
kill many more than they 
food. A far greater number 
atroyed by wolves.

t Jtlmea 
neM for 
T p de-

be kept moist or they llteraUy dry
out and die. acejording to the Ency- 
cyopedia Brltanhlca. I

.-jt

Model PetimdH Wafer 
Soiffener Is Finest

%

> n ia 'irM ik  Oondltionliit Oem- 
pany, m  Sduth BaM  Steaet, aa- 
Tumivwa that the. naw modal Per- 
muttt sniter softener arhloh It 
haMUes demhtnaa the tlnast aod- 
nssrlnf and is the moet oonTenlent 
unit for Dperatlan the firm h ae  
Btamifaetated in more than 17 
ycart of aeptrlenoe.

Ih e  modal comes In two heights, 
as Inebaa and Sl tnchas. The high 
mliMral oapaelty permlU a larger 
water capacity In the smaller unit, 
aooordlnc to offldala of the Water 
Condltkmtng Company.

Tbs negr model la flnlibsd beauti
fully with baked enamel and baked- 
on plastlo by an infra-red proceca, 
offering i»>««imiim resistance to cor-

The Water OondlUonIng Company 
has been operating In Midland since 
lau. W. T. tMreland la the owner 
and W. a . Samt la the lalea mana-

Narrow Escape Costs 
Drirer $100 Diamond

LIBERTY, N. Y. —(Ab— When a 
passenger car and a light truck 
he was driving collided head-on 
near here, Charlea Bartels, a worker 
on the NIew York City reservoir 
project In thla area, got a vlae-Uke 
grip on the steering wheel and 
tried to puU out of harm’s way.

He escaped Injury, but after he 
was hsuled from the wreckage dis
covered that he bad gripped the 
wheel so hard that he forced from 
a ring he was wearing a diamond 
worth IIW.

Latest figures Indicate that | there 
are SASO.OOO tractoig on U. S.

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company
fo rdTraeton...
Daarbom Farm Iqaipmaat. . .  
Markatar Watar Sysiams, . .  
Layna Bemlar /rrigofioh Fwmps
301 Sm iHi  S«ir4 PhoiM 16M

K & K  TIR E C O .
W. G. Ktalar, Ownar

Midland's Most Modtrn ond Completa Tire arid 
Service Headquarters.

IV . C O  | J  green 
^ G irt J O R r l  STAMPS

Phone 2700 —
619 West Wall

S p ec ia liz in g  in  
FHA, Gl, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R; ERVIN
Successors to SparkSr Barron At Ervin

a b s t r a c ts -GENERAL INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE
First NaUebal Bank Bldg. Phone S7(5

303 W ,jI  J/L 

Pkont 134

stsM ince 18Q0
OVER' 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Inrestment 0*er SI300,000.00
s

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Bodt and Pender Work g  AutomobUe Painting 

fCood As Any — te U tr Than Most"
S07 ioat Florida Phone 2419

Midland Glass & Mirror Cô
niw Glass — M/rron — ftesilrering — Lamps -4  

*  Lamp Ports — Shades and Shade Frames.

1611 West W all Fhona 2$2

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Is eight complete units In one—has a life
time service guarantee and fire Insurance 
protection I

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Phone 3493 203 So. Main

INCOMPARABLE !

The iiigTiifiil charm of many an 
admired room can be credited di
rectly to tasteful use of graciously 
deelrned Corner Cabinets. Imagine i 
how one of these Cabinets srould . 
bring grace and charm to your 
dining-room 1 Ask us to tell you 
how LITTLE the cost Is. |

BalMlag Gates Deatgulng 

Custom Built Furniture
Campicto Cabfaict Work 

Ph. IMI 411 W. Eeatacky

Midland Planing Mill I
GENERAL MILL WORK

415 South Baird Phone 2930

SHEPARD R O O FIN G  &  M ET A L CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commercial Work

All Types of Shoot Metal Construction.

Watjer Conditioning Co.
Dtotrib«t«r For

; Permutit — Automatic—  '
Electric and Manual f

w a t I r  s o f t e n e r
i 4 Midland Institution Since I9 3 i •

Bos 263 I 707 So. Beird Phone 3447

3l3S Bjiti1 . PIv 3.391

TRANfFFR
5TORAOE

Packing - Crating 
Shipping - Storage 

General
Hauling

Phone 867 1811 West South Front St.

[e

PLAMOR LANES
Best AUeyt »  Beit Eqaipnent

Coffee Shop
i l l  North Weatherford

B&6 Butane Service
Butfne Ges, Tanks, Steves end Bottles.

Doyor Niqht Phone 2102 — 321 S. Fort Worth

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW "CAT 

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE

will improve your MILEAGE, 
regerdleu ot the KIND, 

ot cor yea drive!

Coedoii Higliar Oetan# Gosollna 
Poro-fino Motor Oile 

Voodol Motor Oilf 
Unitod Tiroe and Tuboe
■ee year tend OteOw easier for

QaaJHy Palri l iM i FrWacU.
1409 L  WelL-Pbeee 42-^110 W. WeU

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service!
Gibson Refrigerators — R.CA. Radios — Apes Weskers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Salts — Sehrkt

Midland Iron Works
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDING e WINCH TRUCK SERVICE
Oscar Watlington, Owner

900 N. W . Front St. Midland Phone 2303

For Better Office Efficiency:

•  CLARY ADDING MACHINES 
•  ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

a DICTAPHONES
and m any other such o ffice  helps. For dependability 
and occurocy choose na tiona lly  fam ous o ffice  m ochinei 
from  W est T exo i O ffice  Supply. C o ll us fo r o demon
stra tion  o f the ease in  operation o f our o ffic e  ynochines.

West Texas Office Supply.
204 West Teaes :Pkene

SB

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Woll » \  Phone 9546

M EAD 'S
F INE

B R E A D
It's Frcshcr-izcd

6 7 5
W e s t
W a l l

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
U SAN O Moth Proof Cleonmg At No Eitpo Cost*

G O O D  C L E A N IN G  D O E S N 'T  C O ST —  IT  P A Y S !

P h o n e

2 8 4 7

gsr. Oherleg Jsfiiy is •  saltan 
and Ttd Bnttb is sgrvlet msnavar.

Tha flrm ls ready to dva aonrlea 
and information on oqulpment at an 
timaa. .

The mangganMOt urgaa proapae- 
ttva niitnnwiri to place ordera now 
aliioe there can he no.detlntte at- 
furanoe of futuio deUvery.

Another kerrtoo of the f im  ia 
n it  deUvery to the bonw every JO 
dayi.

TTm  Water Oondltionlng Company 
baa-lnstalled aavetal hundred unite 
In Midland and alnoa It daala ex- 
ehialvaly in the water conditioning 
bualnaaa, fdala It la qualified to 
handle any watar or aervloa prob
lem.

Pyron S«rvieM H«ld 
At Fort Sam Houston

SAN ANTONIO —<A>)— UlUtary 
funeral cervicea for Brig. OeiL Wal
ter Braxton Pyron, 6t, retired, were 
scheduled at 3 pm. Tueaday In tha 
Port Sam Boueton Chapel. <

Interment waa to be In the Port 
Sam Houaton National Cemetery.

Pyron, former vice pieddent of 
the Oulf Oil Corporation, died of a 
heart ailment here Monday.

iWILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 East Highway BO Ph.2011

Evaiythlne ia  
one bog—nadi- 
lag alaa to feed. ( 
For lop ogf 
preductioa . . .  
for top quality 
agga. Feed
PURINA UYENA''

ear
f

A i i | C o n d i ^ i n 9

I Hm  m askoeiiia

I oud c oo tioB cea iW .’

Ifetiwi—Soles—Sen*»j

t l

Tbo Fitzgergh
Comiiany

PHONE 8143  

2906 W . W ALL

Pannell 
Bro$.

Transit Mix

CotKrete,  ̂
Sahd 8t 
Gravdl

Conwr Poem and  ̂

W ttf) North From 

Phono 1797 

IDLAND, TEXAS
f
•ifty to Use

X

Thrifty to Own—TUri

BENDI
AUTOMATIC ECdNOMAT

* 2 1 9 ”

With tbs Rlna-Saver usee lest water th»r 
other automatic agitator washer oa the 
The entire washing, rinsing and i  
operations are completed In one vuuu, 
and fully automatic cycle. No fastening to

Bitket. . 
damp-<t Ting 

eonth uoua 
Door

Western Appiidnee Co.
210 N . Colorado PhoM 3035

DO NT SAY HELLd — SAY

HI-D-HO
IT'S A DRIVE-IN —  Cornor Pqeoe and Missouri

JB9B

Prompt and Accurate 
Free Delirary 

On A ll Brescriptions

PALACE
DRUG STORE

108 So. Main Phono 38

IDLAND  
CONCRETE

jCompony

^cody-Mix Concrete 

Washed Sand and Gravel

Morljor Sand and Roof Grovel

hone 1521

/  s \
\ j 5

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone 186

H elbert &  H e lbert
CONTRACTORS ,

rata. Paving Brooking
Sand Blasting Work 

w
Jl week gnaaaal 

eattoTaetery^
14 ytara In buataMaa 

in MMIaad.

1900 ^Colorado Pk.2520

SL—/ o m m i t  i  C.0ld c c n c \  ^ h o p

"IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, WE DO IT"
Wa apaclillm in Motor Bervldt for heavy >11 -fleld equipment sad
eoaunerdal motor., regardlea ot bow lam  
ba. Lat Of rebuild your equlpmaat back to

207 South Pocog

or small tho units may 
factory standarda

Phono 1222 .

G e t  the Beauty—
G e t  the Buy

G ET  K E L Y IN ^ T Q R !
9 Modolt From Wlrich to CliooBh.

613 Watt Wnll .

once
P4 o m 4S4



Red Buffs W hack 
Unpon High 57-12

STAl^TON— Coach Lao Field’s SUnton Buffs swept 
to thahr fourth baskcthall win without defeat here Mon* 
day nishVawampinf UiSbn H ifh  School, 67*t2.

The ̂ n to n  team was in command all the way. After 
building Up a S4-7 halftime lead. Fields played hie ‘B’ 
team the 4ntire last half.

Gerald Xoonce paced the 
SUntbn attack, pouring 16 
potnu thnw tti Uw hoop. Bobbr Mc- 
Ctatn talUed U  ter nuuMr-up hoo- 
on. The Weiitnti teem hed deteet* 
ed Oouitocy Sl*Se. Oeehooa lS *r  
and StarlliafOUr 44- t l  prior to the 
unioQ “

The StantjDO strls team defeated 
the Unkm ^ la , 41-31. with aeorlnc 
dmdad eraily between Rlsslni. 
Johnaoa anO Burchett.

The Butt bore baa more: 
STANTON (S3) T fr ir T p
Koonce. O. [---------------- 3 1 3 18
Oibaon 4.1___________  S 1 0 S
Koonce, 1.1--    # 3 3 3
Oraeee . i — ...... ...  o l 1 1
Tunnel! - - i ____ ______ . 2 1 4 5
McClain ...f....... ...........-  * 1 ,3
'Huffman -----------------  1 1 3  3
Henaon ..;— ....... -  1 2  4 4
Ftsher. 1. :.................. 0 0 0 0
ruher. A. — ....- ...........  2 1 5  5

Totals

UNION (It ) 
Peorea .— f.. 
Dumber . u..
Miles. A. .. ..

jAUes. c. .:
Warren 
Lambricht 1 
Beckham .

Totals .....i . . .

22 IS 25 53

P tF tF T p
2 1 4  5

3 8 20 12

Mangniin Overtakes 
Ram on To Capture 
Top LA  Open Prize

LOB ABOELIS Henry
Ransom, ifho claims hay (ertr la 
bis wont enemy, may bare found 
a second nmlce. It could be Lloyd 
ISansrum,; who cost him the Loe 
Anseles O îen foU title.

Ranaom.iUke Ifancrum. Is a Tex
an transpbinted to a profeaalonal's 
]oP tn nikxits. They tanfleC In a 
duel on the back nine of the 515.000 
tournament Monday and Mancrum 
aroo the t f im  by a stroke.

Mancrum came from fire strokes 
back to card 2S0. The best Ransom 
could do. I under temflc ptemure. 
was 2S1. Sam Snead, last year's 
winner who played this tournament 
with a broken bone In hie left band, 
eras third ibict at 285.

EUswortfc Vince, the ex-tennti 
star, rinisbed fast with a 08 to tie 
tor fourth poeltlon at 238 with Cary 
Mlddleooff. a Memphle denUet. and 
DotM Posh, an cx-Coast Ouarda- 
man tratn BrlarcUff. N. Y.

i V

N.

Colle9e Coaches 
Approve Chandler

DALUtS —(PV— The American 
Aseoelatkm of College BasebaJl 
Coachee Went on record Tueiday as 
farorlac the retentloo of A. B. 
(Happy! Chandler as mmmlmtonrr 
of baeebaU.

Opening their annual meeting 
here in connection with the NCAA 
eonTtntloh. the college coaches Is- 
•uad a stgtament through Preiident 
J. r .  IdiiKale, University of Arl- 
aona atliictlc director. While they 
have dlffgred with (handler on oc
casions, the coaches said:

" I t  Is t ^  belief of the American 
AsooclatlOD of College Beieball 
CoacllW that A. B. Chandler, bc- 
eauee o f , his tlrelsss and effective 
efforts to advance Uie game of 
baseball, shmtld be retained ss 
baseball .commissioner, x x x "

Current 
Dividend 
Sovinos

Would You

Surdy You Wouldn’t 
Do That I
BUT . . .

If Can Happen if yen do net 
ksve adcgiMte Fire Insur

ance Photaction.
Yss'cnn iasnra tn vnliM 
•m «p«r H««s »  yenr- 
Mastiligld Oesdg wHh C 
IhB ' Rrn Inssrsnge lx*
cbsfnje, and SAVI 
k lO N lY , H o . A  ta ll by

will prove ft eon■biose wl 
bo I mi#.

-  See -

Sluilty 'Andy' G u p
TOT t i  l i t  Spring— Phong 35S1

W e ^ra tha lergest wrifara 
•F boFsioiobila intaronea 

F tbo Miotitaipfi.

ly  LAMY KING ^  ^

Harold Wsbb, the poor man's Leo 
Durocher, iallsd Monday from Port 
Worth.

WbbO reetotly ausiMled the Texas 
League meeting, and reports that 
the minar leagues wtu oontlnue with 
baseball even In the face of a full- 
scale draft of DMn. The major 
league# have taken a tlTm stand 
and intend to ^ay. no matter what. 
So. than. wUl the smallsr loops.

Webb's Indians will journey to 
Monroe. La., for Spring training 
this year. The Oklahoma City tn- 
dlani named that site end thus 
Midland will go along too. The train
ing seeiinrs will begin 54arch lb.

Midland's roly-poly baseball man 
promised a *tnuch better jrear than 
last ysar.' Hs said: " I  am enthus
ed over baseball prospecu and I 
pledge to give Midland s first rate 
team—the kind of club it had when 
the Longhorn League first was or- 
ganlitd.

Wtbb axpsets to be In Midland 
around February 1 to start the ar
rangements for the 1061 Midland 
Indiana

- K R —
Attention, members of the R (fbr 

Rice) aubi
We heard Owl Coach Jess Neely 

Is coming to Midland lo address the 
R Club someume in February or 
March. So ws asnt Nealy s tele- 
(ram asking oooflrmsUon of this— 
but thus far wt haven't received an 
answer.

Any R members who know any
thing of this are asked to call yours 
truly at 1000.

—KR—
It's started again—the Bill Hale 

Motors domtnaUon over the Rotary 
Englneera Last year the Engineers 
dropped but l^ve of 30 ball games. 
And four of the five losses were to 
the Odaeea five.

Tha Midland Knglncers slammed 
Hale by 16 points a few weeks beck 
—but lost their first game of the 
season to the Odessa quint Saturday 
In the Crane Independent Toums- 
ment.

The dglnecrs just can't seem 
to get by the tough Rale five.

,v —KR—
The all-loumament team named 

at the crane meet was: Pelco of 
Ouona. Cox of Imperial. Sewell of 
Hale Motors. Morris and Dosler of 
the McCamey News Publishing Com
pany.

Raleigh of Imperial won the 
sportsman award.

Hale Motors took the McCamey 
five 4S-41 In the finals. Osons 
ousted Holder Grocery of Odessa 
Sg-4g for tht consolation title.

—K R — '
Morris Williams. Jr., assistant pro 

at the Midland Country Club, now 
Is on a tour In CalUomla. The 
former Austin boy. who won the 
Texas POA open here last year, cx- 
pecu to entar meets all along the 
West Coast.

Severs! other TVxss Unksmen will 
be In the touring group, snd a lot 
of Interest Is being shown ss to 
their chances to walk off with the 
money.

So Williams has made arrange
ments to wire all the Texas lads' 
•cores to the Midland Country Club 
here. Tha CC In turn will pass tha 
scores to us snd wtU sand them 
along to you.

WlUlams, by the way. wiret that 
be Is In good ihaps and expects to 
give tbtm all a run before tha tour Is 
over. He Is to report for duty with 
tha Air Cadets In 5tsrch.

- K R —
Aside to Tommy Hart of the Big 

Spring Herald: You recently re
ported that ax-Mldland and Vernon 
hurler Bmla Neleon has withdrawn 
his appUcatlon ss mansgsr at tha 
Sweetwater Swatters ntns.

Tou Slim to havs mads an srror.
Nelson tells us he couldn't hsve 

wltbdraem his application—bsoause 
he didn't apply for the position In 
tbs first plaes.

- K R —
DOTS AND DASRBB; Woody 

Kayes. Miami (Ohio) football coach, 
made such s hit with Arlsona fans 
with his speech at a Salad Bowl pow 
wow that they started a move to 
keep him there as Arliona State 
(Tempe) coach . . . The Wlokenburg 
(Arizona) High School six-man 
football tsam won the state title last 
season snd seorsd #43 points In tan 
games. It has won IS games In a row 
and 30. of 31 , . . Tbs "Uoker" Is 
that Coach Dudley Hancher never 
was a football player and Itamed 
about coaching from booksi . . .  TCU 
assistant Coach Abs Martin was 
through hare recently hunting lor 
footbal talent . . .  It  Is reported ha 
talked with Big Spring Tackle Steve 
Laswsll snd mads that youngster a 
fine "offer" . . . And a couple of 
Midland boys were centactsd toe, 
grapevine tells us . . . The we have 
not been able to confirm that . . . 
Wonder who It could have been? 
Well. Jimmy ONeal It Interttted In 
TCU . , . aad Duaae Bush might 
bt . . .  Big Spring now has won 11 
of I t  basketbaU games . . . T h e  
Steers visit hart Friday night for a 
pair of tuts.,-. . Bronc busting time 
. . .  b id  of t ^  Row for aowl

Purdue aad Michigan Buia play
ers dominated tha Notre Oamt all- 
opponent team for 1100. Ttie BeUer- 
raakers pieced three and the Sper-
tans four.

ON ICE— Oliver Hamre of Minneapolis Uket sk ll-poundj north
ern pike through the ice of Lake MslUUeu, Wis. Hie 
sists of I willow stick with a bobby pin holding the line, 
first winter in more than s decade that oatching Isrgsr fish . 

the Ice hae been permitted In moct WUconsin U kaf

tlp-iip c< 
ThlL is I 

ish tfiroii

Konstanty Voted 
Top Male Athlete

I NEW YORK — ()P)—  Jim Kon.stsnty, recordj-setting
I workhorsfi of the Philadelphia Phillies’ pitching stSff, was 
proclaimed 1950’s male "Athlete of the Year’’ 'Tuesday 

I in the annual A.ssociated Press pool. fI The mild-mannered onetime school teacherj whose 
I tireless right arm carried the Phillies ^o the National

^League poiinant. wĉ n in a 
' close vote oter Vic Jajnowicz, 
Ohio State’.s maginificent 
football halfback, god Ez- 

champton

V

a  K iiapciit'W tK U o iuM . ite|giwo. r tJ U B ,  j a k . ». m i - t

Purples Invade 
Broncho City Gym

! HidUftd’s Bulldogfi Journey Tuesday night to Odeaia, 
■ssking thbir first District 3-AA basketball win. And 
Odassa slab will be trying for |ta first loop verdict.

Both tlsama dropped decisiona to conference foet last 
week. Midland loit to Lamasa 48-37. Odeaaa waa shocked

-♦by Big Spring 60-48.

NCAA Panel Slates 
Showdown Meetings 
InSanhyCodeSpaf

DALLAS — — The Executive 
Committee of tha NstlonaJ Col- 
leglste Athletic Aseoclstlon met 
Turvlsy to arrange the agends of 
\ hat Is expected to be an explosive 
convention In which the NCAA 
Sanity Code gorcmlng fmsnclsl eld 
3o athletee goes on trial.

The showdown meetings of the 
NCAA wm be held Friday snd Sat
urday.

At least six scliools «U1 be up 
for suspension for TlolsUng the ' 
code. But there are several amend
ments to the NCAA Conakitulon 
which would soften the terms of 
the code—one of them calling for 
taking enforcement out of the 
hands of the NCAA snd giving It 
to the Individual Institutions and 
conlershcM.

The sanity code provides that an 
athlete may receive his tuition snd 
fees under s .scholarship but must 
pay sM other expe.ises through 
work. The Southwest Conference 
wants to provide financial aid on 
the basis of need snd not fores the 
sthlets to mork for It If his activity 

; schedule does not give him time.
: The Southern snd Southaast Con- 
; fsrsnees have Introduced amend
ments to the consUt'jtlon to take 
enforcement of tha code from the 

I NCAA snd place It with tbs Instl- 
! tutlons snd conferences. Bemie 
Moore, commissioner of the South
eastern Conftrtnce. said his group 
would go along with tht Southern 
snd Southwest.

The three confereneee will hold a 
joint meeting Thursday 18 dlsousa 
plans for getting votes on their 
side. Moors said It would be a tight 
fight but he figured the Inde
pendent colleges wert tht ones to 
work on as they had tha balance of 
votes. The Big Ten snd Pacific 
(Joast Conftrenott opoas any changt 
in ths code, and Moore u ld  tha 
Bsst end Big Seven Conferences 
were split.

A major oppoelUon to the exist
ing cods hlngts around ths work 
clause. Many schools, particularly 
throughout ths South, say thsy do 
not havt work for athletes on the 
campus snd If thsy did would not 
be the type to pay enough for the 
athlete to earn his ktep.

The American Association of 
College Baseball Coaches held Its 
first meeting Tuesday with a ollnlc 
as ths feature.

Freeldent Bob Carpenter of the 
Phillies, recently signed his man
ager. Bob Sawyer, to a new two- 
year eontrket running through 1>52.

Cemplels Radiator Servlet

Pettn Badialor 
Btpair Shop

W. Highway M an Cbirt Street 
Phone 4130

sard Charlaa. Iwavyaelght „ 
of the ring wbrld. !

There was # wide dlftercnce of 
opinion among sports writers snd 
broadcasters, who mentioned slmoet 
lOO sthletee l|i sU. Incltfllng the 
race horse. Noor, snd Jak>an's hu
man fish. Funhashi. !

Here are the year's outstanding 
male athletes, according l|o The AP 
poll, with total points : based on 
three for flrit^ two for s^ond, etc., 
and flrat place votes In parenthesis:
1. Jim KonstafUy. baseball (32) 172
2. Vie Jsnowlcz. football (20) 140
3. Ezzard Charles, boxing (21) . 133
4. Phil RL-auUl. baseball ^ )  . 120
5. Ben Hogan, golf i26> . 112
5. Sam SneadJ golf (16) [ #8
7. Oeorge M lk^ . bassballj (11) 8#
8. Bobby ReynOl'ls. footbajl (7) 26
8. Babe PariUL football (4) . 13
10. Eddie Ford. basebaU |4) 31

Other high in the voting Included: 
Doak Walker, football, 33 points.

Bradley U 
Retains 
Cage Rating

NEW YORK— Brad
ley UniveYslty held firm to 
tha No. 1 poiition in the na
tional baFKetball standlnge 
Tueedsy vlhlle Columbia cre
ated the otUy break ih the flrst^O.

Bradley, riding the eeaeon's long- 
art wlimlnt streak, drew lao flirt 
plMa votee vfrem the 353 sports 
Writers and oroedcasters perticlpet- 
ihg in the weekly Associated Pren 
poll.

The prides of Peorta, 111., amassed 
a total of 1330 polnta, tha year's 
hlgboet. to take a soe-point lead 
ovtr Bkhk Iba's bold-lhe-bsOl Okls- 
homk Aggies.
Keataeky Third

After Bradley and Oklahoma 
AAM came Kentucky, Long Island 
University, Bt. Louis. Indiana and 
North Carolina StaU In that ordtr.

Columbia's surprising Lions. 85-45 
victors over OomeU last Saturday, 
moved into the No. 8 spot as s new 
tenant, supplanting V U l a n  ova. 
which droppsd to sixteenth. Villa- 
nova lost Its first game to Fordhsm. 
53-44.

Kansas Stats snd onee-bsaten 
Wyoming clung to ths ninth and 
tenth pocltlons. barely shading St. 
John's of Brooklyn and ths Univer
sity of Washington.

Ths Oklahoma Aggies coUseted 30 
first place Totss and s total of 1311 
points.

Third - pises Kentucky, beaten 
only by St. Louis In ths Sugar Bowl 
eemlfinals, . had a total of 1,754 
points.

T h e Odeass teem hM
dropped gsmea to Amsrlllo 
4l-3a, jtergtr B5-2I, Sweetwater 13* 
84. Abtlaos 30-28. Fbrt Worth North 
Bids 40*34 and Big Spring.

Wins have been over Sweetwater 
48-35, San Angelo 54-53 and 44-38, 
Brownwood 43-34, Tsmpli 43-31, 
Browawood :48-41 and B it ‘ Spring 
31-18. T3ie win over Big Spring 
war a non-oonleranot affair.

Midland has won three of nine 
tuts played thus far.

(J o ^  Red Rutledge said he prob
ably would start Buddy Johnson st 
center. Bob Burks and Reed OU- 
more st guards, with Robert Klee- 
Ung and Roy Klmsey at forwardi.

Broncho mantor John Malaise it 
exficcted to stick srlth his usual 
starting Unsup of Roy Morris at 
oenter, Prank Oae and Lonnit Muss 
at forwards, snd Olartnoe Jonts 
and Joe Pearson at guards.

The Midland and Odcsta 'B' teams 
wUl clash st 8:30 pjn. Tbs varsity 
go Is ichtdulsd at 8 pm.

College Basketball
By The AsioctaUd Prsss 

SMU aO. Arkanats 45.
Texas A&I 81. ACC 80.
McMurry 61, Midwestern 89. 
Sam Houston 53, Sul Ross 49. 
Northwestern 87, Michigan 64. 
Wlaconsln 53. Michigan State S3. 
Cornell 83, Yale 38.
Kentucky 83, DePual 55. 
Nebraska 51, Iowa State -U. 
Vanderbilt 49, Alabama 35. 
Auburn 83, Tennessee 59.
Illinois 73, Iowa 88.
Minnesota 77. Ohio State 64. 
Syracuse 68. Creighton 48. 
Bradley 74. Drake 55.
Biigham Young 81, Wyoming 67. 
Oklahoma A&M 64. WlchtU 45. 
Oklahoma 81, Colorado 44. 
Cincinnati 88, Duqueene 74.

I

Midlandier Is Or? 
College Rifle Team

WAO>-Chkrles Ryan bf Midland 
Is one of twflve Baylorl University 
AP ROTC egdets selectM for the 
university lntjercolleglau|rifle team. 
Col. H. Paul g)elllnger. commanding 
officer, has ahnounced

Matches hsye been scheduled with 
University o(̂  Wisconsin, University 
of Pittsburgh. Georgia ' 'ech. Notrs: 
Dame. University of Oiegon. Uni
verslty of .Mlaslsslppl. 
.^Uls Unlverglty. Mercer

TCU, Texas A&M 
Put Unbeaten Marks 
On Line Tuesday

By Ths Associated Press
Two Southwest Confersnee bas

ketbaU undefeated records get test
ed Tuesday night.

Texas Christian, with two wins 
and no losses, meeta Rice In Port 
worth, and Texas AAeM. with a 
win its only conference start, plays 
Baylor In Waco.

Monday' night In the only game 
I scheduled. Southern Methodist 
I handed Arkansas Its second South
west Conference defeat In s row 
with) s 60-45 victory In Uallss^ The 
win gave SMU a rscord of tw<y wins 
and a losst

The Poplee were paced by swift 
Prod Procman. who tossed 31 points 
through the loop.

Louis Isna 
Unlvdfslty,

North Csrolths State College, Uni
versity of Missouri, and Utah State 
A&M

In addition to these rgatchca, the 
rifle team also will be, entered In 
the Wllllem Rendol^ Hcarst 
Trophy rnaUh In PebruiuT.

Ryan Is ths son of Mrs. W. R. 
Snow of Midland. He |a a sopho
more studeni In Baylor 1 specUUslhg 
In prt-medl^l work. Rej Is s gradu
ate of Csgtle HelghU MUltary 
Academy In Lebanon, Tgnn.

------ -!-------------- -̂------

Buddy O’Connor, 143-pound Nsw 
York Ranpr, Is the lightest 
In ths National Hockey

[test yila; 
Lea^e.

ayer

System Extension 
Sought By Pioneer

DALLAS — Pioneer Air Lines has 
filed with the ClvU Aeronautics 
Board In Washington an appUcatlon 
requesting extension of lu  system 
from Houston to Beaumont-P o r t 
Arthur-Oronge. The three dtlss 
would be served through the Jef
ferson County Airport.

Pioneer's present terminal point 
in South Texas Is Houston. 'Two 
routes, one from the northwest and 
such clUes as Austin, San Angelo, 
Midland, Sweetwater. Big Spring, 
Abilene. Lubbock. AmarlUo and 
New Mexico cities; and the other 
from the north serving Bryan. 
Temple, Waco, DaUas and Port 
Worth, presently terminate at Hous
ton. This extension from Besumont- 
Port Arthur-Orange to Houston 
would provide direct eervioe from 
this key area to aU of these cities.

Dailat Rifes Set
For A . E. Ronkin^
1
Yuaertl' gerviee* for Aurtm XUU 

fcinttn, 30, wtu bt held In Dallas, 
Where body was sent Sonday 
nlgbt. Reifkin waa klllad in an auto- 
moMle MBideBt l l  mllta wert of 
Midland eUty Sunday.

Rankin w u  a palnttr and paint- 
Ins oentractor here. Ba bad Uvad 
at 1800 W «tt OrifOn Street lor the 
last two rears. He formerly lived in 
Oklahama, where be was bom in 
IMO, OaUai and Odaaaa. Rankin 
waa a aaiabw of tha Church of 
Christ.

Burvirota Include the widow; the 
perents. t ( i .  end Mrs. Hiomaa Ran
kin o f Dallaa; three brothers. Quin
tan of Mtdtand, Jerry of'Dallas and 
Clarence of Electra; two sisters, 
Mrs. BssoM Replofle of Midland 
and Mrs. J. B. Leverett of Electra.

Job Seekers Asked 
To Check With TEC

J. D. Bechtol, manager of the 
Tckas Employment Commission of
fice here, Tueedey issued e plea 
for persons who hsvt fUed applica
tions lor Jobs to Contact the TEC 
dlflce.

‘‘ Thera ora many job vacancies In 
Midland now,” Bechtol said, “but 
for one teasca or another many ap- 
pUoanU can not be reached.”

Peraqna who have appUed for 
jobs are asked by Bechtol to either 
come by or telephone his office, 
stating whether they are available 
for arork. Applicants also are urged 
to notify tht TEC of address chang-

Seareh For Missing 
Moss«r Family Shifts 
To,Fort Smith, Ark.

TULBA, OKLA. — Officers 
foUowing clues to the mlaslng Carl 
iJotscr family took their Investiga
tion Tuetday to Port Smith, Ark.

T ^ a  Detective 8gts. Harold 
H a io^ n d  Ray Page reported wrap
pers snd sticks from ice cream bars 
have been found in the famUps 
blood-spattered automobile which 
was abandonded near here last 
Wednsadsy.

The detectives said the ice cream 
was manufactured at Port Smith. 
They went there Tuesday to learn 
what radius from that city the pro
duct la distributed.

Midiond Gridder 
Undergoes Surgery

Martin A. Rote. IT-year-old Mid
land High School football player, 
w«e scheduled to undergo surgery 
st Midland Memorial Hospital to
day for an elbow Injury suffered 
during the football season.

Roee Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H.. Roee, 1011 Wert Missouri 
Streetj
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PUBLIC NOTtCE

SEWING LESSONS
Sprbig sewing classes now starting. 
Enipll now. For Information coD- 

your local finger Sewing Cen-

IIS

Midland L e d ga  Mo 63L 
Monday. January S, tcboal 
7:30 p.ni. Tbunday, Janu
ary 11, atatad meeting. 7:30 
p.m. Ot J. Hubberd. (WM. 
L. C. St̂ ptaeeon. Secy.

8. Main Phone 148S

PE: tSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Y o ^  local Singer Sewing Center 
me tea buckles, pelts, covered but
tons and bem-s(ltcblng.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
nS| S Main Phone 148S

PrivateANpELO Detective 'Ageikcy.
’Identlel lov^UsaUons -.made ob 

Clvp, Criminal lf*rlta] problMBt.
ienoed end bonded, write 

Nc^h Milton. Pb^n^MQO, Sen Anftlo.

J1»T AND f o im p
pA WOULD UW to nod bnoMM Cor A 
nber of oioe doft and oata.- Tha 

tbeiter .at 1703 iaet Wall la 
>4ned klnod«3 ’ |and Tbwaday aftar- 
ans from I to H p
)BT: Set oC keirt to^uiiinc Mat 
rice and office !key. on Bumble 
lie knife key chain. Vicinity of Mid* 
M Tower andj Poet Office. Phone
n-'w.
bTT White gold enwgemei 
ih seven dtaiMnda. Wlnklnaon* 

Kdg. If phone 366> W.
st*; Large'^TW colli^ strayed j!rom 
be. Phone 31M-W.

Livestock

BOARD MEETINO
The board members of the High 

School. Parent-Teacher Asaociatlon 
wlU meet at 10 am. Wednesday In 
the principal^ office.

GETS • CnTZENSBIP PAPERS 
Mra. Duffy Stanley of Midland 

Monday received her citizenship 
papers In Federal District Court in 
El Psso. A nktiva of Oermany, Mrs. 
Stanley has resided In the United 
States about three years.

AT CURTAILS ENUSTMENT8 
SAN ANTONIO — A tem

porary curtailment of Air Force en
listments has been ordered as the 
result of overcrowded conditions at 
Lackland Air Force Bate here.

RANCHER IN HOSPITAL
P. A. Bird. Midland county ranch

er who lives at 1100 West Kentucky 
Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Monday lor 
medical treatment

HEWETT Fa'CES SURGERY 
Joe Hewett, Hlllcrest Acres, sales 

manager io t the Hargrove Motor 
Company, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Monday for 
surgery.

TORT WORTH -</Ph- Cattle 
1.W ; calves 50t; active and strong;

aie unevenly; higher; good and 
ice steers and yearlings 3000- 
3 4 0 0 , latter h%hert lor led year- 

1 1 ^  since December 1948; common 
and medium steers and yearlings 
2 4 0 0-29.00; fat cows 3300-25.00; 
csjnners snd butters 18.00-3200; 
bqlls 20.00-280p; good and choice 

ughter calvts 31.00-3300; com- 
in to medium calves 2200-3900: 
ills 20.00-22.80; yearlings 3400- 
.00; Stocker cows 30.00-25.00.

{Hogs 1000; blitchers steady to 2Se 
loker; sows steady to 50c higber; 
fteder pigs unchanerd; good and 
ci loice 190-290 lb butchers 2000- 
7 ; sows 17AO-18AO; feeder pigs 
1 1.00-18.00.
. Sheep 1.600; steady; lew good and 

c loice woole^ slaug'itcr lambs 
3 1.00-50; good and choice ilaughter 
l^ b s  29.00; medium and good 
siorn slaughter yearlings 34.00- 
2 i.OO; latter price for yearllnga with 
to . 3 pelts; odd cuH to good 
s Slighter ewes 12.00-17.00; good 
wooled feeder lambs 33.00: ahom 
f ^ e r  lambe 37.00-38A0.

Advertlks or be toggotten.

Livestock Auction
— Comi

f/  O f> N O iiK

" In sp ttttd  and Bpndad"

C T / S D  WATER HEATER TEOUBLR N0 W 
, 9  I  W r  No Mere Rsaty Watar-*Re llere Leaky tank
•uy n FOWe IR  GLASS LIN ID  W A T IR  HlifTER

Baekeg by A 11 Tear Wamlott 
Avaltakta TbrwHA Van FLUMBINO QONTRAC 

OittribuHd  by ||CONOMY SUFFLY C0|t<FANY,

TW'New Rcto'in bear]
MIE DRY IS’IHE RE8SIM miY

I
Wo think yonH dlieovwr 9om9th!nr now tn boon 

whon you try the fine, bright flavor o f  l^ U  Dry Grand  PmZEi I t ’# tho 
"now  LM o"  In boor and Texana ovorywhoro havo been 

gRjnyinc Dry oinee wo f ln t introdneed it ono yoor ago. IWkat<k»®» „

MOVING-STORAGE
Local and Long Distance M onnq

PHONf 400 MIDI AND

Rocky Ford M ov ing  Vons
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I t H l

*“**J3i T ? x # n i « ‘ th»

u  f i v w
tiou to 9g«%

W k b e H e b * ^ *

tknt I f  * e «

tain tho »«ha
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It  to « 9  o*®*®

OUW 90IWN4O COMTANT
HowTosi m u

IRANI
•RIZE1

GRAND
PRIZB
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■ l i l t

every Friday, T-«p. *4  
over tltaae a ta t i^  
KPSC,>WFAA-«aô ĵ  

woAi. 4itia xasfi



imtAiiD. TKXAi. jA it » an

*  IT I ISN'T JUST A RUMOR THAT YOU’LL. FIND... A IR O O
0<^0Di

■caoouB,

i A fjid it io n a l 
O a s ^ if le d  A ds 
O n  l^age N in e

rb «  Ti
V C n O N  T>A

T O  M S MEMO 
B> KM Wi^ tnron.T&M WwK

' STCBlac Claa 
■h up dnas. Iftaptss 
Sooi>«tW«, Tni-a€-

Htne Biisir
im W T  o p o

iness College
PSONS M l

KBW miiTom , __ _
Tm  Iq»  oikB «4ra 4tpAome vtibout 
tas t tM  to Attend oliMei Leora » t  
Iwoe kp «M7 to foUow Iwenni 
Atm  17 «e Sft. ftUAdord toxto Frepofoo 
for oolMt* ooirmoee erome 'Write for 
P * n  Cotoloc - S- Weyne Sebool. Box 
attlk eore Be^orter-Tolecrmm.
u n m u v n w f f "  r if e r ^ e 't f ~ R S r t «
Bureee ere in demesd—fxUl or spare 
ttioe. BMy M leero at home vtib, 
Vayoe plao. |fo hicb eclipol or pre-. 
elooa experteotee ninwiry- Oet free 
lofOTTBatleii. waroe Bcbool ot PreeU* 
eol Kurxtac. M  SMT. core Beporter-

culture:"IpfXiQ dow for 
our oev etaee> startlBc Mooday. Jaa- 
uory U. Basyi tenm or dlwount for 
QMb. Coa for rooA aad board,
bldt aebeol Oducatloo oot required. 
Q1 Approved. JoUey Beauty OoUece. 
Baa Aacelo. Vsxaa.

First G rads ond K indergartsn
n m  grad 
for ehUdrelooe mi-J

K indergartsn and First Grode
Are offered M Priagrswtve Tlay Tot 
Art Beboot Bor partleulare call 7M.

WMLf WANTKP» r«M ALB

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS ■

, \AfANTED
O & b 'U  SM  o w  wtw «sn t to 

Iw n  s o ft  to ‘M lS m o t ' w d  
mB— Ity tntwitolin: wbo wmot 
tfao ptooiui»  at woridnt In •  fttond 
tf ntonrsphooo: wtw -warr to n t  
■ood pap rWtt tran Uw (tart and 
wualaa 4 rafaSa tba rtry Oiat p«ar. 
tlMta oaap ba an opfwrtanltp for 
poo at tiM Talaptmoa Onmpanp 
Mos tnlnlnS; eiaaai tor talaphon* 
aparaaoTS ara ataittns tttbt awap 
la p  IU6JM par Bwotp, ba(lna oo 
ttoa I M  dap ta elaaa Drop bp and 
baft to oaai Wttli Kra Ratb B ate , 
Obtof Oparater. 131 Bft Bprtne 8b

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

msdtoatad coupia would Uka 
ladp to do teb t bouaa work. No 
ehUdran. IM P (tap la boma.

(

(tap
• ! Raplp

BOX s n i  
Rapottar-Tdacrain

fcBCBBrkBT-84(Bo^.pb.r otad.d for 
small of nee. TfpAng. dlctatloo required. 
Prefer at leeaD 2 year* ooUege. Peat 
appearsnoe noOeoeary. Fbooe 3Mg for 
appointment. Bcblumberter Well Bur- 
vCTtoy OofO- ______
pertepoe prefixed but not aeeeeeary. 
Apply 3M Ifo r^  If Street Wedoeeday

2 and 4 p
D: S tn ^  middle aged' onlor^wnmar

vontan to lcec|l bouaa and eooA. Ltrlng 
dunrsms. fimnm UW-J. 
i I j S f f P t o  worfc In eeif nwrice 
meat mnrftec Must be neat. Apply Furr 
Bond, to Mr. Boiler.

Bockker^>er - rienogrspber. 
Apply In perabn. Meoional Boapltal.

1 BBK T lC g  14-A

BAGXRO
WATER SYSTEAAS

Oodipiote tnomiMtloa taoiudiBg 
*WeU drimag. 20 asodUM to poy. 

Low Dofvn ftjjmeot

Permion Equipment Co.
(U  aaotb toalB Phoaa • »

Extermlnote'; Insects
Itoaebaa. anto, awtha, (Utettob 
Atoo motb proaOnc ruta dnpaa and 
Bnmnxr dotbaa.

Work Quarantaad. 
a  Taan In Midland.

PboDt 1409>W R. O. T ((ta r t

i t  RENTALS

BBOBOOMS . I t
FOR RSNT: NloMy fumlxbvd 
bftdroom. privuu hqth. xulctly 
Mtrxae*. 904 W«$ LouMUos. 
47W .

gvmgv
prtvuM
Fhoav

tuo 97.90 per week. Pbooe 
to i$4 Weet Weteoo

phOD<
lH il-7

■OCBKS. n iB W H M O

runiWi.d with daxat atw turaKiua 
1401 South WohlbortoiW hats (  w a .------- a iiH iSH aSr^w
raoa oo«us>. S*4 owmt. ( ( ( I t  aoMh O.

HOUdKa, U N F P B W llM D

> O R  ItZ N l
ClO(( In to town—• loaoM aad^batb* 
dupln—ImnwrtUK 
month.

CtOM In to tOWD—(  loot 
bouM (100 par mooth.

LA R R Y  BURNSIDS-PhoDB ISH

NfW B room bouee for lenee. for ^enr 
and half to two yean. AmUnMe im* 
prtnimetely February L Besdoonwe. 
CaU4J91«J. .
BOtm room unfunit»Riiid~lSo^ee.^Ooo^ 
ioeatloD. Apply at MO North Wenther-
ford___________________________________

NDrt: 1  bedroom frame boueiC 
eonnecUng garage. |1M per mgdth. 
Ftkooe 1T04. ^
PytTB rooms and prfmie bath. BOO 
Weet lioulalana. Fbooe OOOt*J. 
HBO-bedroom bouee. weet part, la^ 
quire BM South Colorado. UnhimleBed.

o r n r u u s i N i M  r B o r iB T T  i i

bedrooox 910 per t^.~0onaiaer 
board. M. S. Wlthera. Bt. 2. 2nd boxiee 
aeroae street from Megoolta tank farm

BoA U nT : Bedroom for two men. 
Innereprlng mattreseee. private en
trance. private bath. 2 mUea. Ifsnfclp
»«g>*wmy. Hunt Flumbing Co. _____
K I ^  clean beSoom. Innera^iig mat* 
trens. new furniture, adjoliilng betb. 
For one or two men. Linens fumlshsd.
Ml iM t Callfer^ . F lyoe 249^ __
B<X>M for rent. Oirl only.~L^s eloeet. 
909 North Big Spring. Fbons 1946 or 
2319W

OFFICE BUILDING 
and Warehouse Space

STSO feet OTeraR Downtown tocatlOD 
Lcaaa and optloo.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

fll^B Urge bedroom for one or two 
working girls. 1104 South Main. Fhons 
2121

WANTED TO BENT

LAliOB bedroom for men. 8Ingt#~or 
double. Llnene furnished. 910 Weet 
Mlseoufl Fbooe 1217.

bedroom, petvste entrance. For 
men only. 1401 West Washington. 
1939*W.
m V A n  gange bedroom with bath 
and garage for one gentleman. 990. 
T9g South L. 1494-W.
w ak r to share bedroom with another 

N w th ^ ^ ^  Baird
Outside entrance.

ONE bedroom apartment, fumlehed or 
unfurnished, with stove end refiigera* 
tor. Cloee In. Single buatneee woman. 
Phone 1239*J Sunday and Moodsy or 
after 9 thereafter
WSJTT- ~to rent an apartment by 
Thursday Have two httle boys, can't 
afford to kill etiber one. L. C. Boren. 
Pen Del. Midland. Texas.

spartment for woman with 12 year oM 
child Write Box 2022. care Reporter* 
Telegram

B C r m  bediuom with private bath 
for one gyitlemao only. Fhone 1122. 
BKOBOOlTfor rent to uro glrU. Ejicb- 
en prlvUegea Fhone 2039.
SHaU>dll sJItekae for two. IM  Weet
n i iB o u . __________________
H id  bAoom  In new home. Fhone

HOtBBHOLO OOOD8

H id  double room for two men. 7M 
North Marleofleld Fhone 123t*W 
U D R M U  tm  rent, twin be^ 'p rfH te 
w tra ye  with carort. Fhone 1997*W 
(MQLtH comfortaM^rooms. 1264' Tforth 
Main. Rooming Rouse 
o d k c c h :  clcM in. 99 per week. Phone
3972-W. ________
MONB U6A for cissstflej Ad*taker'

APABTME>m. PTENISHED 17
T m n  rooms and bath fumlshsd 
apartmeni 211 North Manenflrld 
Fhone 199P-W or 14M.
U 'l'E A  nice garage apartment, kitchen 
fumlahed. 1900 North Big SpiTog 
Fhone 2130 after 9.
^MfT~room furnished apartment, with 
refrigerator Cloee In. 999 per month. 
blUe paid. Fhone 2377*W after 9 M.

AFABTMBNTSh U N T lIE M U n D  U
FOR RBNT

UBfuiulahed 3 room duplex, almoet 
new. cloee to town.

LARRT BURNSZDK. Realtor
___ Phone 1337 _____________

NOW availsMe 3 and A-rnies apart- 
mrnts. children allowed. Call L. A.
Bruneon. T*113. Fhone 245.________
TTHVPKH15HH5 apCrtmenr no cKIT- 
dren. 311 North Martenfleld. Fhone 
1999-W or 1439.

DOGGONE 
I BUY

Used Furniture 
And

House Trailers
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
Ph. 4700 — 400 a. AUlO '

BARGAINS!
IN  UBXD I

W a t h m

Rtfrigeraton

. •> ——--J

i >*:'■ I - ■

T '■
• t '

'  • . i ‘
t i

>MER THROUGH A REPORTER-
M Qciioaiie

CLASSIFIED A D  «

R o ^

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

• U  W  WsU PbCjDS 464

AWTIQPBB

FOB BALB-My pHvate 
Oriental antlquea Phioeee 
laid teakwnoa wal  ̂ ^aquee. 
bowle and rmm, long pleoeB Xfcry 
and porcelain figurines and. many 
other Items to ntiiisrmn to mention. 
At home Monday thru FrtdaM after 
9 pjn.. and all day Baturdays add Bun* 
days. ^
901 Weet Texas A7s.. Midland.* Texas

MDBICAU KADIjO

P I A N O S ,
Still Available;

10% down. h«l>n«o M mobUto

WEMPLE'S
N on  in  p  a

FIAHO^ )ensisn7 lesrs B Fontj at the 
low pciee of 92S9 and up Full money 
beck guaranteed- Beeoodltlene^ planM 
as low as 199 The horns of fine pianos 
Reaves Music OoJ 919 Northi Texas,

up 990 m  
discount on new p|anos Klmbills and 
Lester Betsy Rose Spinets. Nkw sod 
used Sokmnss Terms Armstrong 
Musis Co„ 914 Bast 9th. O ds^ . *To 
Mldland^Odeem 19 jysara - j _  
t  fist clarinet. OoMTMnAtloot Fbooe 
2211.

* 9 t  m n i t i ,  A M a—ihni Mm  
tiMi BB99 (h4 XcBwigr*Tel9fnuB 
CliMinirt A4i May r«B •vt M
pBiBtr

HBARINO A I^ 46-A

HEAI^ING AIDS
Of all klnda now and oesd Also bat
teries al the eM. low prlosa Fbooe 44B*W 
for appntntmeni “  - - - - -  —
West diArev

Mrs •  B OeMI Ml

MOTOiR 8COOTERB 47
I960 Cushman Scooter. Four horse* 
poTsf . yMlow, ridden thre montIB. 
9290. Also 29 inch bicycle. 919. QaU 
1794.

OfjL WELD 8|Pm iE 8

GOOD THIN08

Utlonj

EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Be«r 

Biggest H am burgen 
in  Town!

Open l;S0 ajn. till tUddlU 
J T 8(nche( 400 N Lee

WEAEINO APPAEEL U

TWA bedraom uafurnl.h.d .partm.nt 
In duplex. 900 Weet Louisiana. Call 
123 after 4 M
nOQEf~rooms a£3 bath. Also brick 
veneer duplex. Fhone 3033*J

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TtTRN TOUB SURPLUS INTO 

RBADT CASF-

Western Furniture
200 South Mala Phone 1492

BARGAINS GALORE!
ThU ■Week 

At

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. lUlnoU Phons 3457

We Buy ADd Sell

Isdlee' fur ooete for ph^fof one 
One prectlcally new Slsas 14 19
Also some men's and boys* clothes 
Cal) »n-M  after 9|20 pm

MACHINERY Si
POR SAleB by owner: One pow4i 

owqr table JolnpMW. 990. One po 
2309 North Main

table
930.

PETS
SIX Months Old female wire haired 
terrier. Owner iMtlDi for Army. 939.

3009-M. I_________  T _____ ^
PTVX puppies to give away. IN I 
Tennessee i ^

FEED. CRAIW. HAT 41

HOUSES. PURN18HED 13

W 3C^D : bilenanoed beauty opera* 
tor. Call 1349.  ̂Olamor Beauty Shoo. 
CA8BIH wanikd. Must be expertspoeir 
Apply City Drug Store.

■ELP WAMTRD, MALE 3

MOULDER MAN

Want tin t cImm*  moulder m«n 
m u t ba abla to (et-up In burnr, 
make oam knlraa. really know 
hitotnc Raferenoea r e q u i r e d .  
Mtto ba non drinker. Permanent 
>>b open 43. hour. Apply to Mar
vin Bean. MMUnrt Box Co, Oor- 
jttT  Sootta Ttomll and Eaet Mla- 
aoun SU, Midland.

3 bedroom mmlibed houae. Paved 
street. No aaraat. Available now 
(13SA0 per month. 30t Eaxt Elm. 

I 3 bedroom onlumlahed house. At
tached a a r a g e. Available now. 

I ai00.0e per month. 3703 West Waah-
, Inaton.
3 bedroom unlumlahed houae. Paved 
(treet No aarage. aiOO.OO per 
month. Three blocka to Ward 
School Availabla January 13. 407 
East Malden Lane.
All above have combination kitchen 
and dinette. Six months leaae re
quired.

Call 2014-W
room furnished hoim wtth~beth. 

Cloee In. 304 North Port Worth. Phon4 
1493-vf.
n X B "ro o m  bouse, completely fum* 
Ished with new furniture. 1401>t South 
WMtherford.

■ CABINET AAAN

Want two flrst-claaa bench men. 
for permanent work. Muat know 
toialneaa and be non • drtnken. 
ai.75 hour. Apply to Marvin Seara. 
Midland Box Co, Comer South 
Terrell an d  Eaat Mlamurl Sta.,

I W HITE ROTARY 
SEWING M ACHINES
SALis—aanvica—auPFUBS 

I All models, svsllsble for Immedlsle 
detlvery.

CALL 14S3-J-2
OR W R m  BOX 901 MIDLAND

Ma FCI dsvsno-l>ed. ehelrs eo^lelAs. 
I Two occeslonsl ehelrm. be thin et to. Steel 
I one wheel trsilsr end sir oondUloner; 
' ell for M le 209 Wset Jez.

ventionel couch end chsJr. eleo 3x19
I b l^  0*4: North Big Sprtag.______
‘ Sa LX A'pertmeoTeise ges reage. 
dlnetts eulte. end teblee. coffee teble. 
Celt 2009

WELL CASING ® 
AND LINE PIPE

1S.000 n. new 54 inch by 17 Iba. 
J.5S well casing with coUara and 
thread protettors. g3.S0 per ft. 
Also 100.000 a Inch standard. T  
and C new price gl.lO ft. Both 
(hipping point.

P. O. Box 11121
Fort W o ith  10, Texas

Phone WUaon 3803

BUILIUNO M ATEBIAL8 at

P6R 8a l 1: Vacaujn cl—iier wtth all 
ettechements. Phone 1414-J.
FOR SALK: 4 piece wel Du  ̂ be&oom 
stilte Phone 2319.
dNE-RXLI* RoUowef 'IM  wiik mai*
trees 920 Phone 3924-W 

I NCW Ksn^ veicuum cTeeoer. for m IsT 
509 South Dellse.
FbA Aa l X Singer Treadle sewing au* 
chine. Fhone 1493-J-2.

See Ua For Your I

F E :E D
-  Vctcrlnarlaii SuppUca .
-  Plaid and Ora-- Seed
-  Peat Moea ' I
•  Poultry Remedlaa
•  InaactlHdad | ' ^

—Ft-.. 0«Uv«ry oO Feed la Tbva— |

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPl It CO 
W. L. Clark-OvDerf-Je O. Cmwford 
403 R  Plodda Pboo# 3457

MIBCEIXANEOUB t -
42

STkAM boee for ealt cbmp. 900 ft. end 
19 plecee. 50 ft. loM  9y4 Inca steem 
hoee with union male sad [ feoxele 
ooupllag on each 4ad. Ortglnelly cost 
91.00 per ft. Wilt sell et 90c iper ft. 
Reel Bergstn. Rafry Pippin. [ Phone 
BX-1994. D eU ^  . l
5*DBCK eomblnatlpo electric brooder 
end finisher. Cea: be seen sl| S. R. 
Owyn's. off old A^erews roedj Fhone 
3031-J mornings, j

Compare ,
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY X 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which meana lower bookkeeptog 
and 'oUectlon coata reaultlng In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch. Oum and n r  Slab 
dgori, both interior and txterior.

COMPLETE UNE OP 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Itetaa Also 34x24. 24x16 
and 34x14 two-llght wlndowF 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BIJTLOERS'

HARDWARE 
Including Locks. Cabinet Rardwaf# 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Paints dntr O il Colors 

In G lidden, P rott and Texollte 
Lumber. Nalla, Ceihent. Shectroeg 
Ironing Boarda Medlctna Cabtneti 
Telephone Csblneta. Metal Louvra 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc erenthlng for 

your building needs.

J WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W, Stonehocker 
Lumber Company *

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 83S

M H U M IIO

Y \^TE R N  LUMBER 
COMPANY

East ai(hwap/ n  — Pbooa a»U

cim cac o tm  n m a s  
SEPOBl TOO BOT

P. B. A. Tttla 1 napgoteaaog Loaito 
leada—Ho Bed Tape-Mada et TOW 

Local Bank In a Pew Haora. 
10% Down—M  Months t o  Pay

I H O  DBiITXHT 
“Bvaiytbliif fo^tha BuPdar*

GENERAL MILL WORK
W in d o w  u n itg , m o ld in g , trim . 

M ill  W o r k  O t v l i l o a
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

OENXRAL AND SPECIAL
MILLWORK
FOR B U IL IX R S  

CABINETS AND F IXTU RE S

Stewart Wood Works
1506 W. North Front Pb. 1363

RB>ORTER-TELBURAU 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

OET QUICK RESDLIB

OIL LAND, LEASES
ONE*HAX*F mlnanOx oa 160 aerM. aUo 
tourist c«rap. one of the beei la  Weet 
Texme. 309 North Baird.

BUSINESS Orr'^BTUNTTlES 37

A  WIDOW ifttB xxrrtee ■Mrtnw y*o- 
pmtt for mm oo mota etnik M omne 

h nm m  wm e o a S k ^ ir t a -  
rn tm m  mtA TenM. 9m Hm, J. O. 
OkMwMI 98 Mxirx er mR 33» SmftT 1l9Mfflii1'''lTTiilrir

NOTICE
READ THIS AD

Your L ife tim e  O pportun ity
It You A re Q ua lified

Due to the Immediate opening of 
new factories and old ones reopen
ing—and thousands of people re
turning to work in factories and 
businesses—caused by the vast re
armament program, we must select 

iHnunedlate reliable parties wbo can 
meet the foUovrlng requirements.
We are Interested only In people who 
can make a decision of their own 
and not Just shot>pers and curloatty 
saekers. Details below will explain 
very thoroughly what Is expected of 
you and the excellent opport' nlty 
we offer.

Mariager Wanted 
Mon or Woman

To service route of new'5r candy bar 
machines; also other merchandising 
machines. No seUlng or soliciting. 
Factory distributor will secure loca
tions and make necessary arrange
ments. In this area and surround
ing territory. Ideal off hours set up 
to start, 4400.00 per month possible 
part time. Full time more. Secured 
$1,500 to 43.000 cash required now. 
Depending on number of machines 
you have time to service. Please 
don't waste our time unless you have 
the necessary capital and poaltive 
you want to go Into the vending ma
chine buslnese—not next month, not 
next week—NOW, as we are defi
nitely going to establish some reli
able party In this area Immediately, 
and those who qualify and are se
lected should earn $12,000 and up 
yearly. When fully established as this 
Is big business and an opportunity 
presented once In a lifetime. I f  you 
can follow our Instruction and su
pervision and manage a real money 
making business, you should become 
financially Independent within a 
very short time. Write, fully about 
yourself giving age. phone.
Write Box 3014. Reporter-'Telegram.

_ rsrd. good stocli. 
D«w ftod used p«ru. UMd c*r», one 
00x40 quooxet buUdlnf. one 40x24 sheet 
iron shed, well fenced. 125*feot front. 
219 feet deep, on U. 8. RUbwey 97 In 
city limits ot county seat town, popu- 
UUon 19.000. In the heart of the blsck 
land cotton oounty, in Northeast Tax* 
as; price $20,000; Immediate possession. 
4227 Oneel Street, OreenrUle. Texes.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS I CONSTRUCTION WORR AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Com pletg A bstroct Servics 

and T itle  Insurance 
MBS. SUSIE NOBIX  Mgr.

P 9  . Bes g
301 Leggett Bldg. Pbooe 4306

Call E. W. GRAY
For concreta sldewalka. drive waya. 
curb and gutter, parking lota, f lom  
and foundatloDa, fill dirt and top 
•oU. Free estlmataa.

Can 334orS3gg.
P . O . Box 3S4.

need  on* Toui^ rasa to work ta 
warehouse. See Mr. Oeroe at John* 
•ea. News Acency. 110 Weet North 
Frowt.
BAHTIiD. Cleaner with plenty of ex- 
por$Mce. La Velio Cleaners. 402 Boutb 
MaAsnflelf

Midland Abstract Co.
Aketraets t -aefuiiy and 

Corraetly Drawn 
Bepreeenunf

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr

i l l  Wset Wall Phone 4799

COP1E8—PH0TO8TATI0

Photostat Copies
I Of dlAchnrt*. merrlAfe c ft l f lo td i 
I itfBl documeoti by R. M. I f IT *  
CALFB. [NC. 331 Nortt) Oblondo

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

WZIVOD;' Comblnattoa welder. Apply 
TVUUd ffmlneeilm and Machine Cooi- 
PAny.

MTLATION8 WANTEDa
U

in i^W O iaiT  snout badly epelled. la* 
, oentrato tyviair Jmt mil Mairy Lou 
Bnsa. <9M .̂ or brtaf your manu- 
■sftBto, rapccto. letters or loc plotunc 
MOS<r̂ _ to 191̂  Wtpt Kentucky.

Bteihafe anodem xeotM er 
dourt. Ooed hnMiiess aMUty. heoet. 
rsMiMe M fbt Be Interaeted to leasing

Security Abstract Co.
i Our records sra for your ooovenleaoe 
I We invite you to use them

T itls  Insuranco a Specialty
IQi 8. Loralne Fhone 139

eourt. Red 2013,wodetrSri^

c n m r r

Iren for th M  eustorn* 
In eurtalne and men’s 
»-W . 1090 loot Dakota.

I21*W. 
Atlanta off

U U fr H  yeue e l mm «tmU libs job 
iB fefliite bea t to be eerapai '

Fbooe 212

G uaranty T itl*  Conripany
Compimu absuacta—̂ U 4 (oauraooa 

>08 Wampl4-Avary BMa- • Fb- MS1-41T1
Furnlahlag Title Foticies Of 

Lawyers Tttla Ineuranoe Onrpnracsoa 
**00# of the NetSoob largest and 

strnogeet title insurance onapanlee'

HELBERT & HELBERT
C o la  Sand &  Gravel D M aion
auUdlna noDa tlaa ataw ladas (Mas 

Waabad Maaocry Sandto Rock, 
Pea Oraval, Rooflsg Oravag 

and Rlvar Run Matarlala 
All Klnda Oaoerate Work. 

Matarlala osUvarsd anywbara 
at any tima.

OPPICR and TARD PBORR 
3634

ESCEROENCT and NIORT PHONE 
3530

DIRT. BAND. GRAVEL

APPRAIRAL SERVICE

-fsr
O a rW  City Mgbwsy. ton. Btoek.

ItIMHLLAMBOtlS dKRVIfE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
I lO D -W E BT CaAEB f t  P A W T  OO

Ftoooa uoo

la w  wowarful 
■ aad vasewai ^  atOBad 
AO asw totatoa aad a a

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Baaldantlal and Commercial 
Valuattoos

PHONE 1031
H  P. Raynokto. A A T A .

M  8. Reynolda

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Am ount

D irt ExcovotIng Yord W ork

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

OOWSTRPCnON WORK

For enuiaa and 
klaanna oaptle tanka, ptp* Udm. 
dWokSi and pavanaat bnakar work.
FRED M. BDItLHBON f t  SON

OONTRACTORB
uei Seuta Marlannald Fbon. S411

rURNITURE PPBOL8TRRT

Fall
Samples a t Sanders
Pumlturv and Drapery Shop 

HNp Covers. Drapes oa4 
Upboleterlng 

*-Fr1oei Not Adtenced

Sanders Furniture Shop
X t  N. Martaaflaia Fbaas 7kl

I VACUUM CLEANERS

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, I WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring

PLOOR BANDINe, W AXINlj

Floor Sending and W oking 
MAcnma for aaitT bt Noun 

Simmons P oint & Paper Co.
(oa Beutk Main Fboks ISU

BAULINQ 1 -

LIGHT HAULINI^
A nd D elivery Servic^

Phone 11378-J ■
106 W . New York!

HOMBOlMDBAtlONS
BOktE DEOPRATIONSl 

•Up Covers AOd Drapes 
3<Ra. BASIL HT7D0ON 

410 Wauoe Bt. Fbo&e l<
•U F  OOVKSK ORAFn. 
Drapery shop. W« eel) a 
make up your*. Osrtrude 
Mr*. W. R  Fraakllb r 
Wm4 Wall

MNOLEUM LAYIWO
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATtNO 

AU Wstfc Oaah 
Sas FUSTIER  
Fbeoa mo-W-1

RADIO SERVICR

R A D I O
etTvUt aa|d Bapal 
U Work dnuaatasd

Coffey Appliance
ua I lan

Phone 3939
r e p r i g e r A i d r  s e r v ic e

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Taafa Cxpeiienee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbooe 904 219 N. Maiof

Refrigerator Service
Ky Aa AUthortaed Dealer ^

Coffey Appliance Co.
213 North Main Fhooe 18^

8EW INO M ACtnW tS

 ̂ Sewing. Machines '
KKNTXO AND RKFAIRKD 

. Motor* For MaehtnM 
Buy and 8.U

Fbon* (4U-J t o  last rtonda

DBRD rURNreURE

RKH ft UBSD PURNITORI 
Bardwara a«»hir«t and 

StOVM bf aB Kltvta 
’ Svwrytliliisecw I lls  Hama* i  
8BU. US «OUa SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING POST
R H a M a in  | . Ptieos 3636

HAHOPOK'8 
8EQOND RAMD erO tlB

'BM M  aad aiiaeal. 
,sa lL .0 a 6 ^ pawn. 

. Msaa ^

Vacuum Cleaner * 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. K  and  
Kirby Upright and Tank Typa.

All makes In used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts tor all makea. 
Work Ouaranteed.

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE 3500

EatabUsbed 1936

Slng«r Vocuum  Clsancra
For maximum elsanlng tfflelancy 
try the Singer Vacuum Utoanar 
Free trial In your hnma Prwa 
pickup and delivery terrloa.
115 8. 5taln PboM ligg

HOOVER CLEANERS
opneut and rank Typa

HOOVER
aattwrlata aalaa-sarvwe

RAY STANDLEY
Borne Fbaoe 2459*J 

MldUnd Kdw On. ftaoiM I3i

W AUTO M OTIVE

844 J. L.

UTOMOT

AOTOe FOR SALE tllAOVO

A ir Way Sanitizer
The only CX}MPLETE3,T SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy. See a 
flanltlanr and aee the dlflareocel
For Fr*e DatnnnatraUon In yeur batne 
Can o. A  owxMa. Mar, aati or giaa-w.
_______510 South Big Rprtwg

WATER W RLLi

D IXO N  W ATER PUMPS > 
Salea and aerWot. Wan O rU te  

P .K .A . PtaMBeiDe

DALE McREYNOLOS
MS Ita tti Main Phono Ugg-W

Gdit rssuttgl Um  the 
C  kn a H M  Ads!

A-1 ? o m  ; A-i
The Best Selection Of Cars In Town

1160 Vord Custom 3-Dr. V-8i m 
U50 Ford Ouatoan T-6 3-Dr. Ra|to > 

IMS Pard Custom OL Coupe V-l 
1343 Ptard CnstoouS-Doar 

1346 dtoVTolet CL Coupe.
1843 Ohem let 4-0 (x r, 

1948 Chenolat BosIlMgs 
. 1846 Plymouth 4-D(x>r, Radio 

1846 Plymouth 4-Door, Rbdio

ItodlO I

Many Other Makes 
OPEN EVENINGS —

mnit Tfilittr 
and h e e te lw itT a . 
Radio and Beater 
Beater, SPRplAL 

3 and Beabar 
Nice 
Coupe 

md Beater, Blue 
end Beatct

■ Knd Models 
EASY TERAAS

MURRAY-YOUNC
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET , .

‘TTour Authoriaed Perl Dealer* I
301 E  W e ll '  Phone 3 5 l0

GUARANTEED LJSED CARS
1848 Btudebaker Len^ Cruiser 

1147 ChevT^t 8-boor 

. 1848 Btudebaker Chwmplna Convertible 

1848 Studebete %To|> Pickup 

1847 Studebeker I- i|m  ̂pickup.

BROADWAY ^MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER jipjsSO URI & COLORADO

LOOK AT ONI
RELIABLE US^C

1846 Neah 
1850 Nash SUt 
1846 Chevrolet 4 

1846 Chevrolet 
1838 Chevrolet 3-Dr. 

1838 Neah 3-Dr. Kl

FOR '51
CARS
4-Dr. 

3-Dr. 
Clean 
Ilea Car 
Good Car 

Car

Nosh Cars ACE M O tO RS CMC Trucks
OUR LOCA'nON—BIO 

PHONE 1
SALESROOM OPEN SAT

140 AT  OHIO 

4Y AFTERNOON

CASH FOR YOUR CAR!
— — It W ill Pay to Trod^ W ith Ray-

1848 StndebalDCi loaded.
1848 Chevroleta. 3 Dr.'i ft  4 Dr.'g 
J- 1848 Ford 4-Dr. All the 

1848 Plymouth 181)00 actual miles.
Many OthK Models To <

I 1848 Lincoln CoemopoUltaB 
Flektllne Bodies 

New motor.
I buy. 1860 Bqlck

! Prom.
DON LAUaHUN; Used ^  Manager

Ray L Richafdsorj Motor Co.
Used Car Lot Bast of Cgrtto .Boni

Day Phone 4776
iBonttac .

Night Phone «483-J

1390 Chvvrottt. two door, deluxe, rmdlo 
xDd beeter. Leex then 4.000 mile*. 
91.699.

1947 Ford. 2 door 8uper*Delux. extn 
nice. 9999.

1949 OldxmobUe. lUdlo and beater.
Seat eovera. Hydramatle. 1999. 

19M De 8040. Radio and beater. Low 
mllce«e- $1,295.
Reflnanee Tour Freaent Oar 

And Reduce Faymente

—CAR LOT 214 NORTH MAIN—

Setter Cars fo r Less Money

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 SA8T WALL FHONK 1373

FOR SA U : 1939 Bulek. Cheap. Very 
clean. Rum perfect. 509 Weet Cetee. 
See after 9 'or all day Sunday.

K>R &XLE: IMl Dod^ coupe, radio 
and heater, clean. Make an offer. Call 
3192 daye. or aee at 907*i North Tfblt* 
aker after 6
you "ftXUr 1343 0UixmobUe~»»*” with 
radio and beater, clean. Will aeU for 
equity. Call 3193 daya. or aee at 907̂ a 
North Whitaker aftOT 9. 
s w  to appreciate: *39 Dodge, radio and 
beater. 9 ^ .  Alao. good tratlar. Maka 
offer. Middleton Cleanen.
1336 OManiobUe aU aooemoriea.
11.090 Billet. Priced reaeo&able. Fhone

FOR BALK: *41 Ford, elub eeupe. 9990. 
1109 South OonneU.

j  Original Owner ; '
1848 Igulck, Super Dynaflow ae^anet,. 
with IwdJo, heater, neat covert, back 
up U n ti, white aide walls. Low

PHONE 303S-J
Fo R bkLk by owner: 1(4S Chavralei 
staU^ wagon, radio and heater. 31.429; 
1940 Rwd coupe, radio and beatef, spot 
light. Igood Urea. Two wheel tralMr. aU 
eteel |1W. o y  Nmth
tt>A bALE: lasl Ck.VTolM M w n .~ I  
doof. 91 actual mlfea. Phone 9KM-J.
917 n 3 ^  Dallas.

SALf^: l990 flifrrnlnt T na i> itM  
coupe'J Wood Service Station No.; X

TRAII.LKH FOR bALk

N iw  & Used T ra il^s
Buy—Sell—Trade—Terms

lunzy Trailer Sales
2610 W . W a ll ,

--------------!--------------
OUU TTtkILRR FOB SALE

1950t 54 foot houae frailer, m e ^  eon* 
■tnictlon. aleepa al$. ComideCO' b a ^  
rtfrlgn ton  Dixie g$e atove, la^|e gaa 
or ^  [heater. Made andlana. TniMlated 
dolly, I electiic iMakee and eoptrola.

$1,100. Loa^ Leavlm ~
dayj ftee at RScU fTraller ~ 
dredx {Highway.

1947* niodel 21-ft. trailer houae I 
$1,230. Wood Servlee Station NO. 3.

it R E A L  E S T A T E

BOUSES POR BALE

it r e a l  e s t a t e

T» BoiuiilES FOB ^aLe

EXQUISITE
Home In Qrtfaland. 130 f t  front
age. Fenoed in back yard. The 
new to wean ott and la ripe tor 
plaaaant living.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORB 

XkclualTa Agenta

R iU  PeBetiar, Phone 31^ 
Bvenlngt, Sundays and RbUdaya

Loans maurance
113 W. WaU Phone 3305

A  '51-er
300 feet ot floor apace. Two bed- 
roons, large, lovely living room, ex
tra fpiadal kltehan. Full price gi,- 
300. Tbnnt or eaah.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
R E A LTO M '

Rita peOettor, Phone 3116 
Bvaoinga, Bondayt and BoUdaya

ffFkf  ytft k TViMyufyiiq
lU  W . Wan FIm m  3306

RT ow m s. email beuss. - lot.
south (Ms. Uaal (or w oftte eoupU. 
aaertnee at ggjao. OsU f lT ^  for ap- 
potataaant.

I I

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
Two blocks from! the Petroleum 
Buil({lng. 75-foot'frontage by 140 
feet ideep. Potential annual' in- 
eoma now g5.fto. I f  yon need 14 
for ylur own use, tAOO aqnare fca4 
can pe made availabla now, >and 
atm [leave a substantial toepma. 
Pun {price, gyinpo, CaU ori|aa

&  M a x ^
.TiORB 

Sgenta

kiu Pelletier, Ipbonel 3135 
EV( pings. Sundayk and BoUdgyw

Insuraboo 
1 1 1  . WaU Phone 3303

Kevl, Wilson
REAL'

Exclusive

DiMEDfATB FOeSESSIOa

I t e t

OWB|l____ .
ga lL {II OBSl

btdrooaa. tofiq actoadtd pbrdi, 
t  and atonM  room: on paved 
Already finaacfti, 343 rndnUt- 

aota. aboQg|33jOOO win p—

403 1 * Cotgonwood 
PhoiM 83U-W  

Uka to-  - eea'eqntty u  J k
Eelaine. 3 am totae Se i 

eaR. Oontasl 1.

I hr owns,, lariea
eeoh MOc. doW



t -

HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROP|RTY i ARE i LISTED '-IN .TODAY’S REPORTER-TELEGRAiy
^  B o v m  r o t  t t u  n t o u w i  r o t  t * L « _________ n  t o o t w  r o t  I t t u i  | m t o w t  r o »  t * « *  _f »  t o c w t  r o t  M L t  w  t a p t t t  r o t  • •■OOMU

BEAUTIFUL HOME
AN D  STABLES

/
•Mutttat boBM «nd tti biw. od n a i l  
■orna* w i t h  w«|Mr titimft, ttaU 
boDM hw  »a  U«« that
maka It % a v n  dtrtrahla. aaor* Uva>

----- - lafM badnona.
rul o n . u tu ra l 

,iaat and pantry 
I and dlahwaaher.

two hall _ ___
nrapUea. astra 
Automatla «a ' 
an gemaaol.
Tata badiMBt i 
matal artndoara. 
anatal aUtUiia dodn. 
draarart ttnMma(|th 

■ UTlnc reav and 
poach aeroaa an 
taaoe doam, bal

ildlng. all 
l i i ta  cloaau arttb 

an d  iteraia 
Kxtra lania 

:hen. ran ^  Mylt 
front. CAeaa In. 
laaa than rant.

I3S00 will buy aq< 
hoBM with O I ' 
manta 151. All 
ntr lot. back yait

In * b «*  
lot n. t ^ t h ly  p< 
Uihad |ara«a. o 

tanead.

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

DIXIE WEAVER 
stM -  r a o i o t  »  nT*J 

JIMMY THOMAS

LOOK— SELECT—  
INVEST

S-way moony-makar. M r. nwiny !•  
atory bouaa. Can ba rantad out aa 
icooia. apartmenta or room and 
board. Ara you a food manacerr 
15.000 wUl handla balanea on tlma
B u ria t eaurt In Sweetwater on 
Hlway. IS units, office and Uylnf 
quartan aepanta W ill trade tor 
home, a farm, or aell on terms. Oo 
with me any* time to see it. *1^ 
whole deal cosiat to about |t5.000
fv»in4tn iir i uatlnfs on bualnaaa 
t^^iiirfinp caniiot BdTtitiaa. but let 
me know what aiaa baUdinf you 
want and w ill show you.
Sarciml bomea tor n la . 13.900, UP- 
One new 3-bedroom brick to trade 
tor acreafB.

LEONARD H. MILLER
-REALTOa- 

104 East Malden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

PHONE I78S-. - 
B R n  V. CEOlU (

Salaa, Rentals and l.ls tliifa  
Phone ta -W

THE BEDFORD PLACE 
ADDITION

Nice three bedroom brick heme 
arlth two tile baths. SeparaU dln- 
In f toont rienty of closet apace. 
rti««nieii«.y In Tcry short time. 
Double garafe. ExcluMeely.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

■wTlMf w « t  TvxftM for 13 TMra
Phone IM  203 Leffett Bldf.

FOR SALE -
oofo o n  h ig b w B j.  d o la e  o v o n d w -  

f u i  b u s ln w .  lO-TOor 1m m  o n  b u U d ta t-  
M a U bc  n lc«  D«t p ro f i t .
4 room Ulo oritb 3 leu. Would Uko 

I oomo trmdo*
30 rotldost lou In rwtrietod district. 
Bonr Bonwionn Helcbto* .*
1 U r fo  M .  W M t O h io  S t., la  B d u m a a a  
BMfbta.
3 buolncM lou. North Big Spring St. 
3 4-nwm hornet. North Fort Worth St. 
kiakt o good tnvMtinent.

■ McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

paoRS «as .lODLAjfD Taxaa

FHA EQUITY
Nice two bedroom home one year 
old in new addition. . Immediate 
poeaeaskm. House in excellent 
condition. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Soi ilD g  W w t  T e u n t  fo r  33 T e o r t  
VtooR9 106 303 Leggett Bldg._

l^ g ~ 5 A tE ~ o r~ tre d e ~ P rs m e  d u p le * , tw o  
3 ^ t  ro o m  e nd  b o th . O no t id e  fu m U h o d . 
W U l m U to  be m o re d  F o r I n fo m u t lo a  
caU 1733>J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wealherslrip
S«th bolaneea that dd 

nee iOitd Idclc.
All metal wotarpreef 
HirealieMa ter deera.

F . S . W E S T
rkene 3624 

er 1539U'

H O M E
S PEC IALS

Lorchr 3 bedroom brick home with 
attaeMd garage. This home has 
garpat on living room and dining 
room. It enly takas 13500. down 
and t a k a  up pajmaota on tiva 
loeeia of new furniture. I f  you 
doet have a homa and don’t bavt 
fumlturt. but hava 53500 this M 
tba buy for you.

niraa bedroom and two bath botna 
arlth 3'.« acres of ground, also four 
itabla bam on Andraars Hlway. 
Thia la a etty-farmer paradlM and 
can ba bought for laaa than rt- 
pUeement coat.

w t  can atm buUd theM nica two 
bedfOom hdoMa to ba aorad to 
year let for only (3550. Thli la 
our Minala Hama, c a l l  us for 
rnmpliTi datatli.

Ted Thompson & Co.
• , * « • !  WALL
rw arn m  -  ngi.w  -  u p m

OWNER SELLING
A  lovely 3-bedroom  b rick  veneer home on N o rth  9 lg  

Spring Street. It's  located on e lorge com er lo t 

ond contoins the "e x tro " fe o tu re i th o t ip e ll the 

d ifle rance  between |u5t  a house and a com tortoble, 

w ell-p lonned home. The home i t  ju s t e year old, 

and h o t nice lowns ond shrubbery. Double goroge. 

Servants quorters. M osonry fenced fro n t ond reor. 

Large, fenced pa tio . C entral a ir condition ing . Good 

loon ovo llob le . Shown by oppointm ent only.

CALL 4594 or 3512-J '

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

TlO North lAnhaan St.w-I(4w 3 boSroom 
brick vcoMf with uiMhoi asrport— 
1.130 *q- fl of UMbU floor •poco-* 
$13.300—Sm  thU «M  to bpSTMUM.
3300 WMt Kintu At«.—LoMly 3 bod- 
room otueco—3 botho— wood burping 
nroplsM—breoMwsj ood Ibigo doublo 
gbrogo—$11,300.
lOM North Big Sprang St-sLorgo 3 
bodroom brick rtnoor with ottochod 
ibisgw—very go^d iocbUoa—$I7J00.

Very oloo 3 bodroom frmmo ouburbon 
northvool of towm with oero of 
groubd ■31.000 oooh bad b«umo bbl- 
baoo of OI loba wuh moathly poy- 
moa$ of 3$A$0.
Soo the dovoiopmoat la Obvie Boifhu 
Addition la Northobot ICldlbad. Lou 
ovormo 70 foot la width, bad bro 
to Mil—$330 for inbldo loU bOi 
for corner lou.

prM 
id b

Wb hove b fow alee loU left la the 
Johnodn-Morba Addition West of the 
Footboll BUdium Thoro art oomo nico 
bomM under conetruetloa end more 
to bo buUt la thU foot growing bddi- 
tioo. We will buUd to your plene bad 
tp^ftcbtloaf

COUFLCTC SERVICE4>

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
■uUdlnt Mortgage Lobao—Ineurbace 

Robl Bitbto

313 South ICbHoaflold—Phono 3431
w. F cscsKtrr nora chxsnut

TOM CABBT 
m B A L T O R S

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your nea<la may ba In 
tha way of oonatructlon a 
moUaat homa a magnlflcant 

' ra^enca an office building 
any tyj>* or atsc of building, 

check with us tor quick, affl- 
dant work and best matarlaJa. 
Wa can handla all pbaaaa of the 
Job tor you at a minimum of 
coat

Com oleta F acilities For 
Residential, Com m erclol. 

O il F ield & Concrete W ork

C. L
Ciinningham

Company
2404 W  W e ll |Phone 3924

G. L or f[ H. a  Financing '
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES ’
O oM st S u b d iib lo n  to  Downtown M id land  f

Roved S t^vett —  Close to  School 
N o Befteil Value In AAldlond A rea J

I I j

H arston -H ow ell A g e n c y i
i l l  W. Texas iroe-fbooae-W SW

One badroom fumlahad apartmant 
for rant.

Ooa unfuralaoad duptax tor rant

3-badroom riburlMn. Plvs aotaa 
ground.

3-badroom rock vanaar. 3 acraa

Vary nloa three badreem homa, su
burban. Located oo two acres of 
ground 'Two tilt batha Badrooina 
carpatad. Double garage. Natural 
gaa See this property today

3-badroom frame. Fenced back yard, 
axcellant condition. Cloas to hos
pital and Parochial School.

New 3 badroom brick veneer homa. 
Attached Oarage. 130' front lot Own 
water system. One of the nicest sub
urban areas of tha elty.

3 bedroom frame for sale. Paved 
street. Larga lot. PlnancUig already 
arranged.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone ISSO Crawford Batal

Individual Selling
SEV^N.ROOM HOME

Six monthg old. jTwo boths. Story and h o lf type. 
B rick vdfieer consjtruction. C arpeting in  liv in g  room, 
d in ing  rbom and h a ll. Floor furnoce. A ttached go- 
roge. N ice ly  M a te d  in  N orthw est po rt o f town. 
Corner J o t, l OOxjlSO. B eautifu l lown and shrub
bery. P ru if t r t e i For fu rth e r in fo rm o tio r,

Telephone 4297-J
-t-

Nlca 5 room brick veneer, floor fur
nace, living room and dining room 
carpatad. Two car garage, comer 
lot. tl3,TS0. $3,750 down payment

15S0 Ford. 4 door custom sedan. Ra
dio and heater, teat covert. Will 
trade on house In north or west part 
of city.

3f choles reaidantial lota In West 
end.

—PUcs Your Listing With Me— 

CALL ELLIS CONNER. 741

MOVE IN
New Home In Parklea

$7600
Phone owner, 1468 

Parklea A dd itio n , 2609 Delano

^ 0 '  B>3Fi55
73«f$. oonibr

t  bom*, dbubl* gbTbgb. 
lot. wondbrful loobUon.

6bow^ by bpp<MotnMOt only by owa«r. 
laaibUb. Fboob 3713.

CXAB8IFIED DISPLAY

Complete
Service!

Bagardlaaa at tba aabs ar medal
at Iba aar yea kring la as, wa 
aaa graelda COM PUTE lanlaa 
and repair! , Wa daat haea Is 
-farm It eel- far kesks week, 
bady week, igaitlaa repair ar 
wbaal angaaaeBl. wttb a raaalt- 
lag laaa sf tlma and laeraaaa la 
csaL And ear law prleaa trill 
plesat ysal

Boyce K &F  
Motor Sales
Yetir Keitep-Rrexef Deelet
W.HhroyBO PImaoMIO

ALL OF THESE ARE 
PRICED TO SELL!

-Two bedroom homa with aabeatoa 
siding. located on a spacloua, 7S- 
loot lot In one of Midland's beat 
residential tactions, the 1400 block 
on West Michigan. Separate ga
rage. fenced back yard, nice lawns, 
shrubbery and trees.

An excellent buy at 17500 la this 
two bedroom home. Just reflnlahcd 
inside and out. Located on paved 
street.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, r e a lt o r s

MORltSAOE LOANS

413 W TexbJ Pnon« 370$
If Qo bntir«r cbU 3036*J

Very ale# thrM bbdroom bonM. eoratr 
lot. both HlrMts p« tM. dotbchod gb- 
r«g«. bdjacbot to slU  for d« «  olemBO- 
u ry  •cbool. Frieod to m U quickly. 
$13,300.

Lovely home cIo m  Id oo Andrewe R lfb - 
Vby vU b 3'k bOTM. fenced, olee etbbleb. 
end well to produca 30 gbl. per minute. 
Tble bMutlfuJ hofne hba mmster bed
room, two other bedroocne. den. living 
room, dining room, kitchen, two tUe 
betbe, centre] heat, ebundent eloMta. 
double garage and atore room. Living 
room, dining room and hbll bre cbrp*4- 
ed. Muet §M inblde to apprecUte. Ap- 
polDtmeot only.

Two bedroom home plub rentbl unit, 
neellent loveetment. $3,000 cbbh will 
handle.

Several other houeee and lou.

Nelson & Hogue
lUALTOM

$13 Weet Tezaa Fhone i

ON PAVED STREET
Nice ona badroom stucco homa 
with about ISO fast of Urlng area. 
Plenty of cioacta and bullt-lna A 
very good buy on today's markat. 
Nice lawn and ahrube. Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA ‘
Realtor

Serving Weet Texbna for 23 Teen 

Phone 106 303 LetftU  Bldg.

iW . A. 3 bedroom bowoee for able 
in FbrklM Addition. Aabeetoe aiding 
and venetlbn bllnde. lO.TIo inolndlag 
lot. Oeorge A. Biehep, 317 North Colo
rado Fhone 1303

CLASairiED DISPLAY

O F

'Bid Efld" Lnaliar
QualKy Lumbar at 
Raotanabla Pricat

N idlu d
Lumber CompuT

Pbona M10

LARRY BURN$IDE
R ealtor {

New. brick veneer. 3 bedrqom home 
In Bedford Addition, pavjed streef, 
almost finished. North tr^ t, 3 tUs
baths............................... 1 $3150050
Brick veneer.jntw. 3 bcldrooma. 3 
baths, detacbed double garage, 
paved street. |ready for ^upan ci’

I ..............I $33500.00
Brick veneer. 7 room home. 3 baths. 
1 >4 atorlaa, cIom to school^ W. Kan
sas St., nice ygrd. Oountryj Chib Ad-
dlUon . ....... j ^  .. $33,000,00
Brick venaer, )  bedroom borne with 
wood-bumlhf flreplaoe, Weet Texas, 
slnglt garagt and apartmant. cor- 
ntr 7$' lot pa tad oo bothialdta. Im
mediate poaectalon ........ 4 $15,00050
403 Parker, 3 bedroom ffame with 
attached garage, paved street. Im- 
medlau poaaettlon. will rtnt to OI. 
while trying fbr OI loan .... $1,750.00 
Prame, 3 bedgoom home I on pared 
street, cloee tp town, double garage, 
nice trees, npad* redacoratlng. Im
mediate posapetlen. $3.00050 down

j _______ _ $0,50050
2205 W. Louisiana St.—stucco. 3 bed
room home, llmmedlata Jxsaseaalon,
attached garage. North Ifront .....

............1 $10500.00
Pramt. 4 room home on West Penn
sylvania, fen M  yard .. .4.. $4,750.00

Phone 1337
2 12  Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

■■ ■' ' ’ r

REAL ESTATE 
DOESN'T SELL ITSELF— 

IT MUST $E

SOLD
Of course. If you will Accept anv 
price for your house orj other real 
estate, and imn’t care when you sell 
It. the Job la Sasy. BUT. ilf you want 
full value afid quick acjtlon. list It 
with us. A(k for an apart sales 
valuation. NO OBUOVnON.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor ,

Serving Wept Texani fdr SS'Yeara 
Phone 1 OS 303 Leggett Bldg.

READY FOR I 
OCCUPANCY

Brood asw »>ioeai bifck vgaatr with 
ached m « e . O n ly lio jo a  330S 

W fit UiuMsnt. m $  l i  a real buy-

^jSMdbita pcaget t lon Brand new
3-badroom brick vaoegri. 3711 and 
371$ W. Mariana.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick Bomac In Martbweat part of 
town. Thaac are broad new 1500 
to 1591 ajuare feat llTcabb area.

Aasumq O .I. loan of $7,400 on tbla 
3-bcdrocm home wttb attached ga
rage. $1,700 cash equity. Now rentiof 
tor $100 per montlL

Uat your Zone with ua for quick

Sec tu for eholee bulhUng iltas. 

Vor Appointment, Can

JIM  KELLY or 
JOHN F.:FRIBERG

At
SERVICE LOAN ond 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Telephona 4594

NORTHWEST OF 
COUNTRY CLUB ,

Large home of fine appolntmenU. 
All rooms are extra large, noora 
are all canieted. Plenty of extra 
large closets, heating and air con
ditioning units, soft water plant, 
and large kjltchen with dlahwaaber. 
garbage disposal, electric stove and 
Ule drain .This  home is located 
on 3 acres of land about 4 blocks 
nortly of the Country Club. This 

Is priced fsr below replace- 
(t cost. Immediate possession, 

by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

aervina w Lt Tuans for 2S. Tsars 

Phone lOe 303 Leggett Bldg.

WEST END ADDITION
Nloe five room home. In very good 
condition. Floor furnace, Vene
tian blinds, and eocloeed b ack  
yard. Poaseasion Immediately. 
Shown by us exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
R ealtor

6Tv|ng WMt Tcz*na for 2$ Tmt* 
Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg-

TS .M m  M  PQK I
n tae tieemeno, mm dan, thisa baatw.t

«2 fa M »X % a  drspsa, esDtnd hasttng'' 
ggif air enoditloiiing, saoaUaot atraiiaa- 
aiMAi loeafeed ob lacaa aorne sttk 
tmmS yud ta aaSB t  danTM  m  
tSmf you tble hem* at a price wider

Poor htSeeem^ eiary. $wo dat*A 
Mak eeaaer. fweplaee in Bviac weem, 
TMe homa le laeatad aaar all er^nale
la alder section of dty, and is in ex* 
cettcBt etate of repair. Wall to wail 
cwpa$ dawo alaira. tardl ear Bmd> 
aaaplBc and on paved atrMt. Yhider

UTlng n> 
<me batb.

room, dlnlsw
______ _ _  . _ iii. has laiige

fliiMrt im dMi wUb large wood burateg 
nrepiace. alee flfepieee In Uvti$c room. 
TIUi Is an ettraetlve and the only 
benae buU$ af tbie material In Mld> 
land. Tdcatad nartbwest on large 
earner loL lUsTW-• • •
Two story. thrM bedrooms, two baths. 
UHm  ream, dining room, kitchen, 
brei£fiLfast! Book.

room, 
library down etalri.

large enolaaed parcb aeroM the eoucb. 
This home la In perfect condition, and 
Is lOMted on 2 acTM of land with 
■CabiM end orchard, and only a flvet 
minute drive from down town. ThIa Is 
IB the $46,000 bracket.

a •  •
Two bedaaoma. one bath, living room, 
dining reooL frame oenstruetton. lo> 
oated oBiffoi^ WeatlMCford 6tree$.

•  a •

W alter Hemingway
RKFBB8KNTATIVS 

m e v r  PBONB 103$ Sunday

The Allen Company
R W. (6motoy) ALLEN, Owner 

Oeneral Insurance — Mortgage Loans 
$01 iifOBTR BIO 6PRINO 
Dapl er mght-phone 3537

OWNER SELLING
Two badroom house w ith  acre 
fro n t on A n d r e w s  Hiwoy. 
House p ra c tica lly  new. Owner 
tronsferred from  town.

Phone 3455-J

BUSINESS PROPERTY S$ BUSINESS PBOPEBTT

EXCELLENT
Three bedroom brick home on West 
Ohio. Two baths, gsrage. comer lot. 
Three blocks from Ptrochlal School 
For price, and further information, 
call

Moss Feyerherm
Key, W ilson & Moxsop
Loans

113 w . Wall
Realtors 

Phone 3305

BUILDING ' 
FOR SALE

Choice location on West Hiwoy 80, 7,000 sq. 
ft. Lbt size 100x300. Suitable for oil Co. 
headquarters building, oil supply field house 
and many general business purposes.

Service Loan and'
Real Estate Co.

!

Phone 4594, 2738, 3910 or 3512-J

ClASSiffED
tt»-m oellO y.

badroom dm kik a o i •  bad- 
duplex (or im *

W4$l located reekleMlM ooR 
kXe et a raa$onattg

w e U in 4 M a p a i  
oMo. I •  m  

w ill ka h M p ombtUlBta
te fio u  abaot M m  
hoM  built.
-Hfeaat Od) i l i r  .

i i

! iWES-T 
; 8. iNSu

.Pbojkl 15S ; i « m a
SU $«$Bt V$SUI

LOTS FOB SAL* 1
TimEK 50-ft. lotj ta mm  kL 
WWt- EUxabeth. V«ltk OagTr
aef5-w. ^
OOSHEU lot for iMla. MdOtA 
tlhn. C*ll 1710-W. r

U i l -

LOTS. $100 to $150. CMO Ib.1 V bBIO. 
P^one 787-J. "

FkRMS FOB SALK 7t

1280 Acres Virgin Land
ijtvo wells, 16$ (L  deep, prhdncing 
1 .^  gallons per minute a<i$d wa
ter, ibrlng quaneri, goedi lence. 
Cmared and ready for cnlttvxhon. 
vjill produce two . bales of oo(tOD per 
am . H Btioeral rights. Twenty 
miles to Qraadflalls or Paoba. f lS  
p ;r acre.

I I

Steve Lominock"
iBox ner Pbooe «3 S

WBliilM m l
Modern eeven room bouM. No Jdhncon 
glMs. Isayt good, l.'k inlnerAla Price, 
per acre $ldS. Two mUm we$t Ltttle- i 
field Cemetery. Jim Evans. ; Box 17,1
UtUeOMd.

S00$ for" C l^ r i ^

SEAL ESTATE, TBADL

I WANTED TO TBADB PDB 
GOOD FAKM OR RANCH LAND

Wui trade any er all of M twf-pear-cMl 
duplex epartmaat bouMe in the dty 
Qf .Austin. Apaitments are la the beet 
mldeottaJ arM et dtg and ninr shop* 

oecter and aew eehoei. BetwMB 
«wo mela highways. Monthly rental 
$75.00 per month per apartxnint.

|Teiq>hoDe $U or write P. O. Sor ML 
I ' Idlnhurg. Texag

!_____________________ ■ : ^

j SALE OR TRAD *

Par home In Texas. Bmepdoaal 3 
bedroom tioine in Palo Atto. O ili- 
lomia. Near Standford V td m lty  
f;ampux and commuting dletanct <d 
H  San Prancieco. Write pox $010. 
pare Reporter-Telegram.

Ir EAL ESTATli w a n t e d !
FOB

AND CAPA 
LIST TOUR REAL ESTATE WITH

GEORGE S. PARK
M2 West Mteoifrl
wanted to bby: % 5ri^
louse on paved street U.

C LA jg liTE P  DISPLAY CLASSinED DISPLAY OLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLA8SIFBED OI

LARGE TWO B ^R O O M

House for skit. In sxc^ent condl. 
UoD. Located one block from West 
elementary school on 75’ x 100' lot.

(ect of livingHas about 1,500 square I
space confuting of ftva.Iarge room* 
and bathrotnn. Alio attached ga. 
rage. Modqm kltohai ties plenty og 
wall cablnqu an d  epuntars and 
Vant-a-hoo0 Installation l o r  store. 
Brick barbkcua pit In l back yard. 
Oentrout qlosst space throughouL 
Venetian bunds. Duct-type sir oon- 
ditloning sjistem. Available for oo- 
eupency on or before i February 1. 
Call 1344-JI for sppoliitment.

5 BIG ROOMS
H acre of ground. North Main St. 
Fenced and croee fencon. Will con
sider a good Uta modei car as part 
paymapt. I

Key W ilson-& iMoxson
; REALTOR* 

exclusive Ag^ta

R iU  PeUeUer, Phene 3135 
Erentnel, Sundays tild Holidays

Lroana,
111 w. vmu

I Insurance 
I Phone 31QB

Prosperous Grocery. Stofe
Kxtra niea, cltan. grocery store. 
Locatad in  buiy thoiblac dlxtrle(. 
$100,0005$ gresa tnoote. Oematfs 
haalth rlnaon (er ttttlna. In rtd - 
tory and (Ixtures (oil sale with ia 
long tarm laasa M ault buyar $4i- 
000 wlU ^n d la .

BAf^NEY g|rAFA
I Realtor

•wvtag kfess Teiaaei (or H Ttan 

Phdos ld$ $03 Koggett 114c,
lU U U  ie^ sele a  
he moved. CmR or

IB. Jw a
I066*W.

I

li M
WUl nnarflir 

IM ielMh

f  ^  E B  M A l l g  D A

w
a new PACIFIC FINANCE

B a

Pacific is a Weslern organization doing business in the Western ibanner for more than 
30 years. This is the 24th Texas brach.
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: m a ju iD .  t b c a s . ja m . •, u s i

Shop throughout the store for 
lamkiry Clearance Sale Values!

Special Groap

MensSuits
\

on ly o faw, b u t tx c tlie n t vol* 
ues a t th«s« low so l* pricas!

40.00  29,40
45.00 Suits ..... .. 34,90
55.00 Suits .. .  41.30
60.00 SuHs .........  44.90
65.00 Suits .........  47.90

Men's Topcoats
50.00 Topcoats . 37.90
55.00'Topcoats . 41.30
65.00 Topcoats 64.90

Midland's Store for Men and Women!

Borland Speaks To Optimist Club
Harold Borland, county probation 

onictr. told of the reasons behind 
I the orcanliatiaD of the Youth De- 

Te)o|uient CopncU In an aodreas be
fore the Optimist Club at Its 
luncheon Tueaday In Hotel Schar- 
baoer.

Borland also explained the eorfc- 
I Infs of the atate or|anlmtton. erhlch I  he said was compoaed of 14 mem- 

n .  Six members are appointed 
I by the goremor and the others are 
I ex-officio members.

Borland said the pressure f o r  
I osaanixatlon of the council followed 
I an Inetease In jinrenlle delinquency. 
I This tain In drllnqujmcy. Borland 
I was caused by the state's

change from an agricultural econ
omy to an Industrial economy.

V. H. (Pete* Van Horn, president, 
presided at the meeting.

Piano selections were played by 
Johnny Blxsell.

Kelly Bell was a guest.
Van Horn announced a directors 

meeting will be held In his office 
at 6:30 pm. Wednesday.

Salary Hike->
Oootlpued From Face One) 

plus any neoeaaary tranetm from 
automobile fern. >

With Increased aetlrtty In these 
omoas, tbs tss oeUsetloas iaads a 
ahsrp jump In UM.
May Beaeh IITAM

The county treasurer's rsoords 
show there already Is a surplus In 
this fund of more than tUAOO and 
by the time the final rsporits for 
IMO are made, the total win have 
jumped to more than llTjlOO.

The county wound up In IMS, 
after a tIO.OOO transfer had been 
made from tbs autoeuibUs fsss, with 
a surplus of tiJIOO.

The next year, only I14J00 was 
transferred and the fund still show
ed a surplus of (SJOO.

In IMO. the tlTJMO surplus; in
cludes a transfer of tlO.OOO.

The officers' salary fund. It was 
explained, ddea no depend directly 
on ad valorem tax collsctlona, ex
cept that the mors taxes collected, 
the more fees deposited.

However, the salary of other 
county employes, such as librarians, 
janitors, court attaches, welfare 
workers and others ars paid from 
either the road and bridge, jury or 
general funds, which are supplied 
through the ad valorem tax col
lections
Tax rteture Bright

The ad valorem tax picture for, 
the county appears bright, following 
the prediction last week by Tax 
Collector-Assessor J. M. Speed that 
IM l valuations would jump from 
tK.OOO.OOO to a record-breaking 
t2S.000.000.

With only one exception, all dep
uties In the courShouae now are paid 
salaries below the maximum allowed 
under Te,xas law.

The law applying to Midland 
County permits salaries for depu
ties of S300 monthly. The present 
salaries are tSOO for chief deputies 
and S230 for deputies.

The elected officials, who were 
voted a salary raise last Summer, 
now are receiving the maximum of 
tS.400 annually. The commission
ers themselves, who are permitted 
$2,000 under the law. now have an
nual salaries of $1,800.

Under proper procedure, however, 
the law provides that the salaries 
can be raised even above the maxi
mum set to the extent of JS per 
cent for officUls apd 20 per cent for 
deputies.

Perkikin mn (Sti ̂  And
la. Im B

Pm o  Ob i )
had

ban  traalad wttik ^
TUa davalopBaot laatad patlkwa$e 

ad aooa at «J804$| faai in thi .op- 
par Davaolaa aakotaOy. I t  iwi bbad 
U  houn and mada AT banal i o f  
fluid, two par eanli oU and.a^ par 
oant salt watar.

Oparator has npi^aaad thoaa par- 
fbratlaos o ff with tamant. aaq wBl 
drill out to tha t^o sata of 
parforatlooa and leoniriata [troaa 
thoaa sections.

Producer, LMotion; 
Addod To 1iex-lHlar|roy

Another producer! has been 
to the Tex-Harvey flald of 
Bast Midland Coudty and 
staked for the drilling of 
prospector. .

Barnett A  Rector No. 1-14 floyd 
Batata has been oampletad f(B a 
flowing potential c f 404 baireia of 
S7-gravity oU and IM water per day 
from open hole at 6A03-TJ<o|faet 

The flow was gaaged throu^ a 
24/84-lnch choke.

The open hole action had bean 
shot with 78S quarts of i^tro- 
glycerln. •

Tubing pressure pn the coojiplt- 
tlon test was IH  pounds. A pdeker 

! was used In the caging.
I Location of the new product Is 
1080 fept from sosUh and 860! feet 

I from east lines of section 14, 6lock 
; ST, T-S-S. TA P  survey and li| the 
I southeast side of the field.
! The Tex-Harvey : OU Company' 
spotted location f0(f the new proa- 
pector 880 fact froe» north and Iweat 
lines of the southeast quarter ° t  
section IS. block St, T-S-8, fA P  
survey, and In the sputh side oi the 

! field. !
It Is contracted ^  drill to p.OOO 

feet.

Oaod AMimols Ramovad i 
FREE of Cborga—

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS
RHONE COLLECT 4577 

’ Mitfwaat Randariog Company 
M IDLAND. TEXAS

Went D««r Hunting 
And Bagged Baloon

SHORT GAP. W. VA. —(/PI— Dr. 
C. N. Pooee. Jr„ went deer hunting 
In West Virginia and bagged a 
balloon. So somebody In Oeorgia 
may get a turkey.

The balloon carried a card to be 
finder. A newspaper there had giv
en slmUar beUoons to Its rcAlte 
servers, who released them.

The newsboy whose balloon drlfu 
farthest gets a turkey.

Cotton
NEW YORK— Tuesday DC 

cotton price* were 75 cenU a ^*1* 
higher to five cents lower tl-an the 
previous close. Mirch 43̂ 4*, May 
4335 and July 42 M. ;

INJIJIED IN ACCIDENT
Ray Johnson, employe of the Tex- 

Harvey on  Company, was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital Mon
day for treatment of injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident.

The estimated daily population 
of Rockefeller Center in New York 
City U 160.000.

Drillsite Set ^or 
Midland Germania

Standard-Fryer DHlllng Cnqipeny 
has staked location ;for a new pro
ject on the northwbst side of { the 
Oermanla field of Northeast Mid
land County.

ft la No. 1-7 A. Pgaken and l4 lo- 
! cated 888.$ feet from north ^ d  
{ 1A87.S feet from easultne- of section 
7. block 38. T-2-S. 'TAP surveji 

I That makes It 1̂  miles east of 
! the City of Mldlanij.

Rotary tools will be used to jlrlU 
t(j 7$00 feet, beginning Immedlaiely.

_____  »

roducer Finaled In, 
Midland Tex-Harvey

PhiUlps Petroleum Company has 
completed Its No. 1| Floyd In ithe 
Tex-Harvey field oif Central-^aa^ 
Midland County.

The well pumped 24 ..ours knd 
made an Initial prodiictlon of 13̂ .73 
barrels of 3S-gravlt)r oil. Oag-oU 
ratio was 227-1. Total fluid re
covered was cut with 12 per pent 
water. i

Top of pay Is 7.068 feet and tptal 
depth la 8.080 feet. Seven-inchj oU 
string Is set at 7.706-82 feet. The pay 
section was shot with 1.848 qugrts 
of nltro glycerin.

Location of No. 1 Floyd Is 684$ 
feet from north anil 760 feet f*om

foo$ ^  Anara v B t e t  88 tt8 Mo. 
1-4

|b8 MO tm t tn m  
teak txoeo we&t 

of 88eU8B|S0, Uoefc 1. UM-

ot i44k.
pokl 8

the
UMv m Mf at 

Work MU ftoH M 8oan as loco- 
tlon jts elaaiod and rig movad in.

OomimiBi|.r>a8tt Hm  
olmo8$ T80dF tor taUodaeUao. Bp- 
esasm Um  n«MF-88taidiibed leilale- 
ttve Budget Board haa dona monr 
tumtlia o< Miadawctk on tlMaa laaa- 
Anrti, thay alraody 
and juft •  few blanks rwnalnart tor 
ffnal t^ures.
‘  Ttia Budget Board dose this work 
for tho loglsiatan. Tlie Board of 
OontroL which jproparea another

_______ __  __  __  version for Oor. Allan Shivers, ro-
oontraot tJapt^ fa eaieulate«|P”^  M o t ^  ifa product l^M  tte  

to ta ^  Bm  exp ia tion  through tiio *“
Orajlixirg Umt, which fa the pro- 
dudag fatmaUo$i of the blldland 
FbnM field.

be drlUad on a 
Oi tor which 
1 of 84M jWO at 

of laaaci on

' I t . J  - f y'*-' • I » k t  i i - ,  f, , I
'  1 w - '  • , / r

—  ~ -1^ MBlM tWaf iMwipaRyteeo^ mm 
Bed’•miltpopularkats.VttniUKi « 
iaifl *6a4itv df die Ope* iioeif is I a *oe*W

Soma Oil Found In 
NEI Howard Tostar
Teicai Fadllo 'ooa l A  Oil Com

pany No. 1-AO-l N. H. Reed, north
east Howard Ooonty wildcat 11 
mllca Dcrth of Coahoma found a 
Uttle oil' and a; nnall amount of 
■alt water In ^  Pennsylvanian 
Umt raef and fa to driU ahead to 
the Strawn.

It topped the reef at 7,780 feet 
Blevatlon fa 2$0D feet It  drlllatem 
tected the zone at 7,780-7,815 feet 
and recovered five feet of drUllng 
mud with no shows of olL gas or 
wata .̂

It  drUled on down end took a 
driUatam teat at' 7A10-54 feet The 
tool Was open three and one-half 
hours. There was a blow of gas for 
r part of the period. <

Recovery was ISO feet of free oil, 
ISO feet of heavily oU and gaa cut 
mud. SO feet of heavily mud cut 
celt water and 90 feet of mud cut 
salt water.

Interested observers do not think 
the project has enough pay section 
In the reef move the water to make 
an oU weU.

Location Is 880 feet from west 
and 1280 feet from north Unee of 
section 23, block 26, HATC survey.

Wildcat Slated In 
SE Irian Region

Frank and Oporge Frankel of 
Houston hare stalked location for a 
7200-foot rotary wildcat in South
east Irion County 10 mlleev south 
of the town of Merteon. '

Their No. 1 J. I. Rawls wUl be 
880 feet out of thf southwest comer 
Oi section 0. OCASF survey. That 
wUl put It one and one-quarter mUea 
north of the Schleicher County 
line.

The Irion project will be ons mile 
east of the twoi-weU Tankersley- 
Strawn field and two miles north
east of Frankel and SheU OU Com
pany No. 1 WlUlams, recent opener 
of the Tankeralajs-Clear Fork field.

« »

I

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 

al Ihe close of business December 30, 1950

west lines of section 
T-3-S, TAP survey.*)

15. block !37.

J ,

Resources

Loona and Discounts 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Leasehold Improvemenu
Other Assets ___
Real Esute .......................

U S. Treasury Bqpds 
Other Bonds and Warrants 
Cash and Due from Banks 
TOTAL CASH RESOURCES

TOTAL RESOURCES

Capital Stock .....................
Surplus ^
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
DEPOSITS

Cash Resources

$ 43&5.757.1S 
17.350.00

....................... ......... 42.340 27
... .............. 35,139 33

3.S43 43 M
,. - 100 1

S5365.7SS.01
i 1

1.873.7S6.4S T
5J06.134.U «

13̂ 43.687.93

... ................... 817^7.009 11 S
Liabilities

- >■

t o t a l  l ia b i ij t ie s  ___

Otlkers

R. M. Barron, Prealdent 
E. Jack Wicker. Executive Vice-President 

Murray Paaken. Vice-President ,  
Norman P. Taylor. Vice-President 

Wm. A. Hutcheson. Cashier 
Ray Kruaemerk. AaalsUnt Cashler 

Byhrla Home. Assistant Cashier 
John T. Stanley, Assfatant Cashier 

Robert M. Bemea. J r, Aaslatant Cashier

5 300.000.00
275.000 00 
330.418.01 

18.481.503.10

817.227.008.11

Directors

A. Fa&ken. Chalnnan 
R. M. Barron 
Harry Adanu 

Murray Fasken 
Ro}' Parka 

C. Jack Wicker

. WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

o i  M  I D  l ! A  N  D
N A T IO N A L  BANK

) MEMIER FEDERAL DEFOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

-j YOUR OIL RANK IN WEST TEXAS

Reagan Slated For 
Two Explorations

Humble Oil A  Refining Company 
has spotted location for two wUdeet 
explorations In Reagan County.

The company will drill Its No. 1-M 
University as an 11,600-foot Dlen- 
burger teat 1280 fept from aogth 
and west linei of section 28,' black 
$8. University land kurvey.

The location la $lx and oae- 
quarter miles southea$t of SUles and 
on a drilling block oif 2$08.8 actes, 
for which Humble paid a bonus of 
825.000 at tha recent lease salt 

The second Reagan operation, a 
7$00-foot Spraberry ' sand teat, i Is 
Humble No. 1-N Uilverslty. 1200 
feet from south and 560 feet frem 
west lines of aecUoa 28, block 2, 
University land aurvay.

That makes It four mUea norlti- 
west of the Big Lake field.

Drillsite Is on a 2.858.4-acre drtl- 
Ing block for which the firm paid a 
bonus of 8180.000 at the lease 
auction.

SW-C Tom Green 
Gefs Exploration

Ryan. Kays 8t Burke of San A'.- 
tonlo are to drlU their No. 1 Mona 
Green Kent as a wUdeat one mUe 
northeast of the Susan Peak field 
In Southwest-Central Tom Oreen 
County.

The slated 4.100-foot test will be 
one mile northeast of J. Ralph 
Stewart and others No. 2 J. Wiley 
Oreen, producer In the Susan Peak 
field.

The drillsite Is 680 feet from 
north and eait lines of section 184, 
block 11, SPRR survey.

It will be drilled on a farmout 
from Seaboard OU Company of 
Delaware.

Wildcat Spotted 
In SE Andr«w$

Fhur mUea northwatt of tha Mid
land Parma field of Southeast An
drews County. Rumble OU 8c Re
fining Company will drUl a 8,800-

Faur Reef Projects 
Staked In Scurry

The Texas Comfiany has spotted 
four new explorea' for Immediate 
drUllng In the CogdeU field of Cen
tral-North Scurry County. All 
these projects will be drUled to 
7,150' feet with rotary tools.

Location for No. 124 P. L. Fuller 
Is 583 feet from north and 868 feat 
from west lines of section 683. 
block 07, H8tTC survey and 14 
mUea northeast o f Snyder.

DrUlsIte for No. 125 P. L. FuUer 
la 682 feet from north and 787 feet 
from east lines of aectlon 661, Nock 
87. HATC survey.

About IS mUes north of Snyder, 
Texaco Is scheduled to drill Ite No. 
128 P. .U Puller. Location fa 1287 
leet fram south and 687 feet from 
east lines of aectlon 551, Nock 07, 
HATC survey.

Texaco No. 127 P. L. PuUer U 868 
feet from cast and 1223 feet from 
south lines of section 564, Nock 07, 

i HfaTC survey. That puts It 14 
mUes north of Snyder.

"Tki jaafti
amrijpafnt jotisafit 
maruf taaJamJ

SJaiataHtal \

Glasscock Vanture 
Swabbing To T«st

Southern Minerals Corporation 
No. 1 8. C. Houston, Northwest 
Olancock County wUdeat, six mUes 
south-southeast of Stanton and six 
miles east and slightly north of the 
Oermanla-Spraberry field In North
east Midland Cougty, hydrafracod 
the open hole In tfae Spraberry at 
7212-7,777 feet.

That zone was swabbed after the

baiMls of tha prtntar and MU 
ready for rdaaae soon.
T a ^  B a « Ta Haa

'rofa Legliiatun, meeting In a 
world of tanskm, has as tough a 
row to hoa as any In 'Itass hlstoir.

I t  must pattsrn tha state's ooursa 
of govemmant for tha next two 
years sgaJnst a background of erlsfa. 
I t  must legfalste fluidly to meet any 
emergency.

One of Its first major jobs 'Flu 
be to fashion a olvU defense program 
to jibe Mth national specifications 
and prepare critical areas for possi
ble disaster. Oovsmor Bhlverz' de
fense staff 'was working day and 
night on emergency recommenda
tions.

The Legislature somehow must 
find 110 million dollars of new state 
rescue If It expert* to continue 
state servlcea at the present level 
during the next two years. That 
means taxation, deficit financing or 
radical economies. The latter two 
were not expected, although there 
wrill be cutting wherever potsiNe.

This session must act where others 
have failed In more than 20 years 
to equalise leglslstlve representa
tion. ^
Re-distrletiBg Neeemary

It wUI be esUed on to gli4 Texas 
a spot for a new congressman to 
match the state's population growth. 
The redlstrictlng task wlU be to 
give many fast-growing areas more 
legislators. In this difficult process, 
It will have to cut down on the 
number of regions where population 
has remained static, or has sUpped.

I f  the 62nd session doesn't redis
trict, the Constitution now provides 
for a board to do the work.

Monday, the Legislative CouncU, 
another new agency set up to make 
lawmaking more efficient, wound up 
two years of . research with half 
dozen recommendations for mtjor 
undertakings.

The council recommended creation 
of a coordination agency to deter
mine the role of each university and 
college In an effort to prevent over- 
lapplifk and waste.
. It  also recommended tightening 
of the tax laws, abolition of Inac
tive state agencies, education of 
mentally-retarded chUdren, dlvl- 
skm'of the Railroad Commission Into 
two agencies and regulation of In^ 
trastate telephone tolls.

ADMITTED TO HOSFITAL
Mrs. J. L  Burch, 420 South Lo- 

ralne Street, .was admltteij to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Monday for 
a posalNe appendectomy.

Ireatment and It failed to show 
kny signs of production.

A bridging plug was then set in 
jhe bottom of the 5 1/2-inch easing 
which is cemented at 7,815 feet 
and the pipe was perforated at 
7287-7,605 feet.
" That interval was hydrafraced 
and operator fa now swabbing to 
test. So far very Uttle Indications 
of in  oil weU have been developed 
by the project In any zona It has 
cut.

Location U 860 feet from north 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 15, block 56, T&P 
survey. T-2-S.

North Pecos Wildcat 
Finds Sulphur Water

C. H. Murphy A  Company No. 5 
Ford In North Pecoa County is 
bottomed at 6,079 feet In EUen- 
burger and fa running Schlumber- 
gar surveys. Top of EUenburger fa 
8,080 feet and elevation fa 5200 
feet.

The project recovered 750 feet of 
sulphur water on a two-hour drill-' 
stem teat from 8,080-75 feet. This 
test was taken In a fonnatloo which 
fa thought to be tha EUenburger.

Operator fa to set 7-lnch casing 
and try to complete at a discovery 
from the McKee sand of the Simp- 
aon at 5275-55 feet where it flowed 
oU on a drilfatem test of that sec
tion.

Location fa 550 feet from north
east and southeast llncf of sec
tion 5, block 5, HATC  survey. It la i 
about one and one-half miles south ‘ 
of tha nearest completed oil wells 
In the AbeU-SUurlan-Montoya field.

Murphy No. 2 Ford fa one-half of 
a mile east of the same concern's 
No. 1 Ford, a dry hole which went 
aU the way to the EUenburger Mth- 
out fln d i^  any signs of possible 
production.

POSjTIVK riLM OB
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